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Hassle In Sky 
Up for Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chief of the U.S. federal avia­
tion agency, N. E. Halaby, says 
his agency is looking into an 
argument between two pilots 
over which had precedence as
FAIR OPENS TODAY
~ Seattle* World’s F a ir was 
opened today. Here is the view 
first visitors got of the space 
needle with its escalators
rising 600 ft. to the revolving 
restaurant a n d . observation 
tower.
'Send Ships To Test Isle' 
Russell Begs Neutrals
LONDON (Rculcrsl Earl
Russ4l announced today that 
he has appealed to the leaders 
of eight neutral nations to send 
ships nto the Christmas Island 
area in the Pacific where the 
Unied States may resume nu- 
cleaF testing shortly.
Rpssell, 89, is head of the
E. Germans 
Wound Cadet
FULDA, Germany (AP) — 
E ast German police opened fire 
today on four officer candidates 
of the West G erm an, Army, 
wounding one severely. Reports 
said the four men were hiking 
through a forest when they 




His appeal has gone to the 
chiefs of state of Ghana, India, 
Yugoslavia, Indonesia, Sweden, 
the United Arab Republic, Mex­
ico and Brazil.
In his cabled appeal Russell 
said In part: “The full-scale re­
sumption of nuclear tests im­
perils mankind.
“The great powers violntc in­
ternational law with their ruth- 
le.ss behavior. I ai>peal to the 
netitral countries to act in the 
name of man.
"It is within your power to 
stop this race towards its death. 
I urge you to send your navies 
and your shipping fleets into the 
waters near Christmas Island.
‘"Tlicsc waters arc interna 
tionni. Tlie American govern­
ment ha.s no right to them and 
defies international l|;iw by us­
ing them to poison the atmos 
phero of your people and mine."
BERI.IN (AP)-Wc.st Berlin 
and East German police ex­
changed gunfire and tear gas 
grenades today in an Incident 
touched off by W estern  lioliday 
visitors taking a look at tl>e 
Communist wall. No one was 
hurt.
No Washing
QUEBEC (CP) -  Automatic 
laundries liero must close Sun­
days or face court action as a 






George Cann of Penticton 
drove along M erritt’s main 
street, and a wheel came off his 
car. He stopped, somehow, and 
raced after the wheel. He was 
hit moments later by a truck 
and v?a's killed."’ ■
Mrs. Babara Powers, wife of 
U-2 pilot Francis Gary Powers, 
has regained consciousness, but 
officials a t Georgetown Univer- 
sitl Hospital, Washington, said 
early today they still didn’t 
know what caused her illness.
George C. Chandler, a veteran 
of Canadian broadcasting, died 
in Vancouver Friday. He was 56.
Sir Frederick Ilandley-Page,
70, the “grand old m an’’ of 
British aviation, died today.
MaJ. Gherman Titov, the So­
viet cosmonaut, has applied for 
a visa to visit the United States 
from April 30 to May 7, the U.S. 
embassy here announced F ri­
day.
King Mahendra of Nepal de 
nied Friday that his mountain 
kingdom, a buffer state, has 
over tried to play off India and 
Communist China against each 
other.
they approached the same run­
way a t Washington’s bUsy Na­
tional Airport Thursday night.
In describing the incident at 
a press conference Friday, Hal­
aby said it could have resulted 
in a collision but for alertness 
of the Northwest Airlines pilot 
and the air traffic controller.
The argument was tape - re­
corded by a commercial radio 
engineer Thursday night, and 
reporters asked Halaby about 
it. He explained it this way:
A Northwest Airlines DC-6 
from Detroit and a DC-3 owned 
by Holmes Drilling Company of 
Houston, both approached the 
airport on gjradually converging 
flight paths about 8:30 p.m. The 
weather was clear and the 
crews of each plane could see 
the other. The DC-6 passed un­
der the DC-3, or the DC-3 over­
took the DC-6 depending on the 
pilots’ conflicting versions.
BOTH ARGUED
Halaby said that when both 
were about seven miles from 
the airport they ' began arguing 
over which had landing preced­
ence. He said tower personnel, 
seeing the DC-3 ahead at five 
or six miles distance, gave it 
the right of way.
MAN RELEASED ON $ 2 ,0 0 0  BAIL 
AFTER FATAL VERNON FIGHT
VERNON (Staff)— One man is dead and an­
other was charged with manslaughter today fol­
lowing a fight ouside a Vernon hotel Thursday. -
Dead is Herbert Raymond Alexis, brother of 
the chief of the Head Of The Lake Indians. Ste­
phen A, Marchand of the same tribe, was charged 
with manslaughter. He was released on $2,000 
bail today.
The m elee began on the men’s side of a hotel 
tavern and moved to the sidewalk after waiters 
evicted A lexis, Marchand and another Indian 
from the hotel.
Marchand was alleged to have struck A lexis 
in the face causing him to fall and hit his head 
on the cement sidewalk. Police and ambulance* 
were called when A lexis failed to regain con­
sciousness and removed to hospital. He died late  
the same night.
A  score of w itnesses gave statements to the  
police on the accident which occurred at 5:30 
p.m. A  coroner’s jury viewed the body this a fte^  
noon. ^  inquiry is expected next week. '
Holiday Only Hall Over 
But 15 Killed On Roads
FBI Questions 
5  From Cuba
MIAMI, Fia. (AP)—Five men 
kicked out of Cuba Friday after 
a week of questioning were a r­
rested by the FBI upon their 
return on charges of stealing 
transportation for their trips to 
the Communist Island.
The FBI said two of the men, 
Leonard Malcolm Oeth, 28, of 
Orlando and David Thomas 
Healy, 22, of Coral Gables, were 
charged with kidnapping plot 
Woodruff Mend, 23, of Miami 
and forcing him to fly them in 
his plane to Cuba April 13.
At least 15 accidental d ^ th s  
were counted across Canada^jbej? 
fore the three-day E aster hbW 
day weekend was half over,
A survey by The Canadian 
Press shows 11 deaths on the 
country’s roads and four other 
fatalities connected with week­
end activities. Last year’s toll 
for a three-day Eastern week­
end was 37.
Five traffic fatalities m arred 
observances in Quebec and two 
road deaths were recorded in 
each of Alberta, Ontario and 
New Brunswick.
Increased water hazard with
Vancouver Sun's Story 
Reports 'Confession'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The Vancouver 
Sun in a copyright story quotes Charles 
Murral Heathman that he killed a 10« 
year-old boy for whose murder he was 
twice sentenced to be hanged and then 
set free by the British Columbia Court of 
Appeal.
“I killed Donald Ottley,” The Sun quoted Heath­
man as saying in a written confession to the new s­
paper. “I enjoyed killing him. I prolonged it as long 
as I could and when he was dead I threw him away  
like a rag doll.”
warmer tem peratures accounted 
for three deaths by drowning— 
two in Nova Scotia and one in 
Ontario.
Except for Alberta’s two traf­
fic fatalities, the four western 
provinces remained f r e e  of 
weekend accidental deaths .
In Ontario, two children were 
among the fatalities. A 20- 
month-old girl was drowned on 
an Oneida Indian reserve and a 
seven-year-old girl was killed in 
a car accident. An Ontario man 
was struck down by a train.
The survey does not include 
normal deaths, known suicides, 
slayings or industrial accidents.
Donald Otfley, a Vernon. B.C., 
newsboy, was slain in a Vernon 
Hobo jungle on Labor Day, 1960. 
Heathman was charged in the 
case but throughout his trials, 
his long stay in Death Row and 
in statements made after his re­
lease earlier this year, Heath­
m an protested his innocence.
The Sun says in publishing the 
confession it regards it as a so­
cial document unique in legal 
history.
“The Sun can not vouch for 
the truth of the statement, it 
merely presents it as Heathman 
told it. . . . "
The Sun quoted Heathman as 
saying Friday: “ I killed him all 
right. I just got the urge to kill 
somebody anybody—and that
kid just happened to be the first 
one who spoke to me. I  get 
these urges. . . .  I guess you 
can call it the killer instinct. I 
wish knew what it was. I can
Police Accuse Husband 
Of 'Dummy Run' Murder
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Po­
lice have charged n young hus­
band with tl)e butcher - knife 
slaying of a C5-yenr-oid widow. 
They .said ho planned to use it 
—and future slayings — as n 
cover for tlio eventual murder 
of hi.s wife.
The su.speet, Harry F. Jar- 
ninn.s Jr., wa.s recently relcn.scd 
from ho.spltul with afindlng of 
no mental di.sense. Police quoted 
him as saying he planned to
J.F.K. Taps Golden Key 
To Open World's Fair
SEA’TTLE (AP) — Se;dtlej Before the prcHldent’s neco-| Eyc-calchera are tlie soaring 
nnd tens pf tliou:ianil.>i of vl;ii- Itde, foderai. fst.nte and civic f(K)-foot .space needle, tlu> fair’.s 
tors prepared to .step Into the !dignllaric!i will have jjald their Mubol; the high-.spced inono- 
2lst century liKl.ay at tlie tai> otjtrlbute. lail whisking pa.sNcngcrM over a
President Kcnaedy'.s finger offi-j Heading the U.S. government )I2-mlle route from a rlowntown 
dally  opening tin' (Ir.st U .S. jdclegation wa.s Commerce .Sec- tnn ilaal; and the WaHldngton 
World’a F air since lOiO. retary Luther Hodges. ’1710 state f fate (’oUi,eum with Its "world
, ,, , was represented bv Govcrnoi tf  tomorrow" theme show.
Hie connlrlown for the .‘ Ix- j n„,i,.)iinl. (lie city by nia- A lure m'arly as .strong l.s a
numth cxiHo.llion. billet a.s a.j.,,, cii,uon. SI.-i.tKHi.OOa fine arts tllsplav with
.space age fair anti ke.ved t., thef , ,
then..; id the world ,tf t..nu.r- j|.,\IM ;(rr lt».«00.(H)() ' , „  S2o,„oo,000 ),crform-
nnv. was to end 1 M j First tiay nltcndance was pre hg  ait.i program studded with
with n loiich <»f n ijmd cliclcd nt lu’urly IJp  ̂ t ip drninatic nrul iiuudrni ftl-
key by the vacationing l»cfi- ,vnrds of 1(),000,(>00 visitors'are 
dent. He wlil send a signal from (nir’s dose
Pain) Bcncli. Fia.. opening the Oct. 21. Advance licKct sale.s 
f®'*"- have topped the 3,.100,000 mark,
A brief teiephonni m essage,or half the number needed (or 
from Keiuntiy, laeceedlng the the fair to break even (Innn- 
signal, will 1m’ pipeil l),y loud*.fhdly.
speaker tlnouiili tire 71 - acre! ’I'he wares of .19 countrle;t. in- 
fairgrounds (o r lilt' inliiing eluding more tium 30 govern'
I't'qwd which will bpgln surging ment exhibits, and 175 domes-
tIuiHigh Ihr 
Icr.
kill two or three inorc women 
after fatnlling stabbing Mrs. 
Olive Mlnard near her home 
Monday night.
A coroner’.s inquest Friday 
held Jarm ans, 20, for grand 
jury action on a homicide 
charge after police gave these 
detall.s:
Jarm ans, a stock clerk In a 
supermarket, had plotted a sc- 
rle.s of street slayings, hoping 
to create a pattern tlmt would 
throw p o l i c e  off wlien ho 
reached his tdtimatc goal—the 
kliilng of his 19-yenr-oId wife, 
Grace V 1 c t o r  1 n Jarm ans, 
m o t h e r  of Ihclr children, 
Frankie, 2, nnd IMiylii.s, nearly 
a year old.
Jarm ans nnd his wife were 
planning a divorce Imt 11 was 
moving too s l o w l y  and lie 
wlslicd to marry an unidentified 
lO-ycar-old college student.
Monday niglit he carried a 
butcher knife from hl.s Job nnd 
watched Mr.s. Minnrd alighl 
from a bus, packngc.s in her 
arms. He stalked her for sev­
eral blocks, then slipiH'd is Idnd 
her nnd—police (piofcd Idm as 
saying—grabbed her wltli his 
left hand and stabbed her In the 
back.
Tight Security Screen 
Clamped Round Gen. Salan
P A R I S  (Reuters) — ’Die 
French g o v e r n m e n t  today 
clamped a tight security screen 
around former general Raoul 
Salan, chief of the terrorist Se­
cret Army Organization, who 
was captured Friday in Algiers.
Suian, France’s most decor­
ated .soldier, is being held in 
grim Santo Prison hero |along 
with his former top aide, for­
m er General Edmond Jouhaud, 
condemned to death a week 
ago.
Salon’s capture m ay have 
dealt a crippling blow to tlie 
Secret Army which has been 
using all-out terrorism  to sabo­
tage the govprnment’s plans for 
an Independent Algeria.
Salan wlil bo tried by a high 
military tribunal bolh for his 
Secret Army aetlvllics nnd for 
his leading part In the nlxntlvo 
Algiers military revolt a year 
ago.
He already Is under death 
sentence passed In his absence, 
but French law grants him the 
right to another trial. 
ritlSONlCKH PROTEST
Salan arrived at Santo Prison 
Just 12 liou'rs after ho was ar­
rested In Algiers In a surprise 
police move made on a tlpoff 
from a suspected terrorist held 
In custody.
His arrival a t the prison 
touched off a violent pro-rlght- 
1st demonstration by the other 
European prisoners, many of 
whom are held for terrorkst 
crimes.
PARIS (Reuters) — Form er 
General Raoul Salan has told 
interrogators in the S n n t c  
Prison hero that his Secret 
Army Organization was "col 
lapsing around m e," It was re ­
ported today.
Justice ministry sources said 
Salan also told his Interrogators 
that most of his Secret Army 
followers were “hotheads" nnd 
"madmen."
only say I  enjoyed killing that 
boy.’ "
The Sun says Heathman dic­
tated and signed his confession 
after hours of self analysis and 
that now he is considering—not 
for the first time—taking psy­
chiatric treatm ent.
The newspaper says Heath­
man came to the Sun office 
Thursday looking for help In 
getting a job. He spent two 
hours in the newspaper office 
’Drursday and six hours Friday 
telling his story.
The newspaper quoted Heath­
man as saying he had been 
dfinking in a Vernon beer par­
lor the day of the slaying.
“Then something came over 
m e,”  his statem ent said. “ I had 
the urge to kill som ebody-it 
did not m atter if it  was a boy 
or girl, a m an or woman.”
Ho m et the boy in a Vernon 
park and talked with him for 
some time.
'Urge Was Coming'
"The urge was coming on me 
more and more. I figured that 
was it, , . . I  wanted to got It 
over with. ,
“There was no sex. I ’ftl no 
sex psychopath; no sex urge.
*T placed m y hand over his 
mouth—my right hand—I had it 
over two or three minutes- The 
boy started crying. I  did not 
have it over his nose a t that 
time and ho could still breathe.
“Ho was crying and asking 
me not to do it. I took my harid 
away again and waited unUl hd 
camo to. Ho had been uncon­
scious for a while;
“Ho came to and then 1 
grabbed him again and put my 
hand over his mbulh. Diis time 
covered up his nose too.
“He was struggling. ,I got n 
big thrill out of him .struggling. 
He WU.S on the ground with hla 
head pressed back ngaln.st the 
earth. I did not want to 
stop. . . .
“ I can still hear his voice at 
night. I  up in a sweat and 
see hhfl^-|idS: hear. W 
“IJ^aq »)KJhand*on him until 
he djedt ijShere'^ w a whoosh, 
(when h® died) I remem ber that 
vlvldlyi',
piqked him up and threw 
faun Into the bushes like a  rag  
don, a  piece of garbage. . . . 
1 went off hack to the beer 
parlorl”
The Sun further quoted Heath­
man;
'Hf it was deliberate murder, 
some t h i n g  that had been 
planned, that’s one thing. But It 
was not that. I t wa.s something 
that happened on the spur 6t 
the moment. . . ,
“ I can’t explain that urge. 
It’s something that comes oyer 
me nnd I have no control over 
It. It happened before (tho Ot­
tley murder) and it.s happened 
since but I don’t think It was 
as strong as It was that 
night. . . .
Recalls First lime
rnetlonK
) Show Ktreel will otfer an 
rirtliie r Kirie with ficmi - nude 
teviu-s,
('■applni! the opening day’s 
Iiogiam  will be a fancy dress 
l,rdii tonlK'ht In (lie opulent new 
lucr.T houMc. The Seattle Svm-
Mother In Law 
Of Local MP Killed
Mrs. Blohsom .Smitii. mother- 
i'l-iuw of Diivc Pugh, MP for 
Okanagan Boundary, was killed 




BUENOS AIRES (A P l-P ro d - 
dent Jose Mario Guido won a 
fruee loiiay from cmlmtlicd 
arm y clilcfa who cnlied out 
tanks and artillery In n threat­
ened blo(Ml-splliing In (iu> nn- 
tlon’H erl.sls over Peroni.sm.
(’avairy Gen, Enrique Baucii, 
wlio staged a ligldidng relieiiion 





lan friend of defected British 
diplomat Guy Burges.*! said to­
day Hint Burgess is eonvales- 
<'lng on tlie Black Sea coast and 
la s  no Ilians to return to Mos­
cow for at leaid lliree weeks.
Tlie Russian, friend said Bur­
gess Is 'soinewlint 111’’ imt has 
been doing a lltllc work.
Warrants luivo been Issued In 
I/indon for (lie arrest of Bur­
ges,s and fellow diploniat Don­
ald Maclean who defcclcd lo 
Russia II years ago, EaVllei
“ Tho first time was In ’Dilsn, 
Okla., with a lOycnr-old boy. 
Wo met In town and tdartcd 
walking along tlio highway out- 
fildc 'ru lsa. I grabbed liim by 
tho tliroat and began choking 
lliim. If a car liud not come 
along mn.ybe I would hnvfi 
killed him. But I let go nnd he 
was fiomi-conseious, lie  took off 
and I took off. . . .
“ 'Dio other time was a couplo 
of weeks ago, 1 wa.s drinking 
wltl) a man—I don’t know him— 
in n beer parlor. Wo went up lo 
his room nnd had n few drlnkfi. 
The next thing I remember wnsi 
grabbing him by Iho lliront. Be 
grabbed my hands and nsked 
what was (he m atter wllh mo,
1 came fo and jii.st look off, 
“ In all Ihese eaties Ihere wns 
no reason in llie world for me 
lo do anything. 1 had been 
drinking nnd ll.s then I gel Ihedo 
fits. . . .
"I agree I’m In n vicous elr- 
elo over Ihln. I can’t leave llio 
hoo/e alone.
"I Ihink I’m two dlffcreiitfj 
m e  .
somebody else, 1 had a lot of 
enoinles In Vernon and I wish 
It had been one of them Instead 
of some Innocent kid. . . .  I cun 
picture him right npw."
Heathman wn.s ncqultled of 
murder In tho Ottley Imy’s 
death on Oct. 31, 1001 by a 
thrco-to-two decision of the B.C. 
Appeal Court, after two trials.
He was first sentenced to bo 
hanged Dee, 21, 1960 but won an 
appeal In which n now tiiid  wan 
ordered. Ho was again con­
victed May 29, 1901, nnd sen­
tenced (o denlh, but won an 
ntipeal nnd wna freed.
City Woman 
Hurt At Hope
peoiile-three If you lik .
maud and launched a c i'- 
tanks and troop cnrrlcr.s against abontfl were unknown 
the ciipital in support i., :.7 '')a  curly - h n 1 r  e d
president, lold re 
truce wn.s reached at 
meeting of nillltnry chiefs.
-Gen. Haul Poggl, tho arm y 
commander whose artillery nnd 
Infantry units were entrenched
• ■ ® wii. li ,H,let man who likes to be alone
rnd think never cnuKing anyI, "•»' iiuiv - II H I r I! o RiUislaiP, >|
ixnters the|^lcnd of Burges)., queslioned la 
lit a I iimmlt fhirge;..*: H two-room npartment, NUl iAlll.l.,
HOPE (CP) -  Mr.s, Romlldo 
Mnrcnnlo, 22, of Kelownn .vuf- 
frrcd undelermlned Injmles b'rl- 
('ay when tho car driven by her 
liusband b'ranco In wlilch slio 
wu« fi imsticnger ovcrlui pcd on 
TjiC'lhc ’I'rmw - Canada Highway 
eight miles wftit of here. Mar- 
tnnlo said ho was ovm Inking 
anollicr vclileto when the mlK- 
Imp. occurred. /
Her husband, a retired bank 
manager wa.s Injured nnd re- around the war mlnfnlry, waved
shoulder and In di:.|'ust to rcisuterti aial ry-ihosy, Orcltohtni will perform jcelved ..
Stfaiinsky as guest ,other injuric.. fu.icd lo talk as he left the mecl-'and a dauglih-r, ha
g.itcv an hour earl- tic e\hil)llors arc .x p r e a d louductor and pianl.st Van Cli- DctalL of the accident arc not lag at Pre; ideal Guido's 
• through the compact grounds. ,lairn as gc/est aolol.st.  ̂ 'known, (dcnce.
aid tho former British d)plo 
mat had lelenhonerl from Yalta 
Friday to n.sk “ how things are 
In Moscow."
Mnelean, who lives In Mos­
cow wllh Ills wife nnd two wiw " ' ' ‘'a > g'd lids'urge
refused to '««•*« Im.llnct T giK'iH. • . ■
Ie.sl-icomment on reportr of his “ I’m ju.sl norry It was n hoy.
'»lb!c* return to England. lAbatwards I  wished It bad been
I
Die Kceond In when I’ve hnd 
tomo drink and get sqclnbic, 
talk and bo friendly fo every- 
IkkIv ,
And the third Is tho man I 
n kill-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
ReBlna     .'7.1
Halifax .........................   2«
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Church Bells Peal Out 
Celehrating Resurrection
JK R U IA U atf (AF»—Cfcurch;Ajab Christlmii w i l l  atteudjtxilh sides. 
b«Jit tw if  ioym»iy m tr  Mr%'k«a to wttoMi t^ iC A S R Y  SACIG.AOE
salero’s walls today as the Holy
Sciioost
NEW YOnK th *
Through Ure teeming bazaars Black Panther, a Tl - loot
Citv oreoared to cidtiwate t h e ! "   frooked stepped streets ol,KhoiMier live days overdue on
E ^ te x  r^u rrec tio n  flIC hrlst I I® nsorejthe old walled city, Arab p o r - * Iron* Bermuda to New
■ than 6.000 visitors from all cor- tors carrtod >«—■ • -  - - - - -  -
The great doors of the Church 1 of the globe. Including 
« | th« m y  S ^ u k h x i  ertnksd h«eui. th t  UN em erpncy
BRIDGE COLLAPSES
Cfaujr o s t  per&gn was k llkd 
when the bridge linking Swe­
den and Ftolaod wllapaed
into the Tornk) Blver. The col­
lapse dumped 40 people Into 
the river plus a fire truck. A
fireman on the truck was the 
only fatality, but 24 people 
were treated for assorted in­
juries in hospital. The bridge 
had been under repair a t the 
Ume of the acclderrt.
Cost-Boosting Tendancy  
In Service Stations Hit
By ASCH MacKENZIE 
OTTAWA (CP) -  Service- 
station retail practices by some 
oil compautiea should be coun­
tered through amendments to 
the Combines Investigation Act, 
states B report of the Restric­
tive Traded Practices Commis- 
eion.
Some arrangements cannot 
“ be economically justified in 
term s of benrflt to the public,"
It said, They created a "cost- 
increasing tendency."
“There should . . .  be a pro­
hibition of exclusive dealing and 
tying arrangem ents . . . which 
a re  likely to lessen competition 
substantially, tend to create a 
monopoly or exclude competi­
tors from a m arket to a signi­
ficant degree.”
The report dealt wjth an in­
quiry into distribution and sale 
of automotive oils, greases, 
anti-freeze, additives, tires bat­
teries, accessories and related 
products.
A public h earing here last 
September followed an investi­
gation into the situation started 
In 1953
Evidence before the commis­
sion from retail and supply 
spokesmen said that some ser­
vice stations a re  restricted by 
oil companies in the brand of 
accessories they can offer the 
public.
MINISTER WILL STUPT
Justice Minister Fulton. In a 
atotem ent accompanying the re­
port today, said its recommen­
dations would receive "careful 
study and consideration."
Three specific practices were 
under scrutiny.
One is called “ full-line forc­
ing," under which a supplier 
euch as an oil company agrees 
to sell or lease a commodity to 
the buyer—in this case u service 
station—on condition that » fuU 
line of olhcr items is accepted. 
mUlcr is called directedAnc
uyin
tain accessories for its service 
stations from a selected sup­
plier—in exchange for a special 
commission on ell such sales 
made to those service staticms. 
Said today’s report:
" I t  is clear that the power 
of an  oil company to increase 
the rental of si leased (service) 
station a t the end of the relativ- 
ely-short lease period, or to 
term inate a lease on short no­
tice, places it in a strong po­
sition to induce or persuade a 
reluctant dealer to follow a dis- 
tibutioa policy acce{kable to 
the oil company."
MUST TAK EINTO ACCOUNT
It added:
"The commission considers 
(bat the unequal bargaining po­
sition between the lessee dealer 
and the oil company must be 
taken into account as an offset­
ting factor to the submissions 
m a ^  on behalf of some oil 
companie.s that there was no in­
sistence that lessee dealers (25 
per cent of ell 38.471 retail gas­
oline outlets in 1956) follow du 
rected buying policies with re­
spect to products sold by the 
oil company or recommended 
suppliers, or that no lease hnd 
been cancelled because of the 
failure of the lessee to buy on 
an exclusive basis."
The Commission said that 
while exclusive distribution of 
gasoline through scrvice-stntion 
outlets has become a standard 
practice, tids doesn't justify the 
"extension of that system of all 
products which are prodm ed by 
oil companies,"
DEAIE WITH LESSEES 
It also dealt with a submis­
sion by oil companies regard­
ing practices for leased or fi­
nancially-assisted retail outlets, 
nt the same time noting that 
lessee dealers are on an up­
ward trend,
The oil companies argued that 
it would not be reasonable for
Said the commission: “ It ap­
pears . . . that when the direct 
rental revenue . . . ceases to be 
dcpend»i upon as a  return on
and prohferaUon of such facili­
ties.
Practices which work in this 
direction, such as full-Une forc­
ing and directed buying, would 
not appear to be in the public 
interest where they are likely 
to result in larger investments 
of capital than are necessary to 
provide the public with efficient 
service. . . ,"
Returns on such “ redundant" 
is e  of investment capital must 
lecessarily  be borne by the
eitoood a t  dawn tor the day 
heg  rttca la  its htllow td vaidts 
•>ta i»<»t OulaUana the ax ic t 
liaee of Chrtoto’ mudfixioo. 
buriat and resurrection.
In the same crumbling church 
the pageantry of (Tood Friday 
came to a close Friday night.
Robed m 4  be»rd«d prteats 
lifted an afllgy §f Cblhrt’s 
from Calvary—now a richly or- 
tomMBted chapel lit by canttom 
wad ehwterf of hangtog lanteraa 
Uki warm golden tetoles-^nd 
w id ^ tw  dto nails from the 
cnoif. I
The procession carried the 
body, wrapped in a sheet, down 
the winding stone staircase to 
the stone of unction where be­
neath eight glowing lamps it 
was annointed and spiced.
FOLLOW BODY
A column of worshippers fol­
lowed the body to its burial in 
the ornate marfola tomb that 
still revapil* some bare rocks 
from Christ’s odfinal setmlchre 
The services wgrf intoned In 
seven languages.
Overhead towered the im­
mense dome of the church taiiit 
by the Roman Em peror Cem- 
stantine MOO years ago on 
ground where the early Chris­
tians held secret w'orship, which 
was restored by the Crusaders.
Ifere and in dozens of other 
churches Sunday pilgrims and
Ibrce In the G aai Strip 
MtNTt ptifirimi a re  entwing 
wtth ^ c i a l  permit through the 
»SM»«fts-laad that i ^ t s  Jeru ­
salem between Israeli Jews and 
Jordanian Arabs. No Jew's are 
allowed to cross the frontier, 
guarded by watchful troops on
SOCCER RESULTS
to u r i i t 'i  b B g g a ^ l^ e r t.  to****** eBrty todj^  
to |» iv« t«  h o e i* f« |^  •  U J . Navy Ab
tr«  HU w  Bixtord w ere  rep o rto d  t i f e  Bad
09 oortil-
B ^ .  the «Ntot guard Mid.
fiMk co as t g u a rd  s p a h i a MMi 
M id  th e  n avy  cbiob  (m m  
th t  MdMoner about balfvBy hi* 
t f m  BmrmudB aiid H m  Vcttk, 
l i t  said tito Khoomr VM pro-
nl»g on its trip.
Hm MdKooer left BermudA 
April M liid  was dM  to Hbw 
TOrit tost Monday. T W t  w m
S todkatioo aa to tho raaaoa toa delay.
00  th rir beads
where maoy are  'puHtog up 
Eastortide, «
Om of the streeia to toe Vto 
DoloroM (Street of ScwrOwt) 
w hert htmdf d i  of pttgrtoai, 
iome carrytog haavy cnieaea, 
earltof Friday retraced Chrhd*a 
tost toctriapa f r o m  Pftotato 
eourt to CMvtry.
NEW COURSE 
MONTREAL (CP)--A school 
for nursing assistant* with an 
initial enrolment of 30 students 
opens a t Montreal General Hos­
pital in May, *11x6 oae - year 
course is divided between the­
ory and ward duty, and is open 
to women between 17 and 45 
years old, with a t least two 
years’ high school education.
investment to the oil com panies.' consumer as long as such de- 
thcre is a  real danger that there .velopment continued, said the 
will be unnecessary duplication!commission report.
Soviet War Bride Seeks 
Reunion with UK Husband
LONDON (AP) — A Russian 11950, he went before the High
NEIV CAMFERR
MONTREAL (C P )-T h*  best- 
adjusted child will feel rejected 
when he goes to cam p for the 
first time, says Lucille Irvine, 
lecturer in psychology a t Sir 
G e o r g e  williams University. 
How quickly the child puts aside 
his anxieties and begins to en­
joy camp depends on the a tti­
tudes of bis parents and camp 
counsellors, said Mrs. Irvhie.
LONDON (Itoutors)—Results 




Aston Villa A Leicester 3 
Blackburn 2 Bolton 3 
Biackpeol 3 Man City 1 
Cardiff 3 H irm iiig^m  1 
Chelsea 2 Ip sw l»  2 
Man United I Everton 1 
Notts F  3 Sheffield W 1 
Sheffield U 2 Burnley 0 
Totfcwham I  Wast Brom 2 
iWest Ham 3 Arsenal 3 
WolviwhamptoB x Fulham 3 
Division II 
Brighton 3 Plymouth 2 
Bristol R 2 WalsaU 2 
Bujy J H u ^ r s f ie ld  2 
Chariton 3 Swansea 2 
Leeds 0 Derby 0 
Liverpool 2 Southampton 0 
Norwich 0 Leyton Or 0 
Rotherham I Luton I 
Stoke 2 Middlesborough 0 
Sunderland 3 Newcastle 0 
DiviaioB lU  
Barnsley I  Shrewsbury j  
Bournemouth 2 Bristol C 1 
Crystal P  0 Port Vale 0 
Halifax 0 Southend 2 
Hull City 2 Grimsby 1 
Lincoln 3 Brentford 3 
Northampton 4 Coventry 1 
Portsmouth 0 Peterborough 3 
Queen’s  P  R 2 Notts C 0 
Swindon 3 Newport 0 
Torquay 0 Reading 0 
Watford 0 Bradford 2 
INvisioa IV 
Aldershot 3 Workington I  
Chester 1 Crewe Alex G 
Colchester 2 Exeter 0 
Darlington 1 Miilwall 5 
Hartlepools 0 Mansfield 1 
Oldham 3 Chesterfield 1 
Southport 0 Barrow 0
Stoekpori 2 York City 1 
Trafttnara 2 Bochdato D 
Bradford C v t. DooeaitM ppd. 
•C O m S H  FA CUP 
Ptoal (a t HaiMtoaa Paifcl 
Raagera 2 St. Mirrco 9 
s c o m m  LEAOUK 
INvM m  I 
Celtic 0 Baito I  
liearta 2 Falkirk 3 
^ to trw e ll  0 Kilmarnock 2 
INrtoiMi n  
Artmoath t  HamUtoo 2 
Berwick 2 Morton 3 
East Fife 0 Quaes of S 1 
E SUriiiSi 3 O yda t  
MoDtnM« 2 AUoa 2 
StM houm nuir S Brodtto 1 
S tranraer 1 CowdeMxeato 1 
IKIS8 LRA43UE 
Bangor 2 CUftonvUia 9 
Coleraine I  Ctosavon 2 
Crusaders 2 INstiitory I  
Glentmran I Ards 0 
LinBeld $ Baliymasa 1 
Portadown 3 D en y  Q ty  9 
AMATEUK C lfp FWAL 
S 4 ^ r  (a t M )d^lNra«Kb) 
Cro«« I
LIBBARV
■POIMKTO (CP) -  T m iM  
toddto library put its t.0M4O9to 
book OB display to m ark CAaa* 
dtoa U bra iy  Weak. Althougk 
Uhrary spends about 1 9 ^  
a year adding some lOfiOO 
90,000 Imoks to  its shalvas. 
many wear out and are dls- 
cardad.
OIBJ
Town 4 Hounslow 0
CHARTER BUS
A Aliitoit UmuuH99
Planning a  group trto  any- 
wltore? Contact us w r  
chartered bus rates!
Days P 0 2 4 U 1  
Eve. FO MiLM





•  Hmna Bakiag
•  Jttlears (Am* 
driaofisbrt- 
tton a t  jmor 
bomal
•  F ree 
Delivery
N i m u n o N  c E F f im s
t t f l  EL U S n .  PO 24111 
(toposite U brary
IlOV I)
war bride has asked Britain’s 
High (tourt to set aside its  U- 
year-old annulment of her m ar­
riage to a  former British em­
bassy staff officer who now has 
an English wife and three chil­
dren.
The application has been re­
ceived from hJoscow from Na­
tasha Whitehead, who m arried 
Capt. Clifford Whitehead in 1945 
when she was a telephone op­
erator at the embassy where he 
served as signal officer.
Whitehead was recalled home 
that same year, but goviet offi 
cUls refused to let his bride 
leave the country. Instead they 
sent her to a labor camp where 
she served seven years, appar­
ently for marrying a Briton 
In London, Whitehead worked 
for her release but all appeals 
to Soviet authorities failed. In'hom e in Devon.
Court and was granted a de­
cree annulling the rnarriage. 
BfABRIES AGAIN 
K He m arried again soon after 
and today is a well-to-do ac­
countant with a family.
British legal authorities said 
Natasha’s application will be 
heard soon by three High Court 
judges. Whether the Soviet gov. 
ernm ent will let her come to 
London for the hearing is not 
known, but there are no objec­
tions on the British side,
'So far as we are concerned," 
said a foreign office spokesman, 
"she has permission to come to 
this country."
Whitehead told reporters he 
had no official word of Natas­
ha’s fight to win him back.
" I know nothing about the le­
gal move," he said from his
Thrust To Closer Trade 
Between US And Canada
TECHNICAL PAPERS
•  PHOTOCOPY PAPER
•  DRAFTING PAPER '
•  DRAFTING SUPPLIES
•  AGENTS FOR BRUNINQ
K A N A 6A N  
f A T l O M E R ^
ue,
520 BERNARD AVENUE 
P bw e PO 2-3202
ffliFBirr
P M g T I N C
b g, A supplier agrees to sell 1 (heir investment funds to be 
or lease a comtnodliy on con- used to assist compeliiors sell-
diUon that ihc buyer takes Bn-|ing tires, batteries or nccesKor-  ........
otlifir B a le s  item frorn a source ie-s. Sojne argued tJmt their icn-|„f'rmlTm erce 
specified by tho seller, Itals from such stations weren’t «uidv oi wavs of develop-
WABHINGTON (C P )-A  new 
thrust towards closer trade re­
lations with Canada has been 
launched by a United Btotes 
business lender.
H. Ladd Piumley, 52, preel- 
deni-clcct of tire U.B. Chamber
The tlvird arrangement is the | sufficient to cover costs, csjw- 
mnrkct-access agreement under |daily  witli rising url)nn land 
which an oil company would ob- prices.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday’.s horoscope promises 
a  pleasant day. E.speclally fa­
vored are Bociol pursuits and 
family maller.s. If iwssible, for­
get business and try to get 
come rest and relaxation. If 
work is on the agenda, slick to 
routine affairs and do Im) care­
ful in written mnttcrs.
FOR THE RIRTIIDAV
If tomorrow is your blrtlulay, 
your horoscope indlcate.s tiiat 
ambitious plans, coupled wllh 
energy nnd determination In 
carrying tltem out, tvuld prove 
highly remunerative by year's 
end. Keep alert, therefore, and 
cnpilnllrc on all avollablc om 
jHjrtunitie.s to display your In 
Kcnuity and enterprise. Don't 
however, cximh'I immedlato re- 
suits. You probably won't ace a 
real uptrend in financial or job 
m atters until fkptcmbcr, but 
deveto|)inents then slM)uld bn 
most gratfyltig,
I’ersonal relationships, with 
(he exception of r*osslbte domes­
tic stress for n brief |>erl<Kt in 
August, rhculd Iw most harmo­
nious awl, for th t  single, 1902 
will Ik; grncrnlly fine for ro­
mance nnd marrlftge. Best |>eri- 
ods along th « e  lines: early 
June. July, Septenrlrer nnd No- 
vemlrer,
lK)ok tor chances to travel Im;- 
twcen late June and early Sci>- 
tembt;r; stwne good news from 
 sdar,.itt-D ® £eiiiU cr*,  ...
A vhiltl Iwrij on lliis day will 
be trustworthy, a loyal friend
and delightful companion.
THE PAY AI-TER t o m o r r o w
A contonuing adverse Mer­
cury aspect BKoin worns that 
you bo careful In all written 
matters. Otherwise it should 
not l>c difficult to run things 















E N T ER T A IN M E N T!













ing R Canada - United States 
tariff - free customs union, to 
take effect graduaiiy over tire 
years.
"I believe there ore many 
American firms w)'*ch would 
welcome the exjjloration of'such 
a union In u buBliuos way," 
said the Massachu,setts insiir- 
iinco executive who takes over 
the ciininber prc.sidcncy May 
2.
"I l)clicve tin; two countries 
Bhould, nnd 1 hope tliey would 
move closer togelber," he .said 
in an interview as Ids elect'
try may see a shift from small 
to large farm  units, releasing 
more Eurojrean manjwwer for 
factorlcB. This also may stif­
fen transatlantic competition.
"But before wc think in term 
of n possible customs union be­
tween Canado and the U.S.— 
and that is something only gov­
ernments cun npjirove—the first 
step is something only govern- 
menta can approve—the first 
step might be the development 
of greater Canoda-U.S. indus­
trial togetherness."
If Canada pursued tariff pro­
tection to safeftiinrd her ismail 
domestic m arket of 18,.’W0,<KK) 
pcrHons, she may find herself 
iHiildinK u|) donu'stlc prices so 
high that her product.*! could not 
com)iele in other markets, he 
said.
nnther than rcduco emfdoy- 
ment op|K)rtunitien for Cnnu
N O T I C E !
ruiiKc plans can be made now vvitli the president of
nnd action iK'aun to carry them ,1,  ̂ Canadian cliainber. Wiiilum 
eut. j  ' i ' ”'' on f)ovv llic wliole
F O R 'rilE  BIRTHDAY can he <-xplored "
If Monday is your birthday, nee vicii |)re;d-
your horoscope indicates that i,lent and nieml)er of tlie cliain- 
tlnuj and effort spent between i bcr’K Cnnadu-U.B. committee,
as announced. "1 l<K)k forwa'd dlaiis. u cuBtoms union or other 
to  increasing conversctlons la '.ariff-frce pacts would enhance
such o p |K )rtu n itic .* i f o r  it wcndd
Tlio following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV 2-2038
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d e lk io u ily
d ff tm n t
pepper-upper!
now and September In planning said development of tlie Euro 
pcan Common Market nnd Brit- 
aln’s negotiations to enter that 
market ,seem to Indicate that 
e’.M'"' Canada • U.S. relatlooft 




handsomely. While you moy 
have Eomc ups and <lown8 
where money and job affairs arc 
concerned in Iho Intervening 
tnonths i>|)lcndid as|>ectti during 
that month BlM»uhl more tl»at(, 
make up (or diMnt)|H>in(me|d,s of i . i
tlm past. That wilt l>e tho lime to I '•ukK^lcd nlso that th 
makt; wise investment*, reek jol) ’ L ’"*'l>can fm n» Indm
inomotion and generally «d- f; 
vunco >a)iir cttufcc.
Where t>crsonali mat(cr« are 
conccrnc<l, I'Ktk for un unusually 
pleasant domestic scene within 
the months to come, op|>ortunl- 
tlc« for travel during July and 
Auguiit: interesting romantic
situations in Juno, ScptemlMT 
and NovcrnlK'r. Expect, t<K», a 
bit of a finaiidal "wimlfuil" in 
DecemlKT.
A child lK)rn on this day wilt 
1)0 endowed wiUi a warm-heart­
ed. pcr»n.tU ty.. flM>„ luielligciisc 
and a truly notatdc gift for 
gardening.
give all Canadian industry com­
plete acce.s.s to ll\e U.S. market 
of some Ig.I.OOli.tKM) tH'iBons.
'Ilio South African govern­
ment .says hoincn are being 
b\dlt on Bmttu reservntionH nt 
the rate of 15 n day.
SCRYINfiTHE OKANAGAN 
SINCE 1 1 0 3
OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS!
, j  .
'■
THE INVESTMENT DEALERS*





serving thia cdmmuntty for 
over 13 ycnra for completion 
of their optical •’lOBcrlplions
MtANK GRUFIN
" " "M anager.' "
i . '1 ■
DRIVE-IN
I III A I Id
TONIGHT
•STOBY OF R i m r
Etosa Eden, Stephen Boyd
" SUNDAY M ID N ianF 
BHOWI
"MACUMBA LOVE”
Waiter Heed Zira Hockinn 
Horror In Colour 
Gatofl Open a t 11 R,m. 






star Quarterback of th« 





Rolrcrt vnn’t Hoff, of 
n iE  OKANAGAN (Diihllxrg) 
IIEAIIINO (T.NTRI<:
1477 Sf. Paul Slrccf Kelowna, B.C.
announces Special Hearing Consultations and 
Anitjysiii lor the Hartl of Hearing with 
Mr. If. H, Soldwixch, (Icncral Manager, 
Motorola Daitlbcrg I.imitcd,
FRIDAY, APRIL 27th
10 a.iti. • 8 p.ttn.
If you have been hcorinp ftonnd but don’t get iindctotanding — Mr, Soldwi.'sch, 
who is a Certified Hearing Aid Andiologisl. has helped thousands through tlio 
proper analysis and scientific fitting of hearing aids. Take ndvftntagc of this 
special opportunity lo have a complete hearing consultation and analy.sis of your 
hearing problem without cost or obligation to you,






Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
April 2 6 , 2 7  & 28
at the
KELOWNA ARENA
Sec . . .
•  rHf'. Ml'RCURY 
SPACI' CAPSULE
•  AHILBTIC 
ACHIBVEMI'NTS
•  ART CRAP I S
•  SPOR'IINO 
nOUlPM INT  
DLSPLAYS
•  NEW *62 AlirOMO- 
IlII-l'S and BOATS






Savaga rifle, alceiiing bag, 
com|)lctrt eampiii;! outfit (of 
2, hl-(i ( f t, l!5 m.m. |>inj(‘ctor, 
mntdicd Kct of golf duh», 
outiroard motor nnd ollici' 
prlzcn.
ADAIIH8IDN
Adult.s 50e, Children under 12 , 
TRtpp. when ncrofnpAnlid by* 
pareqta.
* Three Students' 
Win Free Trip 
To World Fair
Three r* d ted  Immnculata 
i'Igh School itudenU are ott 
Monday to Seattle for tin; 
Wwld i  Fair.
trip  to tbcif award tor 
I f t o f n f  to p  honors In a  hhtb 
school Science Fair held a t the 
school tW* week by the Grade 
Eight science c'iass.
F irs t prfre winner was Oive 
I^ so n ; second. Kip Butler, atxl 
third. Douglas Bullock.
Each of the 35 students ta 
the fa ir displayed Ms own scieo* 
tifkally  in s tru c te d  cxhiMt for 
judges George Held of Kelowna 
Juohtf High School and Bill 
Kane of Waimop and Hirtle.
The winning exhibit was In­
genious. Clive Dyson used a 
sm all alarm  clock constructed 
with a furnace thermostat. 
When the alarm  rang on a frosty 
morning, counterweights woukl 
set the therm ostat to warm up 
the house. The Butler exhibit 
was a miniature Jet powered 
ca r and the third prize winner 
constructed a working artesian 
well model.
The boys will b«* accompanied 
to Seattle by Father Go^crLs, 
school principal, who said they’ll 
likely spend the best part of the 





Rutland Garden O ub held its 
regular meeting in the Centen­
nial Hall recently, the president 
George Moore in the chair. Lists 
of the classes for tlie Spring 
Flower Show to be held May 9 
were distributed.
There will be 41 classes; all 
flowers must l)e grown in the
To Make Arrangements 
For "Circle Of Greed"
Directors of Commonwealth Film s Productions 
plan to be in Kelowna in June to make arrangements 
for filming “Circle of Greed," the feature movie w ith
the Okanagan setting, it was learned tcalay.
Originally scheduled for April 15, tlie film w ill 
decorative classes. There will; b e  shot later in the season due to tho necessity of 
also be U plant and bake sale, j completing “Tlic Bitter and Tho Sweet." another full- 
A MX'cial int*eting of the Club j jgtigth feature which is to be presented at the Venicewas tc t for Tlsursday, May 1. i 
to make final plans for the show.! Film Festival in the fa ll
Clubs float in Uie May Day, oidrich Vaclavck. president of i  regard the entertainment film
. _______   Commonwealth Film Produc- as an essential means of prc-
XLW CHURCH Limited, in company with|scnting a national image to the
Con”rc£ation of the Free * Hairi.son Smith of Kelowna j  world. Australia has been pro- 
M elhcdist Church will meet in ‘ ^ to rn ed  from meeting with ducing entertainment films 
O FF TO SEATTLE—(L-R) DOUG BULLOCK, C U V E  DYSON AND K IP  BUTLER. (See S tory T h b  Pace.) their new church Easter sim-i representatives in. since 1907," he said. "Japan
day. Address is 1580 Bernard 1 Oifewa this week
Avenue.
Mormon Group Building Addition 





"The Elders Four", a folk 
tinging group composed of four 
missionaries of the "Mormoc 
Church” , arc presently touring 
British Columbia and will be in 
Kelowna on Monday at the Cen­
tennial Hall at 7:00 p.m.
The four singers arc just a 
part of the 10,000 young men 
between the age.s of 19 and 25 
years who interrupt their voca­
tion or schooling for two years 
to teach their faith.
Composing the "Elders Four” 
are D, G ary Rogers, 19.; David 
G. Holmbcrg, 19; Theodore 
Thain. 21; and F. Brent Clark, 
21.
Rogers attended University 
in Hawaii previous to his volun­
tary missionary work. While in 
Hawaii, E lder Rogers entertain­
ed professionally as a singer. 
He will perform now on the the 
banjo, and as the comedian of 
the group.
From Salt Lake City. Utah. 
Holmbcrg brings his talents of 
Voice and the guitar. This young 
man loves to sing and tell the 
Mormon story in song. Elder 
Thaln is the tenor of the group. 
He likewise is from Salt Lake 
City. Elder Clark, of Cardston. 
Alberta, blends his guitar and 
rich bass voice with the "Elders 
Four" to round out the four­
some.
Winfield is to get a $3,000.00 The Winfield brigade wasi A similar motion was passed.'
Saturday April 21, 1962 The Dally Courier Page 3
addition to its F ire Hall.
The second annual meeting of 
Winfield Fire Protection Dis­
trict, attended by 32 people 
Tuesday night voted to build an
busy and active in their training| a t the last anhuai meeting but 
program, holding 39 practices, | was later .set aside by the Comp-i
covering all evolutions of fire troller of Water Rights. |
fighting. A Government-supervised polli
Chief Crooks said that fires at- last August failed to gain the 
indoor training area with 800 tended during tho year proved required two-thirds majority.!
square feet of floor space on the that the new equipment passed | Chairman Mey Kawano ruled j
south side of the present hail
The volunteer firemen will 
donate the time and money to 
finish the interior.'
Financing arrangements for 
tho addition were left to the 
discretion of the Trustees.
The meeting also whole­
heartedly endorsed the Trustees’ 
action in entering a mutual aid 
pact with other fire brigades for 
instant co-ordinated help on a 
m ajor fire.
CHIEF REPORTS
Winfield Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade responded to some 27 calls 
during tho year which amounted 
to a total of $12,000, F ire Chief 
Ben Crooks said in his annual 
report.
He said the amount of damage 
was $70,000 less than in  1961 but 
the number of alarm s increased 
by eight.
a t tho last annual meeting was 
"indeed a necessity."
WATER PROBLEM
He said that water is still a 
problem in some eases. There 
are only two stand-pipes located 
in the area which were instal­
led at the expense of the home­
owners surrounding them.
He recommended that others 
organize and install hydrants or 
stand-pipes in their areas—“one 
or two a year and the district 
would soon be covered."
Total number of hours put In 
by the brigade for both fire 
fighting and practices was 2,236
Chief Crooks expressed his 
thanks to the public "for their 
co-operation with fires.” 
OTHER BUSINESS
A .street-lighting resolution 
was introduced by Winfield 
F arm ers’ Institute.
RICHTER GUEST SPEAKER
B.C. Minister of Agriculture 
Frank Richter will be guest 
speaker at the Okanagan and 
Boundary Associated Boards of 
Trade quarterly general meet­
ing a t 7 p.m. May 2 in the Caw- 
ston Community Hall in Caw- 
ston. Cawston Board of Trade 
will conduct an orchard tour 
before the dinner for any early 
guests.
City Churches Announce 
Easter Sunday Services
Kelowna churches are expect-baptismal water, renewal of 
ed to be full to capacity for baptismal promises and m ass of
Sunday’s 
vices.
special E aster scr-
F irst Easter services open to­
night a t both Catholic churches.
At 10:45 at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception on 
Sutherland Avenue there will be 
the blessing of the new -fire, 
blessing of candle, blessing of
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
EASTER! Spring! Blos.soms! Picnics! B lue skies 
and warm sun! Flowers! Birds singing!
Do not all these things go together?
Are they not descriptive of the year’s loveliest 
season? ,
Like the Resurrection of Christ, ruler of all man­
kind, Easter is for tliose who LIVE, for life returns la 
earth after winter’s sleep.
This quiet return of life sends one into a now 
world of fantasy, wonder and awe.
No man can deny the existence of God at Easter, 
for no man can yet explain the entire cycle of life or 
all that it implies, though it has been tried through 
the centuries.
A ll our .scientific acliievements, all our study ol 
theology, all our knowledge about life arc but insig­
nificant nnd minute grains of .sand on a iuige bcacli 
when they are compared to the wonders of nature.
1 do not mean to proacli, for J am not, a prcacirer.
But I do ask tind tiio.se wiio rend this take tiicm- 
sclvos to a quiet brook, a magnificent mountainside, a 
grassy meadow or a lakeside bcncii and ju.st LOOK 
Look, listen and sineii. Use aii senses.
Tiicn toil yourself lliero is no Supreme Being. If 
you can.
In sucii .surroundings, away from tlie Imstle and 
bustle of the city, one can, if one sio desires, iienr God 
at work.
And I’ll tell you ifnollicr tiling.
WHEN YOU ARE CONTEIMPLATING ail tiie.sc
that proper notice of such an 
important and controversial i 
question must be given. |
He accepted It as notice ofi ,  ,
motion only and set Monday, u it c
May 28 for a special general Club, U.S. Vice-
meeting to consider the street President Lyndon B. Johnson
lighting resolutionn. l wrote that no astrronaut was
Trustees Ralph Berry and; available to accompany the
Jack Green were re-elected forM crcury space capsule to the
three year term s. |city this week.
U.S. Vice-President Sends 
Wishes To Boys Club Here
Main purpose of the Ottawa 
meetings were to present a 
brief on the Canadian feature 
film industry and to stimulate 
the interest of the government 
in the production of Canadian 
feature length entertainment 
films.
Mr. Vaclavck described the 
entertainment film as the "most 
important and influential med­
ium of communication in the 
world today.
In his discussions with govern­
ment officials a t all levels, he 
emphasized the fact that scores
May  Day Plans 
In Full Swing
Rutland May Day committee their tournament. The Fire
the resurrection at midnight.
A similar service will be held 
at St. Plus X church starting 
a t 10:30.
At the Immaculate Conception 
church tomorrow masses will 
be at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:15 and 
12:15. At St. Pius X masses will 
be 8, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
Senior choir tonight will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Reg. 
Martin.
Holy Communion will be cele­
brated at St. Michael and All 
Angels’ and St. Andrcw’.s Angli­
can Church In tho Mission.
A sunrise E aster service wfll 
be held at 6:.30 a.m. in City 
Park by Trinity Baptist Church. 
City ministers have planned 
Ea.stcr mc.s.sagcs for their con­
gregation nnd choir lenders and 
organists will present tho beau­
tiful music of the season.
At 8 o’clock tonight, tho Sal­
vation Army will present an 
Easter drnmn, "'nio Challenge 
of the Cross" and on Sunday, 
Major J. Robertson of Vancou­
ver will conduct the E aster ser­
vices.
Hie weather promlsc.s to be 
sunny with occasional clouds 
nnd warm tompernture.s for 
Easter Sunday driving around 
the city. Many of the city gar- 
deu.s are blossoming forth In 
their spring finery.
met Thursday to further plan 
for the celebration May 20 and 
21.
There was a good representa­
tive attendance of community 
organizations, and much pro­
gress made.
At least two bands will be In 
attendance, Rutland High School 
band and Junior Girls Pipe 
Band from Vernon.
The pet parade will be staged 
on the Monday morning as us­
ual and there may be as many 
as four sets of Maypole dancers.
A midway will be in operation, 
and a food committee set up to 
arrange for the catering, the 
members being Mrs. L. Touvila, 
Mrs. R. Holoein, Mrs. W. E. 
Barber, Mrs. E, Pumphrey and 
Mrs. Birt Showier.
Little League, SOKM league 
ba.seball games are lined up. 
Slcamous will be the visiting 
team In that league.
No representative was present 
from tho Rovers Softball Club, 
so no word Is yet available on
Brigade, as usual, is handling 
the parade arrangements.
Names of the candidates from 
the Elementary schools for (he 
little May Queen will be releas­
ed after the E aster holidays.
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
produces almost twice a.s many 
films as Hollywood each year. 
Its not just good business. The 
entertainment film is an im­
portant tool of government a t 
the national and intcmatJonal 
level.”
EXPORT UCENCES
Among the proposals contain­
ed in the Commonwealth Films 
brief was one asking the gov­
ernment to arrange for export 
licences to permit the distribu­
tion of Canadian films in coun­
tries presently imposing restric­
tions on foreign motion pictures.
Capt. T. Bridges 
Dies In Pent.
Word has been received from 
Penticton of the death of Capt. 
Trevor Whltln Brldge.s in Pen­
ticton General Hospital Friday 
morning.
A funeral service will bo held 
nt II a.m. 'rucsdny in Pcntictqn. 
Cremation will follow in Van­
couver nnd tho n.she.s sent to 
a family plot In Barrie, Ont.
Among survivors arc a sl.stcr- 
In-law, Mrs. J . D. Gommlll of 
Kelownn and a niece, Mrs. Wil­
liam Haskett of Okanagan Mis­
sion. Ho was prcdecea.‘iod by hla 




"BABES IN TOYLAND" 
Held Over
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.
"THE LAST SUNSET" 
Certain to rank among tlie 
great outdoor adventure dram as 
ever to emerge on tlic screen 
is Brynaprod’s outstanding en­
tertainm ent package for Univer­
sal release, "Tlie Last Sunset," 
which makes n̂n auspicious de­
but next Thursday at the P ara­
mount Theatre.
Rarely has a movie audience 
been accorded such a fine all- 
star cast—Rock Hudson, Kirk 
Dougins, Dorothy Malone, Jo- 
.sepli Cottcn, Carol Lynley and 
Neville Brnnd—lii a talc of the 
Early West that embodies more 
modern, sophistlented nuances 
than most screen fare offers to­
day, regardless of period or 
setting.
Vice-President, Johnson, who 
is chairm an of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admins- 
tration said the astronauts are 
now hard a t work on the Mer­
cury program  preparing for the 
next launching.
He also thanked the Boys Club 
for advising him of the a r­
rangements to show the capsule 
in Canada and said, "We are 
very happy that your citizens 
and the citizens of the United 
States can share events of this 
kind, with pride."
In closing. Vice - President 
Johnson extended good wishes 
to the Boys Club and Sports 
Show and indicated efforts 
would be made to send some 
NASA official to appear with 
the space capsule display.
HELD AT BORDER
Word was received by the 
Boys Club today that the capsule 
display is being held a t the 
borden until Tuesday morning 
because all Canadian Customs 
officials are unavailable to clear 
freight over the holiday week­
end.
Tiic capsule is coming by 
Consolidated Freightways from 
Virginia and must remain at 
the border until cleared.
A special preview of the cap­
sule will be seen by members 
and gue.sts a t the annual Cham­
ber of Commerce dinner Wed­
nesday a t the Aquatic.
Official opening of the Sports 
Show l.s April 26.
Temperance President 
Tells Of Drink Problem
Naturalists 
Plan Field
Membcr.s of the Central Oknn 
ngnn Nntur.'ill.sts Club am  in­
vited to meet for a field trip on 
Monday, April 23, nt tho home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Jack­




A number of Oyama residents 
were on hand nt n recent public 
meeting sironsorcd by the local 
Social Credit group.
Guest apcnker of tho evening 
local MLA Hugh L. Shantz, who 
dealt in some detail with some 
of the more iinporlnnt legisla­
tion enacted during the recently 
completed sc.saion of the Pro­
vincial Leglfilature.
Following Ills talk Mr. Shantz 
gave a running commentary 
on films taken during hl.s trip 
to England la.st sumnier when 
he was among tho group of 
Commonwealth L e g 1 si ature 
Speakers who were entertained 
by tho Brill.sh Government.
Mrs. W. S. walson, iw 
fffesident of the WomeVs Chris­
tian Temperance Union describ­
ed drinking as "a  headache in 
the factory, a hazard on the 
highway, a handicap in the 
neighborhood, a hindrance in 
the church and a heartache in 
the home."
The WCTU president, on the 
Okanagan leg of a 10-months 
tour which has taken her across 
Canada for a survey in connec­
tion with the group, m et with 
local members a t the Ellis St< 
home of Mrs. J . Reimer this 
week. She also spoke at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church in 
Rutland.
Mrs. Watson said that the 
public Is not aware of the mag­
nitude of the alcohol problem or 
there would be more general 
concern and a greater determin­
ation to find some constructive 
solution.
INCREASED DRINKING
One of the most serious ef­
fects is the increased drinking 
among women and young peo­
ple, a condition' which did not 
exist five years ago. Tlicre is 
developing a social conformity 
to drinking which could be dan­
gerous in every phase of life 
and which is already proving 
disastrous," she said.
She }X)intcd out that alcohol 
is no respecter of persons. "Tlie 
attitude about drinking in tlie 
past has become antiquated in 
a highly mechanized and atomic 
age."
ONE o r  THE BOYS
"intensive advertising of 
liquor interests has built up the 
deceptive illusion that to bo so 
cinlly acceptable one must 
drink.
"Why dops tlio drink have to 
be alcoholic to be gracious? And 
docs the serving of cocktails 
make an uncouth hostcs.s grnci 
ous?" she queried.
Mr.s. Watson said tho WCTU 
1« promoting a factual scien­
tific study of the problem coup 
led with a challenge to social 
nnd Christian rcsiMUiiiibllity "for 
what is regarded as tin  great 
est social problem of our day."
"In this fertile Okanagan Val 
ley, it would bo do.sirnblc to 
make greater use of natural 
fruit juices, instead of cock 
tnilfi," she concluded.
The national leader also ad 
dres.sod tho ,52nd annual conven 
tion of tho Knmloops-Oknnngnn
district WCTU meeting in Kam- 
loop'S.
Among the new slate of offi­
cers Is Mrs. R. Smith of Kel­
owna, elected second vice-presi­
dent.
Mrs. I. Harvie 
Funeral Held
Funeral services were held 
this afternoon from St. David’s 
Presbyterian Church foUowing 
the death this week of one of its 
ardent workers and members, 
Mrs. Irene Rebecca Harvie, 
aged 91.
T. Stoddard Cowan officiated. 
Interment followed in Kelowna 
cemetery.
Mrs. Harvie, born in Walton, 
Nova Scotia was educated there 
and taught school in the district 
for several years before m arry, 
ing at the turn  of tho century, 
in Burlington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvie operated a general storo 
in Centre Burlington for many 
years until Mr. Harvie died in 
1936. Mr.s. Harvie went to Hunts- 
port to reside with her father 
until he died in 1943. She travel­
led to Kelowna to reside with 
her brother and his wife, Capt. 
and Mrs. A. W. McCulloch.
‘ Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Gladys Sandford of Con­
necticut, Capt McCulloch of 
Kelowna, two nieces, Mrs. Fred 
Milligan and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
of Kelowna, one nephew, Wil­
liam McCulloch of Trail, nnd 
two grandchildren, W i l l i a m  
Sandford in Germany and 
Phylll.s Rhode Island.
Pallbearer.s nt the service 
were Fred Milligan, Bert 
Marshall, Edwaln Gregory, Alex 




Police are invcatlgating an 
early morning break-in nt tho 
Kelowna Co-op Crcarrtcry build­
ing.
Police on patrol spotted tho 
hrcnk-ln but imid today there is 
no idea nt present of what is 
iniK.sIng although tho building 
contains an amount of equip­
ment.
THIS WEEK IN REVIEW
Mill Rate Cut, Rec Commission
SATURDAY .pital over the weekend.
Courier won tho Olga Horn J . M. Conklin was re-eledcd 
.shield for Its donation to tlic presUlent of the Kelowna branch 
Re<l Cross Blood Donor Clinic. ()f the Canadian Mental Health 
F irr damnfird the interior of a < AMSOciatlon.
« i . ...... . .. in  .......... rvMr-r.' .i.i i. r i i i iPandosyqSt. home but oeeupanli Dept, of I’liblle Uorks In Vie-
, W ill n«,Vi.r ONCL th in k  o l lu ic lcu i’ boinb.S,j^y d . q’nyior fieri after su(feilng;lorla called for tcnder.s for ex-
civil war, money, material po.ssesslons, tbe anus race ininor burns.
or lliitlaiul I’TA may orgunl/o its 
own kindergarten for pre-;.eh(Ail-
crsi.
Wrsttiank Cliainlier of t.'om- 
merce hear.s Ideas for a i.ewage 
plan. '
Albert Burns a a .  tue.ented
YO im SFLF
You w ill dream wtntderful dreams, thiidi, won­
derful tbougbt.s, realize bow fortunate you are to be 
alive and come away refreshed in soul and mind.
Spring <loes that lo a per.son.
And just before you go home to face life oneo . . . .  
mure, just lit. up ym.r l.cad to tl,.- sky wl.orc por- 
r'secHve w ill place you in your rightful position— moitve EngineeiH.
Muall and insignificant—and renew your faith in man 
kind.
You w ill undoubtedly think tbe .s.ame a.s tbe otber:«l‘'*“"'“ •" ton wait
who have done this ’ leommendetl try a.liudlentor Dr.
Itelnvvnn I.lttle 't’hentre's ytre- 
sentatlon in the IHth annuul
envatlon, bnekfill nnd pre-load 
lag of the idle f\ir the new voca­
tional school,
M m rlN tn tle  D. M . Whitr was
weekend that the Idea that Dt- In cheek by UCMI*. 
lawn Is surrendering to Victoria 
over the Columbia lllver rjucs- 
tion l.s "stupid".
TUEHDAY
Memorial Arena MaiiURer Gor- 
rlon Smith was npjxiinted m an­
ager of the jutvvly-formed Civic 
I’ropei'ties Coinmhi.slon which 
will b(' I'.uovMi as the I’iirku and 
Itccrcullon Couimlttsion. thtyeu
named pre.sldenl of lli<' DIuma-■civic Icadeni were named to tiie 
gan Mainline .tunlor A Hockey  ̂first t'ommlttee.
A.s.socintion for 19626,1 n| a; More tlian 9(1 nldlimers ami 
meeting in Vernon. jnew atleniled tiie Okanagan HIs-
A iiiRss cyninaiUes dtspiay at 
the Arena <irew a < rowd of .KM) 
enlhuslastlcnlly apphmding ef- 
fort.i of youiiK.sters from Kel­
owna and Winfield.
Changeover in the I ’caeh-
toricnl Soelely’H annual meet­
ing lo hear H. C. Weddell remin­
isce alM)ul the old day.s.
Fifty-«,|ght l.«‘gionnire.s left 
Kelowna for I’enticton and an 
air charter flight to Great Bri­
tain where they will .peiid f ix
worlfU’
I l l s  i i i :a \  i :n .
I added another 27 membcra to 
A plan by tho Cliamlrcr of IIh rollji aial hope:i to nwell tho 
Commerce to heiudlfy the laud- total to well over 30.
.si’a|)c idong Bernard Avenue by | An Operation Freedom .sein-
pianllng trecH and flower boxeu 
was iq)prove<l by city eouneii.
Bounty on slarlhigs wn:i rnls- 
ist t(» 10 cents for < very dead 
bird collected, ni:cording lo a 
BCI''(;a rc)>ort.
City Council asked tor lu;l|> in 
planning a Dominion Day cele­
bration tlii.s year, iiosslbiy ti 
track meet.
w i:iiN i;sD A v 
AhnnI 68,000 will be needed lo 
pid tho finishing touches on the 
Kelowna Community 'I’heatre, 
i.aid the commltete who a te  
looking for a Bizeable lump of
, 'om m en d ed  by  a d iu d ic n to r  D r .  | i a n d  w a te r  s y s te m  w a s  ex p ec t-   pc i  c a sh  whieli m a y  bo fo r th ro m -  
iB e t ty  Mllciiell of C a ig n iy .  ed  to  be  c o m p le te d  sho r t ly ,  i t ;w e e k s .  lag,
, , I I l.MOND.AY ,wa'V reported. ' M» ja r  rarW ason told enuncll Snutli Oknnngnn Board of
r \ l l8  ItgU l WIllV iBCj An auto ein.sli or. Black Moon- .lui,tl(’e Mliusler E Davie kul-jdrag raceis and noise makers at | Health will meet In Kelown.a 
Main Road sent two men to hos-Mrm salrl In Vernon ovei the,Glenmore drlve-lu would lie kept IMay 16, Chamlier of Commerim
Inar |)ianncd for Kelowna A|>ril 
25 by the (! of C was eani elled 
lieemitie of ixiijfllelM with tho 
JuiK' 18 fedeial general election.
Prem ier W. A. C. llenuetl i.aid 
he was unalile lo do tbe bonorii 
at the 2nd annual Boyi/ Club 
.sports (how nc;\l v;eek,
Don Kawano of Itutiand won 
the Hintorieal ‘ioelety’a annual 
contest for his e.sj ay on Okana­
gan Centre. Nigel Poolcy waa 
elected prc.sidrnt of the bocli'ty.
ffahlia grower H. II. Johnson 
dlea at the age rif 7(1.
News
cording to re |» rts . At, tho an­
nual hospital incctlng, acting 
lircfiidenl R. P. Wtilrod snld It 
was iqi to province to iiiMjed up 
expansion at the liospital.
Aid. Dennia Crookes wan rc- 
apfiolnted prcBldent of th(j Kel­
owna Ho.spltal Hociely.
A pnlln ImmimUatlon |ihm will 
gid underway hero May 14.
Kelowna'a Cancer drive can- 
vas.sers announced they wrsre ii 
quarter of tho way to their .$4,- 
DOO.
Ellison pioneer Mrs. M, A. 
Clement dies at tho ago of 78,
Rutland Uhamtier of Com­
merce 1.1 working on ■ gnrhnga 
collection wyBtem.
Lt. Col, Allan Mosa Inspected 
tho B.C. Drngoona "A" eqiind- 
ron at tho Vernon Brmoiirlca.
TIIURHDAY 
Kehoo! mill rate was cut to 
18.7, tiio Hoard of 'I'riistecs re- 
vented, Rehatillitatton ward F b Io a *  
planned for Kelowna General | No news. The 
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* This day, between Good Friday 
|n d  Easter, is a good time to ask 
|u rsclves; “What is the Easter 
toi^sage about?”
I Many people think of it as hav-
{ig to do, primarily, w ith what appens to us after w e die. If you sten carefully to conversations 6n this subject and to songs about 
It, you can detect a conglomera- 
{ion, or even a confusion, of ideas 
%nd sentiments. A lso you w ill 
notice a feeling that it is, for some 
{Undisclosed reason, not good to  
•hallenge any of those ideas or 
tentim ents, and even worse to sug- 
|e s t  that thinking on the subject 
iriiiould be consistent.
I In our Western culture there 
two main sources of ideas—  
Greeks and the Hebrews, 
ile other influences are many 
id sometimes important it is 
lese two that show up most when  
w e analyze our thinking about our 
encounter w ith death. The brevity  
required by this editorial cannot 
do justice either to our thinking 
or to its sources. Nevertheless I 
shall try to make one distinction 
betw een the Greek w ay and the  
HebreW'Christian way.
Let me put it briefly this way: 
Christian thinking based on the  
B ible is focussed not on immortal­
ity  but on resurrection. I think I 
could go even farther and say that 
Christians are not interested in im­
m ortality but only in resurrection.
People who include immortality 
ideas in their thinking use such 
expressions as these: freed from  
the body, the imperishable soul, 
spiritual survival, death is nothing 
to  be feared, death is an illusion, 
there is no death, this life  is a 
dream, in death w e awaken to the  
tea l life. Such thinking contains a  
resentm ent against the human 
. body and its relationships from  
<^oing too much damage to the  
precious soul until that eagerly- 
awaited moment w hen the soul 
shall escape from the body’s 
clutches into a rapturous ‘spiritual’ 
Existence. What kind of existence 
that w ill be is never clearly stat­
ed. The sentim ental tone in which  
the word ‘spiritual’ is spoken for­
bids the asking of such mundane 
Questions. The best I have been  
able to do in understanding this 
view  is to compare that existence 
^o the existence of an idea in a 
mind.
! A nyone who has allowed the  
l^ible to have its fu ll influence on 
his mind w ill know that for those 
6f the Hebrew-Christianity w ay  
this kind of existence has no at­
traction— indeed m ay even be re­
pulsive. Such a person might even  
say he’d rather bo completely de­
stroyed than have such an exist­
ence. B ut this does not mean that 
he is uninterested in surviving 
death. On the contrary he is very  
much interested in it, but he in­
sists that survival m ust come up 
to certain standards or annihila­
tion w ould be better.
The first thing to be noted about 
the Biblical w ay of thinking is 
that death is acknowledged to be 
very real—dreadfully real. There 
is no illusion about its being a 
fact; and the spinning of sentimen­
tal theories about the survival of 
the soul doe.s not change tho fact. 
Confronted by the death of a loved  
one, w c arc faced w ith a fact that
cannot be changed, but only ac­
cepted w ith all the shock of it. 
Communication is suddenly im­
possible; a whole set of human re­
lationships has gone. Not only the 
loved one is gone; a part of the 
bereaved is gone too—gone irre­
vocably. No doctrines about death 
being an illusion have any rele­
vance whatever; and if offered 
only make the suffering more 
severe.
To such a bereaved person there 
is only one kind of survival that 
matters, and that is a survival 
(not of any part of the self, such 
as the soul) but of the w hole per­
son. That wholeness must be such 
that the person can know that “I 
am I”, and “You are you”, and 
“w e” can know and be known, 
love and be loved, serve and be 
served.
This is the only kind of survival 
of death consistent w ith the main 
stream of Biblical thinking. In the 
ancient creed of the Church it is 
described by the expression “resur­
rection of the body”. Many in our 
day find this expression difficult 
for they think of the body as dis­
tinct from the mind and the emo­
tions. Such distinctions are not 
encountered in Biblical thinking 
w hich affirms that these parts 
have no reality separately, but 
that there is a unity of person- 
hood in which there is thinking 
and feeling and w illing. This 
unity, which w e might call person 
or personality, is, in Elizabethan 
language, called “body”. We have 
a few  Uses of that word that still 
show  that old meaning. For ex­
ample, in the word ‘somebody’ 
and in the phrase ‘if a body m eet 
a body’ w e  mean the whole entity  
of personhood.
It is this total entity that must 
experience resurrection; any lesser 
kind of survival would not be sur­
v iva l at all. This is the kind of sur­
v iva l (or victory) that the Chris­
tian Easter proclaims— the kind 
that God in ‘raising Jesus Christ 
from  the dead’ made or created. 
It is not that he changed death’s 
reality into unreality. It is rather 
that by His own Reality and Love 
and Creative Power He did a deed 
even greater than His original 
creation. It is a ‘new creation’, 
even more wonderful than the 
former one. As the first was a gift, 
even more the second. There is no 
w ay to earn or deserve either one. 
Having received the former as a 
gift, w e can receive the second only 
as a free, but costly, gift offered 
through the whole g ift of the 
w hole Jesus Christ —  His life, 
teaching, suffering, death, resur­
rection and risen life. In Him and 
through Him God opened to His 
people the resurrection of the 
w hole entity, the person, to a life  
(w ith Him and with each other) 
of mutual knowing and loving and 
serving.
Whatever w e need for that kind 
o f life He w ill create anew, and 
for that act of new creation He 
w ill not be dependent on the dust 
of previous flesh.
The Easter message affirms, not 
the immortality of the soul, but 
the “resurrection of tho body”,—  
that is Ho gives joyous victory to 
the whole person.—Rev. Elliott H. 




how havo you «ll botii hooping tiiuco lott yoa>..?*
Tbe T e le fraa , Toreote
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sermonette
And A Stye
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB. M.O.
Bygone Days
Now that the effectiveness of 
seat belts has been proved be­
yond any question, one added 
fact of vast importance is being 
proved, too:
Seat belts don’t help a bit 
unless they are fastened.
“Don’t get caught dead sitting 
on your seat belt.’’
End of today’s sermonette.
Dear Dr. Molner: My five- 
year-old daughter has had a 
stye on her eye for a month. 
The doctor gave her some oint­
ment but after two weeks she 
still has the stye. What should 
be done and what causes a 
stye?—MRS. M.G.
A stye Is an infection of the 
eyelid. When a stye ruptures, 
another one can be started from 
the infectious material which 
escapes.
Hence the avoidance of rub­
bing, and the use of an antibi­
otic ointment are the logical 
treatments. Usually a stye runs 
its course in less than a month.
If in your case the “ stye” 
hasn’t  changed, it may not be 
one, but perhaps a cyst or chal­
azion or smaU tumor. I t  is a 
minor operation to remove 
these. So I ’d say go see your 
doctor again now.
Dear Dr. Molner: A diabetic 
of soihe years standing has been 
changed from insulin to pills— 
four a day. He is perfectly well, 
but his eyes are bothering him 
and his glasses should be 
changed.
The blood sugar is about 140. 
How high may jt be safely?— 
MRS. W.T.
In some instances, especially 
if the insulin dose is not too 
high, say not over 30 units, suit­
able cases of diabetes can be 
controlled by pills instead of 
insulin.
However, many diabetics of 
long duration may find this will 
not work and will have to re­
turn to insulin.
The blood sugar figure of 140 
depends, for its significance, on 
Hie time at which it was taken. 
After a meal, that level is con­
sidered satisfactory. Taken when 
fasting, the figure would be re­
garded as a borderline high.
One can’t say how high a 
blood sugar may go “ safely.” 
The figure isn’t  the whole story. 
Other factors tending toward 
acidosis, as fluid loss or exces­
sive loss of sugar and minerals 
In the urine, have considerable 
significance. .
By the way, that changing eye 
situation should be carefully 
analyzed. It may hove been tim e 
for new glasses anyway—but 
with diabetes it’s best to be 
careful and sure ra ther than 
careless and sorry. With dia­
betes, eye changes can be im­
portant.
Dear Sir: Every evening on 
tetlriug 1 experience consider- 
ablo discomfort (heartburn?)
whenever I  lie on my right side. 
It seems to exist for several 
hours after eating. Occasionally 
food has a tendency to regurgi­
tate. When I lie on my left side 
there is no discomfort. Coffee 
and highly seasoned foods agi­
tate the trouble. Can this be 
ulcers?—L.T.H.
Yes, sir. It might be. .But it 
might also be a hiatal hernia. 
My suggestion: haxe X-rays.
NOTE TO J.B .: There are 
quite a few new surgical tech­
niques for the restoration of 
hearing. 'They can help some 
people. While your own ear 
specialist may not be a  surgeon, 
get his opinion concerning an 
operation before spending the 
money to dash off to one of . the 
big medical centres.
’OLD WOMAN’ DIES
ALICANTE, Spain (AP) — 
Juana Ortega Villarin, 112, be­
lieved to be Spain’s oldest 
woman, died here Wednesday. 
Known here as La Cbamusca 
(Old Woman), s h e  always 
seemed to enjoy good health.
STAYS ON YACHT
BERUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
• Sir Winston Churchill stayed 
aboard the yacht Christina to­
day, discouraged by the second 
straight day of rain in usually 
snuuy Yebanon. Britain’s w ar­
time leader, now 87, arrived 
Wednesday as a guest on the 
yacht, owned by shipping mag­
nate Aristotle Onassis.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Ho, every one that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he 
that hath no money; come ye. 
buy and eat; yea, come bny 
wine and milk without money 
and without price.—Isaiah 55:1.
God’s blessings are free to all 
who want them enough.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 21, 1962 . . .
Capi. A. Roy Brown, 24- 
ycar - old Canadian pilot, 
won sudden fame when ho 
shot down Baron Manfred 
von Richthofen, Germany’s 
celebrated air ace with 80 
planes to his credit, 44 
years ago today—in 1918. 
Richthofen’s F  o k k e r  tr i­
plane was pursuing a Sop- 
with Camel flown by Lieut. 
W. R. May when Brown 
attacked.
1910—Tlie American au­
thor nnd humorist, Mark 
’Twain, died.
1956 — ’Ibo Canadian La- 
bor Congress was formed 
by merger of the ’Trades 
nnd l<nbor Congress , nnd 




NEW YORK (A P )-D r. Henry 
D. Diamond, 44, who had Hodg­
kin’s disease for 17 years and 
became a leading authority on 
it, died of the ailment Wednes­
day. The disease Is cancer of 
the lymph nodes. Dr. Diamond 
was an attending physician and 
chief of lymphoma a t Memorial 
Hospital and an associate mem­
ber of tbe Sloan-Kettering In­
stitute for Cancer Research.
GIVES TO FUND
NEW YORK (AP) -  Fancis 
Cardinal Spellman has contrib­
uted $5,000 toward the $62,000,- 
000 demanded by Cuban Pre­
mier Fidel Castro for release 
of all the prisoners taken in 
last year’s inva.sion a t the Bay 
of Pigs.
By JAMBS K. NESBITt
VICTORlA -la an  lb* 
r v «  tWWI fo
writiB* »bot - .  . ___________
tktok rv *  ever m m  mmm 
mch political bo'xhiria as hm 
Itaell about us at Vm 
p re s i» i time.
The whola cxmntry is in tur- 
moil, ta d  British Columbia is 
la drnibJa turm ril. We’ra  ex- 
pectinf a  federal electton, and 
Prem ier Beonett sayi there’U 
be a provincial elecHon, too, if 
the oppositkmiats don’t  behave 
themselves a « l co-operate with 
the government, insiead of 
throwing l ^ s  of {Astructkm in 
* e  government’s path.
The Prim e Minister and hla 
henchmen in Ottaws say that 
unless tbe opposition doesn’t 
stop obstructing there’ll be an 
election, and a t the same time 
Mr. Diefenbaker plays coy with 
the date.
We’ll always have this n<m- 
sense. of course, until the poli­
ticians are pinned down, in the 
Constitution, as to when there 
must be an election—a hard-and- 
fast date as in the United State*.
Conservative MPs talk about 
opposition obstruction in the 
House of Commons, but a good 
many of them are running here, 
there, everywhere, electioneer­
ing, when they should be paying 
attention to their duties in the 
federal capital.
Prem ier Bennett’s doing his 
own kind of electioneering; he’s 
visiting small pUccs to get the 
feel of the people, he says. He 
w-alks main streets, pumping 
hands, hearing people praising 
him, telling them what what a 
fine job his government does.
I t’s pretty difficult. I ’d say. 
to get the true feel of the peo­
ple: many a one will praise you 
to your face, and cut your throat 
behind your back. It’s nasty, 
but it’s true, and it has taken
me many years to  re a l l»  it. 
bat I think we sbouM remahi 
cheerful sa»i trusting. witiiaU.
Especially to it true hi gall- 
tics. It's  nice to pump the Pre» 
m ler’s hand and slap his back, 
and tell him what a good fellow 
he is—something to teU youc 
grandchildren—and then, wh«a 
you get into a poUing toioth, ta 
vote against him—that give* cma 
a feeling of terrific povHW.
•ThafU show the so-and-so," Is 
the m utter as the polUnf b o ^  
to left.
The Premier, however. to»*t 
*0 pesslmtstic as tills, on the 
surface anyway. He came back 
from a fact-finding tour to teU * 
a press conference; “ I’ve fout^ 
people on the street more 
friendly to me than at any other 
time in the 21 years Pve been 
an MLA. in the 10 years I’ve 
been Prem ier.”
I asked him if he had seen 
that Gen. McNaughton had call­
ed Prime Minister Dtofenbaker 
a  dictator; that’s what so many .i
peopde call our Prem ier, you '
know.
Mr. Bennett laughed merrily, 
said: “ I don’t  mind what they 
called me,”  and he quoted the 
old ditty about “sticks and 
stones.” He said It’s only when 
people know they’re  losing an 
argum ent that they resort to 
kicking and scratching and 
name-calling.
The Prem ier said he’s no die- ♦ I 
tator, that his government 
doesn’t  dictate, and that he’ll 
accept no dictatorships from 
anyone, but wiU plot and steer 
a course that will work out to 
the benefit of everybody.
’Then he put on his hat and 
stepped jauntily forth into the 
spring sunshine, bound on an­
other fact-finding tour of th# 
province’s main streets. It’s 
called getting down to the grass 
roots.
Castro Won That Battle 
-B u t War Still Goes On
WASHINGTON (AP) — For 
Fidel Castro April 17 was a 
great day.
Castro — and communism — 
won that day. The United States 
lost. But that was only a battle. 
The war goes tm.
One year now h as  passed, or 
will have next ’Tuesday, since 
the battle.
Castro had come into power 
27% months earlier. For two 
long years before that he had 
carried on a guerrilla w a r  
against the corrupt tyranny of 
Fulgencio Batista, a man who 
had been given considerable 
U.S. aid in the name of anti­
communism.
In those 27V2 months, Castro 
had seized the vast holdings of 
foreigners valued in the bil­
lions, promising to pay with 20- 
year bonds bearing four-per­
cent interest.
He had begun a vast land re­
form program, established in­
dustrial and agricultural co­
operatives. He set up schools, 
inaugurated slum clearance pro­
grams, drove the gamblers, 
dope pedlars and prostitutes 
mto hiding—or into more legiti­
m ate activities.
At long last the people felt 
they were free. ’The hungry ate 
happily most of the blooded 
breeding stock of the vast, for- 
eign-owned ranches.
Castro did something else, 
too. He established a 300,000- 
m an militia force and armed 
them Initially with left - over 
U.S. equipment.
With increased guidance from 
known Communists, he moved 
steadily to tho left. In tho plush 
Havana hotels, once swarming 
with tourists, Russian nnd Red 
Chinese t r a d e  missions ap­
peared.
Steadily, tho $1,000,000,000 an­
nual trade between the United 
State,s and Cuba dwindled as 
the U.S. government, more and 
rnoro convinced of Castro’s anti- 
AVnerican, pro - Communist a t­
titudes, applied economic pres­
sures, especially by denying 
Cuba access to the American 
sugar market.
Some Cubans who hnd once 
supported Castro began nccu.s- 
Ing him of betraying the revolu­
tion.
Cn.stro’s militia stamped out 
oppo.sitlon. At least tiOO people—
the known count — were stood 
against walls and shot.
Out of Cuba came doctors, 
lawyers, agronomists, salesmen, 
mechanics, managers and engi­
neers. In time, about 250,000 
refugees accumulated In Miami.
The United States, through its 
Central Intelligence Agency, be­
gan recruiting anti - Castro 
Cubans.
In the jungles of Guatemala 
and elsewhere, a Cuban libera­
tion force, 1,500 strong, took 
shape. ’They were given U.S. 
arm s and t r a i n e d  by U.S. 
agents.
But all was not well within 
the anti-Castro forces. Some 
former Batista adherents were 
given command functions. They 
wrangled with those who had 
opposed Batista.
Among the refugees there was 
no imity—and stlU isn’t . ,
There was total absence of a 
political p ro ^am  from Cuba, 
one which might draw Cubans 
away from Castro.
And then It was April 17, the 
day the U.S.-backed forces were 
to bring the overthrow of the 
new tyrant. .
’Two days before some Second 
World War B-26 bombers had 
attacked C a s t  r o’s airfields, 
knocking out four of Castro’s 
U.S.-made T-33 training jobs.
Now a couple of rust bucket 
cargo ships were standing off 
the Bay of Pigs with the main 
Invasion force. ’This beach had 
a single road leading to a junc­
tion that spread into the heart 
of Cuba. The single road was 
flanked by mangrove swamps 
on both sides.
’Tliese 1,500 men had come to 
do battle with Castro’s tank- 
equipped forces, well supported 
by artillery. ’They landed nt a 
point that was q u i c k l y  and 
easily reachable by Castro’s re ­
serve forces.
Tho fact that an lnva.slon was 
imminent was not secret. The 
refugees t a l k e d  freely. U.S. 
new.spnpers printed stories and 
pictures of men training.
Apparently tho invaders as­
sumed the Cuban people would 
rise nnd join tliem. llie re  was 
a flaw in the as.sumption. No­
body hnd told tho people the in- 
vn.slon was actually in v)rogres.s 
and tho time to act was now.
Post - Invasion ro |X )rts  Indi­
cated th e  lnvn.slon ships weren’t
even loaded for combat. On# 
ship carried the bulk of the in­
vaders’ armor, communications 
equipment and anti-tank guns.
I t  was sunk.
These same reports similarly 
indicated the necessity of estab- q i 
lishing a ir supremacy over the . 
landing area was ignored and 
provisions were not made for 
over-the-beach supply. •
Castrp simply rolled his tanks 
and artillery into position and 
plastered the Invaders. His re­
maining a r m e d  je t trainers 
swept the skies clean of opposi­
tion and then conventrated on 
the ground troops.
Only one thing could have - 
saved the invasion force; U.S. 
jets armed with rockets and jel­
lied g a s o l i n e ,  both effective 
against tanks, ground personnel 
and artillery. They never ap­
peared.
A few of the invaders escaped 
the deadly beach. Of the total 
force, 1,214 were captured. ITie 
others were killed.
Pro T Castro Cubans were > 
elated. The “ colossus of the 
north” had suffered an ignomi- 
nous defeat. In nation after na- . i
tion there were anti-U.S. dem- \
onstrations.
After 1,179 of the prisoners re­
ceived 30-year sentences Aurll 
7 for treason, Castro offered to 
free them in exchange for pay­
m ent of $62,000,000, ranging 
from $25,000 up to $500,000 each . 
for tlio three leaders. A com­
mittee of Cuban exiles was 
formed to meet with the Cuban 
premier.
In the wake of the invasion, 
arms shipments from Russia, 
Czcchoslnvakia nnd Red China. 
rose to 1100,000,000 worth.
The economic well-being of 
Cuba was tied directly to that of 
the Communist bloe In n series 
of barter deals in which Cuba 
was to swap sugar for needed 
goods.
In the United States there 
were charges that there had 
been a g r i e v o u s  breakdown 
in Intelltgence operations. ’The 
three top men In the CIA later ( 
retired, although everybody In­
volved in.slstcd tlio retirements 
hnd nothing to do with Cuba.
Meanwhile, President Ken­
nedy cjnbargocd all trade with 
Cuba, excepting only food and 
medicine.
1() YEARS AGO 
April 1952 
The Winfield Red Cross Society has 
collected $100 in the Winfield district 
during the current canvass for funds.
20 YEAllR AGO 
April 1912
"Last week, April 9. Vlmy Day wna
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celebrated In tho Canadian Legion Hall 
for Vimy vcteran.s nnd their guests 
with about 100 members nnd friends 
prc.ient.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1932
The Safeway chain stores have com­
pleted nrrnngemcnt.s to erdnblish a 
branch In Kelowna. It will be a brick 
building of 50 foot frontage In tho Cn- 
eor.so Block on the south aide of Bernard.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1922 
Only 12 people turned out to vote on 
the $16,000 Domestic Wafer Bylaw in 
East Kelowna, Tliere were 10 voles In 
favor nnd 2 votes against.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1912
’File wet weather on ’nuir.sd.ay evi­
dently scared nrvny a numlK>r of rifle­
men as only five turned o>it for weekly 
practice.
In Passing
Greater efficiency wa.t nchiev- 
ed 111 holding tho recent d l s f i r r n n -  
Tnent conference in (Jeneva, in  
that not nearly ko m u c h  t i m e  a;;  
heretofore %%'QS consumed in reach­
ing deadlock.
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WATCH FOR 'LADIES OF NOTE'
On Wednesday morning some 
forty workers in the Overture 
Concert Membership Drive 
were guests at a delightful cof­
fee party held a t the home of 
Mrs. David Allan, Hobson Rd.
Mrs. Allan who is vice-presi­
dent of the Overture Concerts 
Association and active super­
visor of the campaign, is 
shown above at left, with two 
of her workers who have scor­
ed the highest numlier of 
memberships ot date, Mrs. J. 
C. McKinley, centre, and Mrs. 
Charles Ross, right. Mrs. 
Trevor Pickering who is very 
pleased with the results of the
drive so far, presented the 
workers with attractive cam­
paign pins composed of an O 
for Overture combined with a 
musical note. So watch for the 
‘Ladies of Note’ as the cam­
paign is stiii underway.
TITILLATING TELEGRAM
Peachland W.l. 
Observes 49 th  
Birthday
The 49th birthday of the local 
Women’s Institute was observed 
• t  the regular meeting on F ri­
day afternoon, held in the Muni­
cipal Hall.
Appointed to act as official 
delegate to the Institute Rally, 
in E ast Kelowna on May 5, was 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson, with Mrs. L. 
Watts as alternate. Mrs. W. R. 
Smith offered to provide trans­
portation for any members 
wishing to attend.
Arrangements were made for 
flowers to be planted a t the base 
of the cenotaph, with Mr. J. 
Wilds to care for the plot again 
this year.
Mr. A. Watt, Summerland Re­
search Station has loeen asked 
to attend agriculture meeting 
In May, and wUl show some in­
teresting slides.
After the business meeting ad­
journed, a special birthday tea 
was served by the two hostesses, 
Mrs. A. West and Mrs. A. Donis.
SOCIAL ITEMS
Revelstoke visitors at the 
home of Mrs. L. Ayres, Trepan- 
ler recently were Paul and Bert 
Northrup, who were accompan­
ied by Mrs. W. Priest, cn route 
to the U.S.
Mrs. Chas Houghtaiing ha.s re­
turned from Kamloops, where 
she spent a  few days with her 
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Skov have 
returned for tho season at 
“ Skovilla” following several 
months spent in Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sandberg 
were vl.sitor.s from Rutland this 
week, at the home ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Stan Elstone.
Mrs. L. Ayres nnd her si.stcr, 
Mrs. A. Doni.s, Trepanicr, are 
leaving for P'ort St. .Tohn, at the 
beginning of next week nnd will 
visit friends in Fort NcLson prior 
to motoring through Alberta, 
visiting in Edmonton nnd Cal­
gary nnd other points. They 
plan to return via tho Crows 
Ne.st, stopping in Cnstlegnr nnd 
Fruitvale before returning homo 
tn six wcck.s time.
ANN LANDERS
Do Make The 
Best O f It
Dear Ann Landers: A good 
friend of mine needs help but 
she doen’t know it. She’s a 
middle-aged widow, unbelievably 
naive but not stupid.
Mrs. X lives in a one-bedroom 
apartm ent with her son who is 
now 15 years old. ’The two of 
them share the bedroom. I 
casually mentioned it was about 
time her son had a little privacy. 
She replied “ Oh Buddy is just 
a  baby.’’
Now you and I both know, 
Ann, that a 15-year-old boy 
should not be sharing a bedroom 
with ANY female mother, 
sister, maid or friend. Please 
print this letter. She reads your 
column every day. A FRIEIND
D ear Friend: You are abso­
lutely right and I hope the wo­
m an sees this. If she wants 
m ore Information her doctor 
will gladly fill her in on the 
details.
D ear Readers: The following 
letter is from a South African 
reader. It is a poignant remind­
e r that human problems are the 
same the world over.
Dear Ann: I  am 23 and m iser­
ably m arried to deadhead of 25. 
My family expected me to wed 
a m an with social position If 
not money. I  dated a young 
doctor steadily but we quarreled 
and left for Johannesburg where 
I  led a wild, carefree life. I 
got into financial trouble but was 
too proud to let my family know.
I left Johane.sburg under a 
cloud and came here to Durban 
where I was determined to 
settle down. I  met a very quiet 
chap who seemend Intelligent 
nnd devoted. He paid my Johan­
nesburg debts and I felt deeply 
obligated. Heaven knows why, 
but we were married in a civil 
ceremony.
Now I. realize I made the blg- 
go.st ini.stnkc of my life. We 
live In separate worlds. He is 
n.stoni.shingly limited in scope
Winfield C.W.L. Hold Shower 
By Proxy At Annual M eeting
The annual meeting of the 
Catliollc Women'K I.enguo was 
held In the rectory. President 
Mr.s. H. I.e Blane was in tho 
chair and .•icvcntccn members 
attended.
FRKNCTI ACTOR D II«  
PARIS (AP) -  Pierre Lnr- 
quey, 78. veteran French movie 
ac to r,, tied Wednesday of a 
heart attack, l.arciuey, who spe- 
clall/cd in friendly grandfather 
roles, hnd appeared in about 
300 movie.1.
SALLY'S SALLIES
m m  tAum
I .
■ *!#
•*t $.re n u n e  n u i i d e r i t  t I u m  
lliat on uhs'mont\ttynig'i\V'
Arrnngement.s were completed 
to liold a bake sale In Simpson- 
Senra in Kelownn on Saturday, 
April I tth nt 11 a.m.
Several of the women volun­
teered to go down nnd spring 
clean the, church before Ea.stcr 
.serviee.s,
Election of officers resulted in 
last yenr’.s slate being re-elect­
ed, namely president, Mrs. H. 
I.e Blanc: vice-presitlent, Mrs. 
V. I.uknowski; secrelary, Mr.s. 
R. Bluett and treasurer, Mrs R. 
Ilollt/kl.
Following the meeting during 
the social hour a shower was 
held for Mr.s. J. Kennedy, tho 
former Mi.ss Betty I.uknowski 
who wa,*! a Sunday school ten- 
clier, the hmioree wa.s unable to 
attend so her mother, Mr.s. V. 
t.uknow.ski accepled the gifts on 
jher lichulf. Delicious refresh- 
; ments were tlien servtsl.
Recent vlsitol^ at the homt> ot 
Mr. nnd Men, R. MiXMiy were 
Mr. and Mrs, .1. Nu>ens of Nel­
son niul Mr, (i, MfMsly ot Van­
couver.
lll.OOIII) BON O nS ( I.IN IP
At tiie Re«l Cros.s BhHwt Don- 
or.s Clinic held nt tho Winfield 
Hull. April I3th, a total of 1.10 
donors from Winfield, Oynum 
and Okhnagan Cerdre gave their 
tdood. 'ITiose in charKo iif the
*iitnlC|'felt that for the poimla-
!lu(\ and the present vmi-, flu of 
dte tie in rl, ihe turn out \va> 
i.-uitl;'f.u to| \ .
and interests and I am ashamed 
to introduce him to my family 
and former friends. I’ve tried 
to make this m arriage work 
but the thought of having his 
child gives me the horrors. He’s 
l^en decent to me and I can’t 
just walk out I know I ’ii never 




Dear Confused: ’Trouble is 
imiversal and so are the basic 
principles of decency.
You m arried this man. He 
may not be a red hot intellectual 
with a multiplicity of interests, 
but he has integrity and he’s 
your husband. Stay with him 
and make the best of it. A girl 
with your tem peram ent (and 
history) would probably do worse 
if she were free, not better.
Dear Ann Landers: Maybe 
you will think this petty but my 
husband and I would like an 
answer regardless.
Two weeks ago a new man 
came to work in my huband’s 
department. Once WE were the 
“new people’’ in town and wc 
were very lonely. We invited 
the couple to dinner. Our home 
home Is being remodeled so we 
agreed to m eet them a t a lovely 
steakhouse. (
We were surprised to  find 
they had brought along their 
two children. Wc have children, 
too, but we left them nt home, 
since this was to be an adult 
get-acquainted party —or so 
we thought.
Tlielr kids took over the en­
tire conversation and my hus­
band was boiling. They ordered 
sirloin steak dinners nnd left 
Ihree-fovirths of the food on 
their plates. Tlic bill wna S32.
Were those people justified 
in bringing their children? Do 
you feel the pnienta should hnve 
allowed their youngsters to order 
expensive ndult dinner.s?
V AND L
Denr V nnd L: You should 
not criticize these people for 
bringing their children. ’Fliey 
tirobnbly did not understand the 
invitation.
Allowing younatcrs to take 
over the conversation is out of 
line, however. And so was the 
ordering bit. Every mother 
knows approximately how much 
fwxl her children can consume. 
.She should hnve ordered smaller 




Mr. and Mrs. F red  Mortimer 
entertained some of their square 
dancing friends with a buffet 
supper last Saturday evening, 
before going on to the Westsyde 
Squares Party.
The Westsyde Squares held 
their April Party  Night last Sat­
urday evening in the Westbank 
community hail. Twenty squares 
of dancers enjoyed the lively 
calling of Bob Emerson and the 
splendid buffet supper which fol­
lowed, Mrs. Hugh McCartney 
and Mrs. C. McClure were the 
conveners. The hail was decor­
ated with E aster bunnies and 
chicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Emerson 
of Omak, Washington were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McCartney over the weekend.
Mrs. Eric Brown and Mrs. 
E. J . Guidi had the difficult 
task of judging the prize-winners 
among the spectacular hats, a t Miss Carol Ann __
the Mad Hatters Tea P a r t v  Tn daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. py-ieu ana put me ttrownies in 
Wcs,ba„k F r ld .1- afternoon. ( S '  £ e n ™ 'l o  S ’JWestbank on Friday afternoon. Heatley. Okanagan Mission left 
Mrs. W. A. C. Wilson’s creation Thursday morning from
won the prize in the c a t e e o r v  f o r  ^rm  » r  Calgary where' Ac*" U  groups, one group doing sema-
orieinaiitv ®he will spend the E aster week- Pbore with two flags and the
Adrian Reece accompanied Mrs. is spending
D. Riddle and Mrs. Leo Donil- ^ “stcr week in Calgary vis­
iting her son Mr. Wayne Ness.
NdW Charter Is 
Presented To 
P.T.A.
A new charter was prc.sented 
to tlio En.st Kelowna nnd Mi;.- 
sinn Creek P'TA who are the 
,i|Hin!<or.n of Ihe Scoulfi and Cubs 
in Ihese di,slricls.
Mr. B. Gant, diiitrict council 
president; Mr, II. Wlllell. dis­
trict eominiH.sloncr ; and’ Mr. T. 
JvihnMin, district scoulinafjler. 
nlteiulcd a brief cercnionv held 
at the Mis'ion Creels S c I k k )! 
where the presentation of Ihe 
charier wn*i made and niemheiH 
of the PTA ami the uroup coin- 
mltee were nl.so present,
Mr, Gant sixilse «)0 the renpon- 
sibllitiea of the sixinHorlng lx>- 
die.s, and Mr. Willett presented 
the ( hnrter ti> llu- two piesl- 
denl.s. Mr;. M Hallman and 
Mrs, <■ slePs'ftci 
Refieshnirntn were yrved Ity 
the Mil l ion Creek PI'A.
A thoughtful relative wired 
flowers to tiny Brenda Rielly 
this year and her E aster joys
rocketed to new’ heights. Be­
sides daffodils, favorite Easter 
flowers are white lilies, tulips.
roses, carnations, gladioli, 
even pussywillows. In pots 
come azaleas, hydrangeas and
chrysanthemums.
Photo by Malak, Ottawa
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Dr. and Mrs. E. P . Carruthers 
and Ewan are spending the 
E aster weekend in Victoria vis­
iting relatives and friends.
Rutland W.l. Choose Delegate . 
To South Okanagan W.l. Rally
Rutland Women’s Institute is to be held at the home of Mrs. 
held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Birt Showier 
on Wednesday afternoon, with a 
good attendance of members.
Mrs. N. McLaughlin, the pres­
ident, was in the chair, and a 
good deal of business was trans­
acted. The Institute voted $5.00 
toward the construction of the 
proposed community signboard, 
and Mrs. R. Gunner was chos­
en as delegate to the South Ok- 
agan Women’s Institute Rally, 
being held this year a t  Ehst 
Kelowna, on May 5th.
Mrs. W. Barber reported on
children Joanne and Jam ie.
originality.
Mrs. Fred Dickson and Mrs.
. iddle and rs. Leo ouil- 
iard of Kelowna on a short vaca­
tion last week, when they 
spent a few days in Spokane.
E. Kelowna W.l. 
Finalize Plans 
For Conference
The regular monthly meeting 
of the East Kelowna Women’s 
Institute wn.s held in the Com­
munity Hall wiUi the prc.sidcnt 
in the chair and fourteen mem­
bers present;
The meeting opened with the 
singing of the Institute Ode. The 
minutes were read and the fin­
ancial report given, a.s was a 
reixirt on the sick and vi.sitlng. 
Included in the correspondence 
was a letter from tho Hospital 
Auxiliary expressing thanks for 
donations received, nnd a letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Mann 
thanking the members for their 
help nnd cooperation during 
their .Slav nl the Community 
Hall. A donation was voted to 
the Cancer fund, and tho hall 
rent paid.
’J’hc important Item for discus- 
Sion wan the South Okanagan 
nnd Simllknmccn Conference 
which will take place on May 5. 
i’lnns were finalized, and the 
rcghitrntion will take place be­
tween 9 and 10 p.m. when cof- 
fee will be served. Re.solutions 
to bo ))re.sented were dealt with 
nnd the membcr.s expressed 
their thnnk.s to the B.C. Tree 
Fruits for their gift of lapel tags 
for the conference. Convener.s 
for the luncheon are Mrs. G. 
MncDonncll nnd Mr.s. k ! 
Stelnke.
’ITie annual plant sale was
then discussed nnd iho date wa.s 'J"<'und, daughter o
set for Tue.sdny, May 8th at 2 Haddad; Ken
p.m. ’I’liere will be a good set
Mr. Kenneth Ross of Vancou­
ver is spending the E aster week­
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ross of E ast Kel­
owna.
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams left 
yesterday for the Coas^ and 
plans to spend E aster week in 
Vancouver and Seattle.
Spending E aster week wltli 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pettyplece 
is Mrs. Pettyplcce’s cousin Miss 
LUa Campbell of Vancouver.
Spending the E aster holiday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Gore are Miss Rosalind 
Burnell who Is home from Crof- 
ton House School, and their eld­
er daughter Judith Burnell from 
North Vancouver who is accom­
panied by her fiancee Mr. S. P. 
McGlqddery, of Vancouver.
Mr. .Tohn Porter of Vancouver 
is tho Easter guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Davi.son.
Dr. and Mrs. Reginai Govnn 
nnd fainil.v of Vancouver arc 
spending the E aster holidays at 
their summer home at Casa 
Uima Bench.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jam es C. Mc- 
Cnrtliy are spending Ea.stcr at 
their new home in the Shaiibo- 
hird sulxlivision.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Craig Coyle of 
Vancouver nnd their daughter 
Judy, who are spending tho 
Easter weekend nt their .sum­
mer homo nt Casa I.omn Bench, 
hnve MIks Stephanie Southam 
as their guest.
Four Glenmoro stutlents of the 
Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High Sdmoi 
are pre.sently in 'ronasket, Wndi 
as exchange studcntH. They are/  ........   V ' iim jw irrcunrn a n i  I.S McKlnstry. daughter of Thursday, nnd Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McKlnstry 
Marinu Hnddnd, dnufj;hter
noth Hnwlry, non Mr. nndIII. l u v i r  WIU DO ft K«>D  HCU m ” i ,  V. 
ootUni o f  plants and Hhriibs and , *■ ni»d Douftln
a display of home cooking, nnd ’ Dh'.s
afteiiKMin lea will be i.ei vcd.
'the mceliiig adjmnncd and 
lea was .served by Ihe hoslesjio;,
Mr.s. G, M ncD om iell  mid Mrs 
W. I t in re ,
I niDNDI.Y NOTE
i-nym nn. son of M i 
R. E. I .nymim.
T h re e  of (he 'ronn ;ike t  slu- IT ' i'* ••'>*•'' w‘" i  mi' c.igm 
d e n ts  who hn ve  been  nttendliii! *i*"hig Ihc E a s t e r  holi
l'llOiHO.1 nt 11... 11.. 1/ .......  .> . . dnvB.elmi.seii at th e  Dr, Knox Kehoo, 
this week a r e  g u e s t s  In Glen- 
jUiore homes. I r ene  lo n g n n c c k c r  
is vl.sltiug with Mr. an d  Mrs.
I  r.  A. R o b e r t jh a w ;  J o a n n e  M c­
Millan with Mr. a n d  M is .  II. C. 
Giie.st. nnd Allan .Sylves ter  with
other group, learning, by the 
playing of a flag game, the 
three flags that compose the 
Union Jack. A pow-wow rind 
ended the afternoon program, at 
the end of which the E ast Kel­
owna Pack gave the Glenmore 
Pack a very hearty “ thank you’’ 
for a pleasant afternoon.
Mrs. Marion Materi and two 
children, Keith and Carol, are 
spending the E aster weekend 
visiting her sister in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hatton 
drove to Vancouver yesterday 
with children David and Valerie 
to pick up daughter Carol who 
is attending UBC. 'They will re ­
turn Monday, accompanied by 
Carol, who will spend the E aster 
holidays at home. Mr. Hatton, 
former business m anager of The 
Daily Courier, assumes his new 
post as publisher of the Moose 
Jaw Tlmes-Herald next week­
end.
lyirs. R. L. Lucas nnd daughter 
Donnela, of Rutland, are motor­
ing to Vancouver on the week­
end to visit Mrs. Lucas’ mother, 
Mrs. C, Cassidy.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hindic, 
Chute Lake Road, spent last 
weekend in Victoria, returning 
home on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. P. ,K. Mnllnrn, Robert 
nnd Penny Mnllnrn, Lakeshore 
Rond, are spending Easter with 
friends In Vancouver.
An interesting visitor to tho 
community tiiis week was Mr. 
IJonci Pease, cousin of Mr.s. A. 
II. Stubbs. Mr. Pease, whose 
liome is nt Knwernu, Bn.v of 
Plenty, New Zealand, is tour­
ing sawmills In Canada nnd tho 
United Slates before returning 
to his home.
Mr. and Mrs. John HIndle 





Ml.ss Tlnn Haskett, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W 
Hiiskett, Piirel Road, left on 
rhiir?;(lay for Vaiu’OuvcM', whor 
ube will iirncth e llh the Elga
George Cross on May 9th. A’ 
visitor at the meeting was a 
former member, Mrs. I. Masw 
sey, now a resident of Dins-, 
dale, Alberta, and spending a* 
holiday a t the home of hec, 
father Mr. A. Hugel.
The F irst Glenmore Brownie 
Pack recently had as their
guests the Brownie Pack from - — . . . _____ _ vi
East Kelowna and their Brown the recent Health Centre meet 
Owl. Their afternoon program ing which she attended, with 
Traveiline to Victoria for the with a very active Aust- the president, as Institute rep-
Easter weekend are Mr. and ^ ^ n ta tiv e s . The subject was
Mrs. George R Clarke ’They regular “Openmg fully discussed, the majority of
will stay with their son and ^®remony’’. During this cere- members being sympathetic to 
daughter-inSw M^ an T  Mrs^ proposal. T h e  Institute
.Tim rinrir<» missiouer Jones to the meeting: members felt that they should
who then said a few words to be represented on tho advisory 
the Pack. Refreshments of board, having always been inter-
Heatley, and cookies soon disap- ested in the health of the com-
— Tn T pear d and put the Br i s i  munity, and responsible for
sponsoring the first “well baby 
clinics’’ in the district. The 
members arranged to -aid the 
forthcoming Hospital Fair, on 
May 17th, by baking date loaves 
for the afternoon tea.
After the business meeting the 
members were shown a number 
of fine colored slides of local 
scenes but mainly of Holland 
and Belgium, taken by Mrs. 
Paul Hoeberigs on a visit to her 
former home in the Netherlands 
last summer. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. 
W. E. Barber, a t the close of 
the meeting. The next meeting
Everybody 
talks about 





tion increased from 4,000,000 








Come and dine y/ith us! 
Make It
'CONTINENTAL'




We can make your old furni­
ture look like new again! 
Hundreds of fabrics to choose 









Get a lift for spring with a 
personalized hairstyle. Make 
an appointment now with one 
of our export stylists nt 
cither location.
PliONE TODAY!
BAY AVE, Beauty Salon 
512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
FLAMINGO Beauty Salon 
1461 Ellis HI. PO 2-5302
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. dorbln. 
Mr.s. J. Mi'lkc of Glciiiiinrc
I .DNDON K ;P )  -  A w o m a n  
w ro te  lo th e  Incom e tax  d c p a i i -  
rncn t tliiit h e r  d o g  litid c h e w ed
up  h e r  tnx fo rm .  A n o th e r  w a s  .................... .........
sicid. (Old d lss tp i 'carcd  Uus sa i»us ,H iive  htis re tu t i ic r l  Jw m p a f t e r  
the (o rm  n i r l v c d  w llh  a dog  bh,. ' i n l i n e  mci.dier.' . of h e r  fn in ib  
wav. A l te r  h e r  n e x t  a i)p l lc . i l lon . 'h i  V ancouver,  
cull a n d  a  note; " F o r  o u r  c im in c i  
I  fr iend .  ’ IliM'i.Nf
<lnyn
Mr.' and Mrs. P. Wab'i,. are 
rpeelvlng congrntidatlon.s on the 
birth of a daughter, Kathleen 
Mary ni the Kelownn Gcnernl 
Hospital Ol) Hundnv, April 15th 
A sister for John, Robert. Blake 
and Kevin.
I5IP0RTU UP
ComiiKHllty ImiMulfi to  
ada  In D e c e m b e r .  190!,
R E SO R T  H O TEL
Plan a memorable E aster Dinner Party in the incoinpnrablo 
ntmosphere of 'Tim Eldorado Armn. You’ll find a wide 
selection of menus to suit any tai.te with a npeclal family 
i'lastcr Menu this wci'keiul. At EatJer. or imytlme, 'i'ho 
Eldorado Is first choice for dinner partle.'t, afternoon tea, 
large or Btnnll rccoptlons . . . nlitiofii any social event you 
choo.'ie. Complete hotel facllltlc.’i,
Dl.M.NG ROOM OPEN DAII.Y fl:.30 to 8:00 
l ot Kcscrvatioii.s I’houc F 0 4-1I26
:n m o r e  b r o u m i -h
j valued at S'l7t,4W).0(Ki up , 
* per cent from Dcceml)cr
Vernon's Men Shoppers 
Now Fashion Conscious
DAILY CROSSW ORD
» f  JIM UUJMOffiLEnr Tb« ti« »houkl bleed not con-
V E m o n  U m  Itsfew*.
•••m * mu»t talM » back *e*tjto>o«. *od R ^  toe *liia 
du ilos tbe Caster to th# 1 earrow type. Tie tacks are  rea*
i a ^  wbo are always fa ibJoo if® **^ •«* ^
a t this time of year. ^  eatreiee style is liy .
Made popular by the Ivy LeagueBut uaUke toe ladks. when mm  ihop Car dothes they k&ow 
wbat they want.
Unfortuoatdy they a re  not 
•eooomlcal buyers as a rule. 
W<»nea wiU travel 10 rnUcs to 
aav i 10 cents. Men establish 
themselves at a good baberdash* 
era and remain faithful custom­
ers. They vlU pay a  ^a>d price 
far what tlM»y want, and they 
come away satisfied and some­
times well dressed.
Idea no kmger accept Just any­
thing from tbe rack, as a recent 
survey of Vernon men's storss 
proved. T l^y uow want the lat­
est style In suits, topcoats, shirts 
and *hoes, not to mention acces­
sories. accordiog to Vernon 
men stylists.
The train of thought was pos­
sibly started by the Italians. A 
few years after the Seccmd 
World War Italy became lo 
m en’s fashions what Paris and 
New York is to milady’s. Lon­
don soon copied but called it 
the “continental look” , New 
Ymk followed with the Italian 
style wWcb it really Is. Two 
years la ter the fashion hit con­
servative Eastern Canada. 
About two years after that it a r­
rived <m the West Coast.
To be weU groomed a man 
m usf consider every aspect of 
his toilet.
Heather tones and drab green 
as well as dark browns were in 
vogue during the fall. They are 
still on the spring list, and 
lightweight m aterials are for- 
most in any wardrobe.
One of the sm artest styles to 
hit Vernon shops in suiting is 
Milano. It has side vents, lower 
slant welt pocket, semi peak 
lapels, cutaway front and can 
be worn with a cuff on the 
sleeve. The slax are usually 
plain front and tapered to a nar­
row cuff, but one pleat can be 
worn. It’s a Junior executive 
model, a button down Oxford 
shirt without cufflinks, comp­
liments the outfit. Color; White, 
it’s always correc t
Cuff tinks are an Important] 
part of men’s dress. j
Cone are the day# wh-cn an! 
entire wardrobe txmsisted of 
w e  pair to be worn (or all oc- 
casioos. Now. the well dressed 
male has a t least six pairs in 
silver or gold to complimcm
college students of the Eastern t other Jewelery. Never wear cuff 
United Stalei, it actually be- links with Ivy style though.
came known on London’s Bond 
Street more than 15 years iigo.
It 's  a  hlgh-style university 
typs suit, with hook vent, lower 
pockets, natural stoulder, full 
waist and soft constructkm. I t 
should be worn with extreme 
cautioo. If you’re not five-feet, 
lO-lncbes tall and slim, forget it. 
You won't do the garment Jus­
tice and you’ll probably look 
like a  sack of potatoes.
Socks shiHild
A button down single sleeve is 
almost mandatory. But ‘links 
can be worn with almost any 
other type suit including sport 
Jackets.
Topcoats are sm art this sea- 
s<m.
Three quarter length dress 
tops with set in shoulder and 
raglan back are available in 
Vernon. They are the latest andjjo. fo'gkln 
definitely comfortable for th c 'j j]  jjquid 















15. Enclosure 20. Uncivil
16. Loiter 2t. Homed
18. Gold (Sp.l • viper
19. Insects 22. Enemy 
21. Apprehen- 23. Regret
sive (with 23. Nothing 















































the suit. In fact if they can be 
matched, which they now can, 
it's  better.
Shoes are very Important. 
With the Ivy style a loafer is 
acceptable, iuX a three hole lace 
Job is preferable. With green 
shades, black should be worn. 
With the deep browns, black is 
the best color, but you can get 
away with a dark brown if you 
wish.
coat. They’re longer than the 
car-coat, but they’re dressy and 
casual.
..To” top off “ esquire’s"  en­
semble one should wear a hat. 
So many of the younger set are 
against any type of head-gear, 
but nevertheless if you want to 
be truly well dressed it is neces­
sary.
As we said, unlike the ladles, 
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Remanded for Trial
VERNON (Staff — Ronald 
Webster was remanded for trial 
to April 26, in police court, on 
a charge of assault. E arl E . 
Hannah was remanded until 
April 26 on a charge af falling 
to use due care and attention 
when driving a  motor vehicle.
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
He pleaded not guilty.
Robert Cucheran was fined 
150 and costs and his driver’s 
licence suspended three months 
after being convicted of driving 
a motor vehicle on a public 
highway without consideration 
for others. Bartelle Castanelli 
was fined $50 and costs on toe 
same charge.
B. C. McDonald was fined $25 
and costs for exceeding the 30 
mph limit while driving an auto­
mobile. Russell G. Baines was 
fined $25 for violating a restric­
tion on his driver’s licence.
4-21
46. Boats, Access. 49. Isgils & Tenders
GOOD (ARS FOR 
SALE
*52 BUICK. Custom. I^n*- 
flo. Beautiful coodltlon 
IhrouglKHJit. Custom # E C A  
radio, new tires —
, ’54 PONTIAC. 2 door, cus­
tom radio, new tires,
$450engine ........... -—
3. ’51 CHEVROLET, 2 door, 
excellent motor, ( t0 7 * I  
new U re s ...............
SEE 'n iE S E  AT
Kelowna Shell Service
854 HARVEY AVE. P 0  2-481S
225
MUST SELL! TRANSFERRED! 
IS ft. catdn cruiser with 70 
hocHipower Mercury cmtboard. 
€omi;detcly equipped 11,800.00. 
n x m e HY 5-RN2 Penticton.
LEAVING TOWN -  12% 
Runabout boat with 25 h.p. 
board, steering controls and ac­
cessories. Complete with trailer. 
Phone PO 4-4682. ^
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR Sedan 
6 cylinder, automatic tranimls- 
glon, 2-tone paint, w.w. tires, 
guaranteed driven only 20,000 
miles. Low do\fn payment and 
e a s y  monthly terms. See and 
drive It a t Sleg Motors Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-3452. 212
K O ttO i MP iN k p n m M t 
TAXIS xetTfce mm awniMt s*
kuMMtUr «i SwUM ««* M UW a
AM, MM OmMW m  M Me 
K«v'iM M IM m  M glWtIk CMwnMi. 
IHD. uM tor IS* M M * *« hasvtotog. 
234trMM*UM **t MvwttaiS CmmAm  iesS 
-— ito ts« ritf «i x«tow»*. ta* C«jr M 
kT. X<to«M IMM* to einfM M • 
out- M tM wM C«to*wx X«*4 iMtei ISM 
‘ rortto* M IS* M S  mm* to
l#t Oa« U>. rtoa M*v«a iMweS
 kuSntS M  ftlUhMM tllWS to
lk« *«tS Citr M Kttowiui to to* KMrwa* 
G«lf M  CwuUry C M  to toMtoMS* tor 
Umi r«iuto *r lr»M M Uwl u4  
prtratoM UtiuU*. t>t«< •*< to te s  to to* cur ei to to* PiwtoM «l
arttUk CutitmU* t»S totog n*t« 
(irtitortr k»#«* w»S d**ertb*S M Afl 
toat part M Lot Om (U. ru a  lEltm 
toutuad to«r bMdrtS »nS Mtr-M**
(U«»> to tk* M to  E M  Oito-e*Mto* 
(SE . U) ol S<KU«a TwwtjMito* (to>, 
TMBikik Twoatr-Mx <to>. 0««T*M M r-
14 FOOT B0AT» c a n  B£I U#€<J ^   ̂ ei iiabdiviaiMi vlieii
as a  cartoD, 18 horsepower Scott hM t>*«» pr*a*r*s hr to* car •< 
motor. Mills Road. RR No. 5. *•!*»*«.
kX)R SALE -  14 FOOT GLASS- 
P ar flbreglass boat with 35 
h.p. Mercury motor and trailer. 
A-1 cotoiiticm. Phcme Ogopogo 
Service PO 2-3394._________ «
46*Boaf$s Access.
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy and economical, 
runs well. See it at Parkway 
Royalite, Harvey and Water Sts.
1960 DODGE V-8, A-1 CONDI- 
tion. $2,100.00. Can be seen at A 
Nagy, MaUack Road, Rutland.
222
Rutland. 221
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
cm f o r  KaLowwA
By tU 8oU«lt*r. 
E. C. WtStoU.
1960 DODGE V-8 STATION 
Wagon. Will take Zephyr In 
trade. 4*x6'6” all metal utility 
trailer. Phone FO 2-3216. 220
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X E  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another, la  this sample A Is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptoaram Qnotatlon
A K Q V P  K R H  P D D P A C  K Z P  C J B  
V Y H P V  B D  B R P  D K A C ,  — P O P Z V B R  
Thursday’s Cryptoquote: TO KNOW HOW TO GROW OLD 
IS THE MASTER-WORK OF WISDOM. - -  AMIEL.
1947 FORD % TON PICK-UP. 
reconditioned motor, good con­
dition, a t reasonable price. 
Phone PO 5-6061. 223
1960 RENAULT $1050, A-1 Con­
dition, radio, new tires, $350 
down, Phone PO 5-6058. tf
7948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, $150. 
Phone PO 2-6558. 220
44 . Trucks & Trailers*
WISH THE POST OFFICE would leave w ell 
enough alone.
The moved letter box and stamp machine from the  
corner to the side of the Allison Hotel on 30th Street 
has got us into a heep of trouble.
Last w eek w e  said Aid. John Davis! secretary 
dumped the day’s outgoing m ail into the storm gutter 
as she failed to notice the change. His three secretaries 
have been in a flap ever since the item  appeared and 
have denied any knowledge o f such a nutty stunt. So, 
w ith  apologies to Mrs. Carol Kashuba, Arlene Barager 
and Mrs. Evelyn Green, w e launch an investigation of 
th e gutter.
Someone used the storm grating as a mail de­
pository . . . but who? (P.S. our m ail box spy has 
been sacked.)
POLICE MAGISTRATES GET CALLED some 
w eird and wonderful things, and this week was no 
exception w ith  Magistrate Frank Smith. Asked to 
explain w hy he was speeding in a 30 mile-an-hour 
zone in the city, the accused man began; “. . . Well 
your h igh n ess.. . ” This is by no means the the highest 
rank Magistrate Sm ith has received. Says he was 
called “your m ajesty” once.
TAKE OUR WORD FOR it, RCMP are clamping 
down on speeding motorists, especially on the Okana 
gan Landing Road, thanks to radar. Every day this 
w eek there’s been a steady stream of offenders in 
police court.
GORDON O’NEILL, MIXOLOGIST AT the A lli­
son wants his name in print. “Diefenbaker, Fulton 
W illiston, Bennett . , . they all get their names in the 
newspapers . . . how about the working man.” Okay
ONE REALTOR IN VERNON was hot on his toes 
this week wining nnd dining a business magnate ant 
his w ife from the Coast in the Okanogan for lakeshore 
property to eventually build a retreat from the big 
city. Building plans call for a house in the neighbor­
hood of. $60,000. W ife calls it “our summer cottage.” 
Some cottage!
NOW THAT SUMMER IS just a breath away, 
people are already looking up places where they can’t 
afford to go on vacation.
LES MacLEAN FEDERAL NDP candidate for 
Okanagan-Revelstoko in tho forthcoming election has 
come up with the first bright pre-campaign quote: “1 
agree with both the Conservatives nnd Liberals,” he 
Kays as one w aits for immediate clarification. "Liber­
als say Conservatives are no good . . . Conservatives 
any Liberals are no good . . . both are right of course.
LEARIN SOMETHING NEW FOR today depart­
ment: Tho German word for the French word brassiere 
i.s bustenhnltor.
CHILD DROWNS
NAKUSP (CP) — An Inquest 
will be held Tuesday Into the 
death of Dahl Andrews Perkins, 
22-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Perkins, who 
was drowned Thursday when 
his father’s car rolled into the 
water. Mr. Perkins had left the 
child in the car while working 
on repair job on the ferry at 
Needles.
W. H. Christie 
Funeral Held
VERNON (Staff — Funeral 
rervices were held this week for 
Wilfred H arry Christie, 45, who 
died suddenly a t his home April 
13.
Mr. Christie was the coach 
of the Luckies, Vernon senior 
baseball team . He died shortly 
after the Friday night practice, 
last weekend.
Funeral sevices were held 
from the Vernon Funeral Home 
Chapel, with Rev. C. E. Reeve 





2 D-7 CATERPILLAR TRAC- 
tors, 4T and 7M, with angle 
blades, cable operated. yard 
Bay City, long tracks, 3 attach­
ments. Very good condition. 
Liquidation prices. Inquire Sin­
ger’s Service, Kettle Falls, 
Wash, or call Pershing 8-2083 
evenings. 220
18 FT. GLENDALE WITH 
toilet refrigerator and heater; 
also Teardrop camper. PO 2- 
8325. Apple Valley Trailer Court.
221
EASTER RIDE 
VERNON (Staff) The Vernon 
Riding Club will hold an E aster 
ride, Monday. Those participa­
ting in the ride are asked to 
met at the clubhouse a t 1:30 
p.m.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 




4 0 7 2  
■VK3 
4 Q 8 6 S 8  
<»K07
EAST.WIBST
4 K J 0 4 3
4 0
♦  KT 
4 iJ lO S 4 2
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
The H-C group of the St. An­
drew’s United Church held an 
executive meeting last week 
when they drew up a full and 
interesting program for the rest 
of the season. :>
April 29 Mrs. E. Simard wUl 
speak on New Ideas In Religion. 
May 13 wUl be Holland night
MODERN FURNISHED Trailer 
for sale or ren t on Ideation. 
Phone PO 2-8325, Apple Valley 
Trailer Court. 221
STICK TO CIVVIES
PENTICTON (C P)-T he local 
recruitment program for the 
Canadian Army’s national sur­
vival training is 19 men short 
rf  is complement of 60 for the 
final course. An arm y officer 
said applications have been light
with slides and a talk by Rev. |e c au se  unemployed men are 
H. J . Aaftink. May 27 study and to find permanent civil-
N o n cK
v t  T ins MATTE* OT THB TtTlUC 
INQViaiCS ACT. R.SII.C. IMO. 
CHAT. IIS tsS  W THE MATTE* OT 
THE WOaXMlWS COMPENSA'riO.N 
ACT. 1U.B.C. IMO. CHAP. l a  
TAKB NOTICE Utot tty 0rd«r-to. 
Council No. S3S »ppro\«<I on to* l i t  
d«r ol reb m iry . A.D. i tc t ,  undtr tho 
’’PaMIe btotttri** Act" U wm dtcUiod 
<S**ir*M* BocMMrjr ta to* pubUe 
tot«r*i( to toqvm  teto tad  ttndy to* 
**Wariim*a‘* C«inp*n**U<Ml Act". b«tos 
CiMptor 4IS «l Um R*vi*^ SUtiitM of 
Brtttoli CohimM*. INO. *114 tt *dinlD- 
iMratlon. *iMl to* HoaottT*I>l* Atoxtndtr 
CompbcU DotBrtMX. Chltf JutUc* ot
BrlttaS CotomliU. w*i appointed ■ inl* 
CammtoaoiMr to txiulr* tut* th* toUow* 
tax Mkttor*. Bnnwlri 
. t ti*  r*l*v«nt l*et« nU U as to th*
kdmlBtotntloa e l th* Act by to* 
B ottdi
. Th* rtltvnid facto rriaUns to th*
tBtorprttoUoa by th* Bo*rd or th*
officer* thereof of th* provUioa* of 
th* Act;
; Th* retoTuI fict* tn d  r«**ani
therefor r«l*tlni lo any propoaed 
nm«ndm«nt to th* Act:
L Th* relevant facto *nd reaioni
therefor relaUnf to any emendmenta i 
wtdch in th* opItUon of th* Com-' 
mlnioner ehoold b« mad* to c*rry 
out th* iplrtt and totcnt of th* Act:
I. Th* rclevtnt ftcto reftrdlito  the
npproprtiteaeis or otherwl** of
in*Mn( provision* to sabstltatloa tor 
or alternative to thon  now provided 
for appealtos decision* of th* Board:
I. Any question of fact or law relevant 
to th* (eneral *cop« th* Inquiry, 
which may bo specifically re fe rr^  
to th* Commissioner for hts deter­
mination by the Minister of Labour: 
7. Th* relevant facto to relation to any 
m atter which to the opinion of th* 
Commissioner It is necessary to In 
quire Into to order to carry Out 
effectually th* duUes imposed upon 
him herein:
• Any queiUon of law which th* Com' 
inlssioner may consider relevant and 
incidental to the forefotos m atters of 
inquiry.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the first sltttos of th* Commission here­
in will be held a t th* Auditorium. 970 
Borrard Street, in th* City of Van- 
«uver. in the Province of BrlUsh Col­
ombia, on Thursday, th* 10th day of 
Hay, A.D. 1062. a t th* hour of 11:00 
o'clock in th* forenoon, for th* pur­
pose ol setUlns procedure. No evidence 
WiU b* taken or briefs received a t this 
slttinS.
AND FURTHER TAKB NOTICE that 
those desiritts to make subnnisslon* to 
the said Commission should communi­
cate their intenUon* to Counsel to toe 
Commission. Victor L. Dryer. Esq.. Q.C.. 
wrrister-at-law. Room ISSl. $70 Borrard 
ttreet. Vancouver. British Columbia.
DATED at Vancouver. B.C. this 9th 
lay  of AprU. A.D. 1962.
A. C. DesBrisay 
Commissioner
ENDERBY SCOUT 
Enderby Queen's Scout Tbm 
Wltherley is one of the few tils- 
trict Boy Scouts who hs# besn 
chosen to take a trip  Bt Easter. 
He will k a \'«  by bus for Vtn- 
couver, where 312 (Queen’s 
Scouts will meet s t  P ier B, at 
9:30 a.m.. Ai:t11 25, go mbosrd 
the Roysl Canadian destroyer 
for the trip  across to Victoria. 
Here they will have tee with 
Lt.-(7ov. George Pearkei at 
Government House. Tom earned 





•  B u l ld o z in g
•  E x c a v a t io g
J. W. Bedforil Ltd.
rO 4-4113
discussion led by Rev. Aaftink 
called After School What. June 
10 Rumor Clinic, guest speaker 
to be announced. This is a new 
way of showing how rumors can 
be started and grow into some­
thing big and dangerous.
4 A Q 6  
4 J 6 0 4  
4 J D 4
s o f t n i *  ,
4 3 0 8
4 A Q 1 0 8 7 2  
4 A 1 0 2  
♦  AQ
The bidding:
North Enet South West
PfUUl PftOS .1 ^  lA
Pass 2 4  Pass Pass
a i f  Pflas * ^
Opening lend—four of spades. 
If you fumble the ball, wheth­
er in football, ba.*iebnll, or any 
other game, you noturnlly try to 
recmver it.
South didn’t exactly fumble 
tho ball In this deal—ho played 
normally, not hnvlng scon tho 
East-West hand.*—Init ho did 
have to recover to make up lost 
ground.
The contract was four hearts 
nnd three rounds of spades were 
led. South ruffing tho last one. 
Declarer led a heart to the king 
nnd nnother one back to the nee, 
We.st showing out. Of course, If 
South hnd finessed tho ten, hl.s
trump problems would have 
been over, but not being clair­
voyant, he played for the normal 
3-2 division of hearts.
Now South had to try  to re­
cover the opportunity he had 
missed to avoid a trump loser. 
Having lost the first two tricks, 
nnd with a diamond loser still 
staring him in the face, he had 
to escape losing a trump trick 
in addition. This could be done 
only by executing a trump coup 
against East. For this to be pos 
slblc, he had lo reduce his 
trump length to E ast’s.
So he stopped playing trumps 
—South still had the Q-10-8- 
nnd led n low diamond towards 
dummy nt trick six. West 
grabbed the king, nnd npprecl- 
ntlng that It would be wrong to 
lend a spades nnd let South ruff, 
he returned a diamond,
But declarer was not to bo 
denied. He took the diamond 
with the ace, cashed the ace of 
clubs, led the queen and over 
took it with the king, and then 
ruffed a club to reduce his 
trump holding to the Q-10.
Whon he next led a dlnmom! 
to diimnjy’s queen, everyone 
cumo down to two cards. An 
other diamond play then forced 
East, who now hnd only (he J-6 
of hearts loft, to ruff nnd gave 
South Iho Inst two tricks.
The trump coup followed tho 
usunl pnttern. Declarer reduced 
hla trump holding so as to bo 
on a pnr with East, and ended 
in dummy nt tho right time to 
effect what amounted to 
trump finesse.
Mrs. Norman Danforth and 
her two youngest children have 
returned home after spending a 
few days in Vancouver visiting 
Mrs. Danforth’s mother nnd in 
Sfanaimo visiting Mrs. Dan­
forth’s sister.
Around the M. V. Beattie High 
School can be seen the members 
of the boys’ basketball team 
with their new green jackets 




At a recent Executive meeting of the Kelowna Jtciailcrs’ 
Asstx’ialion, a resolution was passed rccomnicmling
Stores Be Closed 
Easter Monday, April 2 3 , 1962
Jn Accordance With ll ic  Usujil Ctntom.
Sales Representative
A large British C'olunibin iiiamifactiiring firm 
of a Basic Con.striiciion iniitcrini, requires an 
1-xccutlvc Typo Rcprcscniiitivc, with licad- 
quarlcrs in the Interior preferably Kamloops. 
L.xpcricnco in Civil Hnginccring or Coiritruc- 
tjon would be helpful with some sales experi­
ence. All members of our staff have been 
advised of (his Ad. •
Complete information giving age nnd 
experience to
B<jx 5,000, The Dnlly Cmirlcr, Kelownn, B.C.
fan jobs.
LINK DESCRIPTIONS
CASTLEGAR (CP) — RCMP 
said Wednesday , they believe 
they have established the ident­
ity of a m an who jumped 100 
feet to his death in the Colum­
bia River Monday. Melford Fa- 
vel, 40, of Castlegar had been 
reported missing and his de­
scription matched that given by 
four teenagers who witnessed 
the leap.
TAX RAISE
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
average Vancouver taxpayer 
faces a $26.75 increase in city 
taxes this year, it was learned 
Friday. Biggest Increase is in 
school taxes, which will bo In­
creased by an average of $13 
for each taxpayer,










Be Wise: Cali • • •
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR EXECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
i\
RAIN OR SHINE
O RY eiO T (f£SAAfYT/M£!
Use An Dryer
W hen you use an automatic Electric Dryer you 
can do tho laundry anytime —  morning, noon or night, 
rain or shine. Forget about the weather, clotheslines, 
clothespins and heavy baskets of wet clothes.
An Electric Clothes Dryer will dry your clothes 
cleaner— without clothesline tears, rain, dust or soot.
SEC y o u r  D E A lE R  g e t  a n  S to M l D R Y E R
DRY YOUR CLOTHES
ElectJiicoily!
CHSIST KEICINS Illustrated Sunday School lesson By AUred Baesctwr
FILSI E X m A S G E
LONDON CP> Mci Yl. dl 
rector of Q i i» 's  i ts te  radio, b ! 
here for talks with o ffidak  oL 
the Biiiiah CoutuicMiweaith Iti-i 
tem atioaal Newifilm A|ency, ■ 
Tbe outcome m ay be an e»-| 
ctiAoge of newi films between'! 
Britain and China. I
Toward the dawn of Easter < 
Sunday Mary Magdalene aod 
“ tbe other M ary" vliited 
Jesus' tomb. “Anti behold, 
there was a great earth 
quake;" far a shining angei 
detceoded and rolled away 
th# stone before the tomb, say­
ing, "F ear not y.- . . .  He is 
risen."—Matthew 2$: 1-7.
The two Marys, la fear and 
joy, ran to tell Hi.i di.icipies. 
Suddenly Christ ai>peare<l be- 
fore them, layin*. "HitU!" 
They fell at His feet and wor­
shipped, as Je^iM hiid fa-'m 
to go and tell His disciples 
to go to Galilee, where they 
also would see Him soon.— 
Matthew 28:8-10.
Meanwhile, the terrified 
guards txifore the tomb fled 
to tcU the news to the Jewish 
council at Jerusalem. Tlie 
chief priests and elders bribed 
the soldiers to tell the fseople 
that during the night Christ's 
disciples had come and stolen 
his body away.—Mattliew 23: 
11-15.
More Contacts M ade 
Between Various Faiths
On the mountain in Galilee, 
as He had promised, Jesus 
met His disciple.s. "Go you 
therefore.” He said, "and 
make disciples of all nations 
. . . And lo, I am with you al­
ways. even unto the end of 
the world.” — Matthew 28: 
16-20.






. . .  851 Sutherland Ave. . . .  
EASTER VIGIL . 10:45 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY MASSES 
T. 8, 9,10, 11:15 and 12:15
S t Pins X  Cbiirch 
1341 Glenmore St.
EASTER VIGIL . 10:30 p.m. 
EASTER SUNDAY MASSES 
8. 10 and 11:30
THE ANGUC.4N CHUtCH 
OF CANADA
St. MIchifI t  
All Angels' Church
ISM Richter Street and 
Sutherland A vtaut 
Clergy:
Th# Ven. D. 8. Catchpole 
The R«k. R, G. Uatthew i 
CharcJi Serrteea 
1:00 a.m .—U«ly Canuavalaa 
9:30 a.m .—
Jnnler C w tregatiea 
(Holy ComraunloQ 2nd.
4th and 5th Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Sung Eacharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Maralng Prayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and Stb 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m.—ETeaa«Bt 
Pariah Hall Chnrcb SeiwMl 
9:15 a.m .—Catechism O a ts  
9:30 a.m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.m.—Junior School '  
11:00 a,m .—Beginnera 
Parish Office 
Phone FO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Av#.
By GEOBGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer 
NEW YORK (AP)—A lot of 
neighborly visiting, is folng on 
these days among top Christian 
leaders.
"-e- 'c 0~t*'"dn'v C h u r c h  In 
North and South America; Rev. 
Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fisher, as 
Archbishop of Canterbury and 
spiritual leader of the world’s
PAPAL HOSPITALITY
Besides tlie papal ho.spitality,' 
there is also increasing traffic i  
across the Iron Curtain. Russian 
Orthodox churchmen, for the
^.W.OOO AngUcans; Lutheran first time, last December joined 
Bishop Otto Dibelius, a fore- and took part in the World
It involves Just about alii - e-.-re among tbe world's 
branches of the faith, and many 72,000,000 Lutherans, and Rt. 
countries. In some cases, the:, .v . vuuhur Lichtenberger. pre- 
friendly get - togethers haveU : - -  b'-hon of the Protestant 
come after centuries of mutuSL ' ‘ " " " 'a n )  Church in
snubbing. Some of the contacts th# United States, 
have been the first of their kind 
In history.
EASTER DRAAAA
"The Challenge Of The Cross" 
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Pgul St.
Saturday, April 21, 8 :0 0  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
Council of Churches Generali 
Assembly. j
The papal encounters withi 
variou.s denominational leaders i 
invariably have been described!
The roster of high-level call­
ing. part of a many-sided swing 
t o w a r d  furthering Christian 
unity, follows a criss-cross pat­
tern . including:
Between Rome and Protes­
tantism ; between Protestantism 
and Eastern Orthodoxy; be­
tween Eastern Orthodoxy and 
Rome; between churches of the 
West and the Communist ESsL 
At the Vatican. Pope John 
has hung up a wide “ welcome” 
sign, playing host to a variety 
o l P rotestant and Orthodox pre­
lates.
WORK T O O im iB R
"We are  brothers,’* he often 
tells them.
“ We m ust learn to work to­
gether,’’ Is the frequent reac­
tion of guests.
Latest of such visits was that 
of Rev. Dr. A. C. Craig, mod­
erator of the Church of Scot­
land, considered the “ mother 
church”  of all English-speaking 
Presbyterianlsm .
The recent succession of un­
precedented calls on the Pope 
oy prominent leaders of various 
communions i n c l u d e s  Arch- 




Taking special parts in the 
•acred Cantata, “The Lord Is 
R isen" in Westbank United 
Church on Palm Sunday were 
soloists Mrs. Elsie Buzzell and 
taking the Bible reading, Mrs. 
Philip Wakefield, who also had 
singing parts. Mrs. Buzzell is 
the conductor of the 21-member 
choir.
Others having various parts 
w ere those in the quartet ar^ 
rangem ent: Mrs. B ert Scguss, 
M rs. V. E. Norman, Miss Doro­
thy Norman, Mrs. Wakefield 
and Mrs. Buzzell. In the trio 
were Sharon Beet, Jean Bartle 
and Joan Normun.
Special music also will form 
a part of the E aster service on 
Sunday a t 11:15 a.m. 
t  Men of the congregation of 
Westbank United Church enter­
tained a t Ihoir nnniinl banquet 
early  thl.s week, when they serv­
ed hot casserole dishes at a sup­
per held in Westbank Commun­
ity  HaU.
Discii.isions are proceeding 
concornlng an addition to the 
church, to bo u.icd for Christian 
education punw.ics, nnd pro­
ceeds from tho supi>er will go 
into that building fund.
AIDS SHUT-INfl
PRINCE A L B E R T ,  Snsk. 
(CP) — A school-to-home Inter­
communication system installed 
by the Saskatchewan govern­
m ent telephones system was 
tried here as p a r t of an experi­
m ent in keeping bed - ridden 
•tudenta abreast of their class- 
work. Tlie pupil ran  l>ear tho 
teacher and, by pressing a but­
ton, talk to the teacher.
I' . i .u  . 1. , J ... warm, natural and friendly,
.U.iTh H ♦ fu getting into doctrinal•such meetings b e t w e e n  the nroblem*
Pope and othei’ church leaders 
In centuries.
In a similar fashion, leaders 
of most m ajor P r o t e s t a n t  
branches have paid calls on 
Eastern Orthodoxy’s ecumeni­
cal patriarch. Archbishop Athe- 
nagorus of Istanbul, primate of 
the world’s 250,000,000 O rtb^ 
dox Christians.
proble s.
For example, indicating the 
spontaneous quality .of the af­
fairs, when B i s h o p  Lichten- 
berger, in bright reddish cas­
sock, was ushered into the 
Pope’s study, the Pope rushed 





KELOWNA and DISTRICT 
MINISTERIAL 
ASSOCIATION
April 22  -  6:30 a.m.
at
City Park Oval
V s.- • 5 1 X' > *■ ■’rHTPmffilB
%
S in ce  the firit Easter, the Cross 
has remained the one great and 
enduring symbol of Christianity 
because it best expresses the mean­
ing of faith. Like a precious jewel, 
the Cri)ss shines with, many facets 
of truth.
"f The Cross signifies the hope of 
faitti. It reveals God’s love for us 
in the sacrifice of His Son. It is 
our assurance of His promise of 
salvation.
+  The Cross signifies the chal­
lenge of faith. It reveals God’s love 
for all men which we must share. 
It is the motivation of Christian 
action.
The Cross signifies the victory 
of faith. It is the pledge of God’s 
loving purpose in saving the world. 
It is the source of peace.
What docs the Cross mean to 
you? On Easter —; this greatest 
festival of our Faith, will you 
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested





• tiOI) IS MY 
PARTNIR’'
n. R. TOSTI NSON LTD.
Distributor 
Royaltto Petroleum Proilucts 
PO 2-2910 1157 ELLIS ST.
M. R. LOVST I-I.EtTRICAL 
CON IR ACT OR
Plumbing nnd Ib-ating 
PO 2-2205 808  GLENWOOD AVE.
1. J. I All!,MAN ITD.
Pluniblng und llciitiiiK 
r o ? - . ! ^  1895 CAROLINE ST.
HILLTOI* SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
P 0  4-U41
BARNAHY It!) OK. MISSION
i:VANS HULLDOZINQ
Hus. rO'J-7!lfla Rea. 1*0 2-7729
OUNSTF.R HOAD EAST KELOWNA
KELOWICA DAILY COUKIEB, 8AT.. A P*. t l .  1988 PACK f
TM C C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
T h e  (Dharch b  th* g ieate .t factor on ea tth  for 
the building o f character and good ciiizenihip. 
It i. ■ itorchouM of apiritual value*. W ithou t ■ 
atrong Church, neither democracy no rc iv iliu lion  
can lurvive. T here  are four lound rcatona Vfhy 
evrry pcnon ahould attend lervice* regularly and 
iup|K>|{ tho Church. T h ey  are: ( I )  F o r hi* 
own la le .  (2) F o r hi* children'a aake. f 3 )  For 
th* aa le  o f hi* community and nation. (4) F-'or 
th* *ake o f the C hutili itielf, rvhicli need* hi* 
moral and malvrial »ut;port. P lan  to go to 
church regularly and read  your llihle, daily.
R. J. WILKINSON
Excavating (Tontrnctor
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA 
RUTLAND 
KuUand A Mrijturdy R4s.
9:45 a.m.—Church School 




7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship 
You Are Welcome
hlinlster: Rev. A. II. Mnndy 
Phone FO 5-51U
P O  2-31(13
Read
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Die D.tilv Courier Church AnnmituYnicntx lot ltm « ot Services and Religious Aciiviiics,
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St.
Pastor; Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 19«2
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
10:45 a.m .—
Morning E aster Worship 
3:00 p;m.—Russian and 
Ukrainian Easter Service 
“ XPUCTOC DOCKPEC” 
7:30 p.m.—
Musical E aster Program  by 
the Choir and CHhers
EVERYBODY WELCOME
ATTEND THE CHURCT 










Saturday, April 21 ,1962  
EASTER DRAMA 
“The Challenge of the 
Cross”
8:00 p.m.
SUN., APRIL 22, 1962 




Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, Tho F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 




Senior illgli School 
Audltorltim 
Tuesday, May 1st, 8:15 p.m. 
All nro cordially inVltcd.
INI F.RIOR S F P n o  TANK 
SHRVICn 
I Bill Sttrllng. Prop.)
PO 2-2974
LAKESHORE RD.. R R 4, KICI/)WNA
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
CMBii* R io te r  a « i  BAtvaid
Rev. E . H. BlrdsaU, M.A., 
B.D.. Minister.
I. A. N. Beadle, Mui.D., 
Organiit and d m lr  Direrior 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st — 3rd — 4th Sundays
EASTEft SUNDAY 
BERNICES. APRIL t2. 1962
9:TO a.m . and 11:00 a.m. 
“ Bis PrtSeae# U  Victory"
7:30 p.m.—





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister









S t. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O, and Lakeshore Road 
EASTE* SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m .—Fam ily Service 
(No Sunday School)
11:00 «.m.—Morning Worship 
“Ood’s FuUneiw — The 
Empty Tem b"
Choir Directors:
Mr. Alan Knodcl 
Mrs. Cecil Moore 
Organist:
Mrs. A. P. Pettyplece




Minister: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
EASTER SUNDAY 
APRIL i t .  1962 
9:45 a.m .—
Welcome to Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—




8:45 p.m.—Fellowship Hour 





SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1962
7:30 a.m .—Holy Commimion 
11:30—Holy Communion
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th
10:00 a.m .—Holy Communion
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 




Classes for all ages. .
11:00 a.m .
Morning Worship 













T. S, Cowan. DA.. B.Ed. 
Choirmaster 
Douglas II. Glover 
Dritanlst 
Mrs. Catheriao AoderKMS
SUNDAY. APRIL 21, I882
11:00 sum. 
IVIomli  ̂ WonUp
All Sunday School Classes 
at 11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
Mrs. E bie Hillian
Com# Worship With Ui
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH




April 22. 1912 
10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.ra. — 
WORSHIP SERVICE 




Ellis St. a t Qneensway
Minister: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m.
Usten to the “ABUNDANT 
LIFE” over CKOV every 
Sunday morning a t 7:00 a.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Lower Auditorium of Grac# 
Baptist, 636 B em afd Ave. 
Pastor — Rev. E. Nikkei 
EASTER SUNDAY, 
APRIL 22. 1962
6:30 a.m.—Sunrise E aster 
Service in Park




Childlrcn’s Hout Picnic 
Meet at Church 9:00 a.m.




770 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rev. J . Sohroedcr 
PO 2-5523 
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1982 
0  9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages) 
11:00 a.m .—
MORNING WORSHIP 
“Christ’s Greatest 'Triumph" 
7:30 p.m.—









Sabbath School • 9:30 n.m. 
Preaching -------  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteer.*—
3:30 p.m. (nt Rutland) 




RUTLAND UiiUItCII -  
Rutland Road






)*toi Atm* fpm  llwi #»•*•, 
aic**#*# •<» «)to r<rtli*f, 0*4 s#o,




SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 1962 
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev. C. K. nmicrfield
11:00 a.m. • 7:00 p.m.






Affiliated with Pcutccoiital 
Asaembiles of Canada 
Rev. W, U. Stevenson, Paatoi
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1331 ilkh ter Street 
Rev. G. C. Hcbiiell, i'aslor
Sunday Scliool . 9:55 n.m.
Mohuuk Woi;ihlp 11:00 a,m.
t*;vemnR H m ice 7:30 pm .
,\ Wiiriii (Vcldnue 
io Ail
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MKKIINC; In THI’, A()U A TIC
Postor; R ev . I). W, l l iu p n an
9:45 n .m ,-S U N D A Y  BCIIOOI-
11:00 a.m .-M OIlNING WOKSIIIP -- Eaiitor BorifS 
“ F irs t F rid ts Oi Itrsiirreellon”
7:1.’> jMii. (JOSl’F.l, .SKUVICK,
“ A fterwards, Ulirist's a t Ills Uomliig”
'I 'ues.,  7;.'tO - Youlll I'('iknv».|ii|)
W ed..  8;0(f-I’rn.yor M celin g  a n d  Bible .Study,
(kntrnl Avf
4 j
Leafs Trample Hawks, 
May Take Cup Sunday:
TORONTO (CP> —■ ChicBfolscomi three go&b. the (xrsit o nejlha t was lale in the first pe-jon both ot McDonald't goals X* 
facet its zero hour Sunday only 17 seconds after the open lrk»d aiKl early in the second i beat the points re tw d  of 20 set 
night. Not only are the Black ling whistle. Left winger JTank Ahen they bounced back from Biby Gordie Howe of Detroit Red* 
Hawks a  game away from los*'Mahovlich had two and centre 1-0 deficit with three goals. Wings tn 1955 and the assistat 
ing the Stanley Cup but the]Dave Keon, r i g h t  winger Fhelr lead wa.s short-lived. record of U  set by Fleming; 
Chicago crowd is threatened j George Armstrong and centre An unsung hero of the game Mackell in 1955 with Boston 
with the loss of its unofficial! Billy Harris had oqe each. Ab was Chicago centre Stan Mik-* Bruins. * /]
National Hockey League cham-jMcD«Miald got two for Chicago ita, who broke two records. Hej The most aggressive of th ij * 
j plonshlpa In to t in g ,  Iwllering and Murray Balfour and Bob now has more points—2l~and i Black Hawks was their trainer.^ 
land garbage-throwing. Turner scored the others. 'more assists—15—in a playoff!Nick Garen, who threw a jsunch
Both c rb b  arose here Thurs- Only once did the Hawks look season than any other player in at a fan in the secoiai i>eriod.
WELL COVERED
day night when the Hawks took threatening on the scoreboard. Stanley Cup history. He assisted 
Ian 8-4 lacing from Toronto!
Maple Leafs and were rocked 
with a continuous fusillade of 
cheers, boos, hats. eggs, pro­
grams and unidentified missUes 
from the normally staid Tor­
onto spectators.
That left Chicago's defending 
’* |cup champions trailing the besl- 
 ̂I of-seven final 3-2. No authori- 
h ' tativc figures were available on 
i  i the count of decibels or thrown 
objects.
If things go according to | PAGE 8 
form, the Black Hawks wUl 
be back here for a seventh 
>ume Thursday night. So fa r in 
the final the home club has won 
every game.
If Toronto wins the cup here 
Tuesday, it will be the first 
ttim e a club has ever taken the 
cup without winning a playoff 
game on the road.
’ Tw onte goalie Johnny Bower 
and L eafs  Bobby Baun have 
their net well protected in
first period of Stanley Cup 
final gam e in Toronto. Baun
is seen covering Chicago 







W L Pet. GBL
Chicago 6 3 .667 —
New York 4 2 .667 Vj
Los Angelei 5 3 .662 %
Cleveland 3 2 .600 1
Baltimore 4 4 .500 1%
Detroit 3 3 .500 1%
Boston 3 4 .429 2
Kansas City, 4 6 .400 2%
Washington ' 2 4 .333 2%
Minnesota 3 6 .333 3





MINNEAPOLIS (C P)-Seven 
Canadians have been named to 
the Sports Afield publication an­
nual all-American trap-shooting 
team , it was announced here 
today.
D r. George Genereux of Sas­
katoon, Canadian champion, led 
the group, winning the only 
place on the first team  picked.
! Second team  members were 
B r i t i s h  Columbia champion 
F rank  Opsal of Vancouver and 
w estern zone singles champion 
Floyd N attrass of Calgary.
The only woman cho.sen was 
Canadian women’s champion 
Vera Holdsworth of Calgary.
M urray Laldlaw of Saskatoon, 
who holdf tho Canadian profes- 
■ional High average, the B.C. 
professional and Pacific notth- 
w est open championships, was 
the only professional Canadian 
nam ed.
Dave Bevls of Saskatoon, win­
n er of the Saskatchewan open 
handicap and Saskatchewan ju­
n ior singles titles made the 
m agazine’s first junior team  
while western zone handicap 
chatppion Brian Natrass of Cal­
g ary  made tho second junior 
team .
Kelowna Royal Anne Juniors 
take on Naram ata Sunday at 
Elks’ Stadium in their opening 
home game of the 1962 Okana­
gan Junior Baseball League 
schedule.
Game time is 1:30.
The Kelowna squad captured 
its first win last Sunday with a 
resounding 16-5 victory over 
Summerland.
Other games in the OJBL 
schedule Sunday see M erritt at 
Vernon for a twin bill, Kam 
loops a t Penticton, also for a 
doubleheader and Summerland 
at Keremeos for a single game.
The Kelowna team , which is 
this year being sponsored by 
the Royal Anne Hotel, will have 
pitchers Wayne Horning, Brian 
Ryder, Wayne Cooper and Larry 
Schlosser ready for action.
It is not known who the N ara­
m ata team  has on its pitching 
staff.
Five of the Royal Anne team 
members are up from the 
SOK’M league this year. They 
include Wayne Cooper, Wayne 
H oping, Butch Lima, Adrian 
Rieger and Ralph Kirschner.
Kelowna Cyclones last season 
won the SOK’M league and play 
off crowns as did last year’s 
junior squad.
Expected back from univer­
sity to join the juniors within the 
next three weeks are pitcher 
Dale Armeneau and infielder 
Bruce Kitsch.
Coaching the juniors this sea­
son is Charlie Giordano who last 
season coached the Cyclones 
squad. Bill Schaefer is assist 
ant coach.
Last year’s junior coach Rudy 
Kitsch is taking up a position 
on the club’s executive.
Other players on the Kelowna 
team  include Dennis Weninger, 
Art Weninger, Ed Sehn, Joe 
Bauer, Jim  Jones, Fred Nanor- 
noff. Sonny Herbst, Bruce Cle­
ments, Ed Kielbiski.
PCL STANDINGS
W L Pci. GEL
4 1 .800 —
4 1 .800 —
3 1 .750 ij 














Salt Lake City 8 Seattle 3 
Vancouver 4 Portland 2 (12 in­
nings)
San Diego 5 Spokane 4 C • in­
nings)
Tacoma 11 Hawaii 8 
Saturday’s Schedule 
Vancouver a t Portland 
Spokane at San Diego 
Salt Lake City at Seattle 
Tacoma at Hawaii
Delight And Dismay Greet 
Change In Drinking Laws
TORONTO (CP) — Ontario’s I unorganized areas, motels and 
drinking regulations were re-j summer resorts will be eligible
'for licensing and arrangementslaxed l a s t  week. Reaction 
ranged from delight to dismay.
In introducing in the legisla­
ture last Friday amendments to 
the Ontario Liquor Licence Act 
and its regulations. Prem ier 
John Robarts announced;
1. Hotels will be permitted to 
serve liquor in rooms.
2. Cocktail bars will be per­
mitted to stay open an hour 
longer—to 1 a.m .—on weekdays 
to bring them in line with din­
ing lounges.
3 .  Private clubs in dry areas 
may be licensed.
4. Tourist establishments in
Kelowna Power Squadron 
Elects Officers For 62
Dates Set For 
Davis Cup
Tennis Matches
OTTAWA (CP)--^The United 
Btate.s-Canadn North American 
Davis Cup tennis matches will 
be held July 13-15 In Cleveland, 
Ohio.
Award of the tournament to 
the Cleveland Rkatlng Club was 
announced here liy officials of 
the Cnnndlnn Lawn Tennis A.s- 
aoclatlon, f o l l o w i n g  meet-- 
Ings with U.S. officials In New 
York.
Members of tho Kelownn 
Power Squadron have re-elected 
Dr. Gordon Wilson as .squadron 
commander for another year.
At tho annual election of offi­
cers held this week Dr. Walter 
O’Donnell was elected lieuten­
ant commander, with Fred 
Dowle returned ns secretnry 
treasurer. Bob Wilson was nnm 
ed fir.st lieutenant, nnd Bob 
Hall, public relations officer.
Roger Snssevllle was named 
lieutenant commanding training 
officer.
Kelownn squadron’s nominee 
for the po.st of DIslrlct Flag 
Lieutenant for British Colum 
bla. Is Archie
Delegates to Ihe Provincial 
Power Squadron Conference nt 
Vancouver are Dr. Gordon Wil­
son nml F irst IJeutennnt Bob 
Wilson.
Re.sul(.s returnerl from |/ower
squadron headquarters .showed 
1 9  of the 2 0  persons who took 
the power squadron cour.se last 
winter, passed with fl(ing col­
ors.
Presentation of certificates 
will bo made to tho successful 
candidates at Vernon in May,
PRAISES FANS
Toronto coach Punch Imlach 
was happy with the fans’ sup­
port Thursday night.
“They h e lp ^  the team —don’t 
think they didn’t,” he said. 
They really got behind us and 
I think that’s why they got auch 
a good game.”
Rudy Pilous, Chicago coach, 
didn’t have much reason to 
talk about the Hawks’ fifth- 
g a m  e performance, so he 
turned to boosting his fans.
“ C)ur own crowd can be much 
more moving, getting inspired 
with beer and such, whole their 
(the Toronto fans’) best shot is 
water and soft drinks.”
But he doesn’t  underestimate 
the power of the L«afs fans to 
retaliate if Chicago gets back 
to Toronto for a seventh game 
and he says it will.
“We’ll be back there Tues­
day,” he said confidently. “ And 
we expect to find Toronto the 
cleanest city in Canada. Those 
hockey fans will pick up all the 
garbage in the city for the last 
game.
MOURNS FOR CHILDREN
“Some poor kids probably 
even will be going short on 
E aster eggs.” '
Centre-Bobby Pulford was the 
Leafs’ star ’Thursday night. He
S p o t t i -
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Twin City Macs Lose 
Opener To Marathon
F. C. iTed* WtwUvy. who waSj 
razzing McDonald orkt Mlkttii 
from his seat near the ChicafO) 
bench, asked police to lay 
assault charge but changed hiA 
mind later. • t
TERRACE BAY. Ont. (CP) -  
Marathon Mercuries* went one 
game up in the best-of-five 
Western Canada intermediate 
hockey final Friday night, beat­
ing Twin City Macs 8-2 here be­
fore about 1.000 fans.
Playing here because there is 
no ice in Marathon, Mercuries 
grabbed a 1-0 lead in the first 
period, raised the count to 3-1 
after two and outscored the 
team  representing Penticton
will be made for the package 
sale of alcoholic beverages in 
summer resort areas.
5. Public houses and taverns 
will be able to ask the liquor 
licence board for different open­
ing hours, providing they are 
not open more than 12 consecu­
tive hours. At present they open 
a t noon, but there have been 
requests from s o m e  small 
towns for earlier opening and 
closing.
DRAWS REACTION
The permitting of drinks-by- 
the-glass in hotel rooms drew 
the most positive reactions: 
“This is a backward step 
which will create more drink­
ing wltli its attendant prob­
lems,” said Royal F. Moulton, 
general secretary of the On­
tario Temperance Federation. 
" It will accentuate the .social 
and moral problems already 
giving hotel managements and 
iwlicc more trouble than they 
can handle.”
An opposing stand was taken 
by Clint Melville, managing di 




AB R H P c t.
Rollins, Minnesota 32 6 15 .469 
Robinson, Chicago 32 6 15 .469 
Howard, N. York 22 6 10 .455 
Boyer, New York 20 4 9 .450 
Loilar, Chicago 23 4 10 .435 
Runs — Cunningham, Chi­
cago, 10. ^
Runs batted i n — Robinson, 14. 
H its—Robinson, Rollins and 
Lumpc, Kansas City, 15.
Doubles—Del Greco, Kansas 
City,, 5.
Triples—17 tied with 1.
Home r u n s — Landis, Chicago, 
and Rollins 4.
Stolen bases — Howser, Kan­
sas City, 5.
Pitchlne—Terry, New York, 
3-0. 1.000.
Strikeouts—Terry, 17.
Allan Cup Playoff Dates
SASKATOON (CP) -  Gordon 
Jucko.s. secretary-mnnager of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
As.soelntlon, Friday night nii- 
nouneed o|)enlng dates for the 
19(12 Allan Cup final hockey .sc- 
ries.
Montreal Olympics, Eastern 
champions, will meet either 
'rail .Smoke Enters or Saska­






Kelowna and DLstrlct Fish 
and Game Club Is In need of 
any old wnshtubs, regardless 
of condition.
Tlieso tubs will bo used to 
provide ne.stlng facilities for 
wild geese In the Immediate 
local area.
Tlte club has many such tubs 
already situated In the area 
but reqtdro many more.
You are asked to leave any
................... ..........old tubs you may have, nt Trend-
Trnll April 2 6  with tho s e c o n d  gold Sporting Goods on Pgndosy 
game scheduled April 2 8 .  St.
Grand Slam 
Wins Game For 
Salt Lake
Floyd Weaver slugged a home 
run with the bases loaded F ri­
day night to give his Salt Lake 
City Bees an 8-3 Pacific Coast 
League victory over the Seattle 
Rainiers.
The win moved the Bees up 
into a tie with the rainiers for 
first.
In the other games, Vancou­
ver beat Portland 4-2 in 12 
innings, San Diego trimmed 
Spokane 5-4 in 12 innings, and 
Tacoma beat Hawaii 11-8.
Weaver pounded his deadly 
blow in the second inning. The 
Bees collected three more runs 
in the fourth and another to top 
off the game in the ninth 
Weaver gave up .eight hits 
struck out three and walked 
four for his big night. 
MOUNTIES WIN
Vancouver tied up its  game 
with Portland 2-2 in the sixth 
when AI Nagel homered with 
Lam ar Jacobs on base. ’Then 
the two teams went scoreless to 
the top of the 12th when Van­
couver sacked up tho game with 
two more runs.
Spokane’s Nate . Oliver let a 
roller by Ron Samford of San 
Diego- go through his legs to 
hand San Diego its victory. Dan 
Dobbek went 'Iiomo for the 
deciding run. Ken Walters hom 
ered for the winners in the ninth 
to send the game into extra 
innings.
The Giants of Tacoma waited 
until the nlhth inning and then 
plastered Hawaii with 11 runs 
for their win. Sixteen Giants 
went to the plate In the ' fat 
inning, and Hawaii had to use 
five pitchers to retire the side. 
In the outburst was Ricardo 
Joseph’s two-run single, which 
provided the w i n n i n g  runs. 
Dusty Rhodes blasted a homer 
to start tho uprising.
and Kelowna in British Colum­
bia 5-1 in the third period.
Cy Brassard and John 
Chearyna lead the scoring pa­
rade with two goals each for 
Mercuries, while Bob Ferguson, 
Ron Kapitan, Al Lanteigne and 
Maurice Osmar added singles.
Macs goals went to defence- 
man Mike Durban and Nick 
Bulach.
Macs goalie Mel Recchl was 
the busier of the two goalies, 
blocking 33 shots while Arnold 
Jorgenson stopped 24 lae Mara­
thon.
Of 12 penalties called, seven 
went to  Mercuries.
Macs went into the game with 
only I I  players, hoping to pick 
up at least two more for the 
third game Monday. The second 
game is scheduled Sunday with 
the remainder, if necessary, 
Wednesday and Thursday,
The series was delayed two 
days as Macs would have been 
able to dress only nine players 
for the scheduled opener last 
Wednesday.
The B.C. team  has had 




SASKATOON (CP) — Veteran 
Laurie Bursaw scored at 9:10 
of the sudden - death second 
overtime period Friday night to 
gi\*e ’Trail Smoke Eaters a ;  
thrilling 7-6 victory over Saska« 
toon Quakers in the sixth gamd. 
of their Allan C ud  semi-final seJt
seven senior series 
Saskatoon now nro 
the we.stenv final wllh the de­
ciding game scheduled for Mon­
day night here.
If .Saskatoon wln.s the first 
two game.s will l)o played here 
April 25 nnd 27. If Trail wins 
the Allan Cup final will open In
Rich Rollins Batting Average Climbs
p «i' 
ries. I
’The result, before a sell-out 
crowd of more than 5,000, dead­
locked the best-of-scven series 
3-3 with the deciding game 
scheduled here Monday night.
The Smoke Eaters, 1961 world 
am ateur hockey champions 
never trailed in the game, a l ­
though the.^underdog Quakers,', ; 
led again by'tSeorge Senick, al­
most came back to gain tho 
victory.
Trail led 4-2 at the end of the 
first, 4-3 after 40 minutes and 
the team s finished regulation 
play deadlocked 5-5. Both team s 
scored in the first 10-minute 
overtime period to force a sud-., 
den-death overtime period. ' Yt 
Howie Hornby with two, deJj 
fenceman Harry Smith, Rusf/: 
Kowalchuk, Norm Lenardon, 
and Cat Hockley scored the 
other Trail goals. Don Smith, 
with two, and Andy Voykin, 
Charlie Goodwin, Jackie Mc- j 
Leod and Herb Jeffrey scored 
for Saskatoon. Senick, who scor-1 
ed five goals in Quakers 6-3 *
the Alberta-B.C. series in two victory Thursday night, a ss is ted .( 
straight against defending on four goals Friday, 
champion Lacombe Rockets of 
the Central Alberta Hockey 
League.
Playing a standout game in 
goal, Recchi was making his 
first stand in taro months, hav­
ing last played for Kamloops 
Chiefs, eliminated by Macs in 
their league playoff.
He was replacing regular 
goalie Don Moog who was un­
able to make the trip  because 
of business pressures.
Seth Martin in the Smbk® 
E aters net stopped 54 shots.-H 
Veteran Johnny Sofiak turned" 
aside 42 for Saskatoon.
The winner of the series will 
stage the Allan Cup final em ­
blematic of Canadian senior 
hockey supremacy. In a series {i 




There’s no stopping rcKikle! other 
BIch Rollins. Minnesota 'IVins’ 
man-ln-orbit with n ,469 bat- 
ting average.
Tho unheralded third bu:«e- 
iman continued his torrid hitting 
Trodny night, stroking a twr.- 
run single in the second Inning 
then starling Ihe winning rally 
with a Icndoff sIiikIc In (tie KHh 
that led the ’IVins’ !»-7 Aiqeri- 
ran  l.eague victory over Dv*. 
AnyclcH Angels.
•tolKn*,, '.M, jnlnwl Ihe  'IVins 
rT  r only two orcvloiiH jiea,n>n«i 
IV organl.*e<| b.e cludl. hilling 
nt VVilM>n. N.C., in I960 and 
»■ (ting nt n ,270 clip for C h a r-  
letie dcirlng thh 1961 campaign.
Hot hn IrcRJUi to Impress n* 
soon n.t he reached jprlng tr.nln- 
ii>v.
■■CTinrtMnte'?, *hnrt a 
IfU'Uidliig llariuon Killclncw, olfdnrcA,
solid lhat|Bllko. L«'o Thoma.s’ dimblo nnd ing run In the rdghth Inning on ('nl)s (Dl. Izw AngelcH Dodgers 
five- a .single by Bob lUKlgcr.t, Islngle.-i try John Powell and .Ilin;edgcd Clnclnnall Reds 4-3, San
Francisco Giants bent Mllwnu-
th e  third-l>n;.<« Jotv He's the .%'o. 
i  h e r o  fo r  th e  Twitvi vrith an-
j i e r fo rm a n c e  
holperl s n a p  Minnesota'.^
g a m e  los ing s t r e a k .  I  l(ollin,>s go t Ihe I V l n s  going jGentllo  a n  e r r o r  nnd  sac r if ice
UolllnH 1h t ied for  th e  le a g u e  ag a in  In th e  lOlh, o p en in g  w llh  li lies by  J a c k i e  B r a n d t  n nd  EnW kec  B ra v e s  7-6 a n d  P i t t s b u rg h
iia lt lng  lead  wllh M oy d  Itohlii- a s ing le  a n d  tak in g  second  o n !Hohln.son. B u t  H o v t  W ilhein  P i r a t e s  d e fe a te d  P h i la d e lp h ia
son o f  (  h leag o  Wlilte Sox. holds ]an e r r o r ,  f lob  Alllson'.s d o u b le  ,had  to  c o m e  oh In th e  n in th  In- Phlllle.s 6-3. 
fli.st p la c e  In honier.s wllh  C h i-d i ro u g h l  h im  a ro u n d  nnd E a r l  'n lng  lo  p r e s e r v e  lire v ic to ry  for F i r s t  b a s e m a n  T im  H arkncs.s  
cag o  M .Ilni l .and ls  a t  four and  B id tev  d ro v e  in Allison w ith  a re l iev e r  D ick H all ( | - | l  g e l l ing  of l .ach lne .  Que., co l lec ted  one
Is No, .! hi in n s  t ia l led  In w i t l i , s ingle. Dlcl. H( i g ni a n l l  tn out of n one-out,  t iases- loaded  hit in four t r ip s  to  the  p la te  for
. i»iclted up th e  v ic tory  w hile  A i t  t l t i ia t ion  on f t u i e k  H in lon’s la | i  Ihe D odg ers  nnd Is In a th ree -
th e  lo.H kejil th e  .Vngel. ( lo m  I 'ow le r  iti-t> lo.st, hack to th e  m ound  and  a s t r ike ,  w.'iy lie ftir fdxth phu 'c  a m o n g
a k in g  o v e r  (ir.st id .tce in Itu' A h om e  ru n  tiy wiiiii ing out of D an n y  O ’Conuell .  Marl,\ the  le a g u e 's  toi> 10 b a t t e r s .  He
fn u u  Uic WlUii* wIm itilclM'r .foriy WitlKi'H’ jjut Kut.viiit iO-|» wns th<  ̂ I»ms a ,1(K) with hll.s
lo.st 7-4 lo  K a n sa s  C'it^' Attile tin- Allilelc.s off w ing in g  in tlu '  _ . _ hi 1.5 id-tiats .
lies, in  the  only o th e r  g a m e  th ird  inn ing  Itefore N o rm  Sie- VANKH H E A T  O R IO I . IX  jp ,,,  „f V erd un .  Que,,
.schedided Halil m  o r e t i r io le s  iHnn'.M th r r 'c -run  h o m e r  In Ihe In I h c  A m e r ic a n  I .e ag u e  m a d e  h l . s l 0 6 3  a t»penrnnce  o i i
ed g ed  W nth ln g lo n  3.4. T h e  Na- ( fth chasei l  W hite  Sox .s ta r te r  'nn ir .sday .  New Y ork  Y an k ee s  th e  m o u n d  for M i lw au k ee
tinnal l . e a « u e  harl a n  o |)en d a le ,  J u a n  P l / u r r o  (2-D. h ea t  B a l t im o re  .3-1. Ix>s A n g e le s 'B ra v e s ,  H e  |)l(ched tw o  inn ings
r O U I .D N ’T ilO I .I)  I .E A II  j W a lk e r  l e d  ,n the  eig l  it hi. d e fe a te d  Knnsa.s ( ' I ty  6 4. Cht- g a v e  up one  hit a n d  Is sued  one  
'Dre TNvtns got off to a 6.0 n ing  with D a n n y  M cD ev iv  djeagr* Iw lled  M lnne.wta 10-3 an d  w alk . He h a d  one  s t r ik e o u t  nnd
lend, sco r in g  five ru n s  in th e  D lc lo i  S. gul f in ish ing U|h S e g u l .B o s to n  Bed  Sox ov e i( )o w e ied  w as  lifted for n |i lncli h l l le r .
‘icctiiHl iulilm; on Hollsft i' inviv iKill.i d a ru n  home u ilh ilie l)i l io it  T tge i  - 9 ,’i Geuri 'e-- M a r a p d a  of t evh,
three-nin t i n m e r  h v  Klllo* h . i h  l . ' .ndue.l i n ' I h e  hinili . then '*  In Tliurt 'diij-’ : N  it 11 o n a I 'Q ue ,:  h u r ie d  4 2 - 3 ' i im iu g . i ' h . r '  
Hat thcv .ooldo'l iioki i! ( o( la m h -h l t t e r  S t ic rm  laiii .o ' (o l e a g u e  ac t io n  :;i l.oul ( ' . i rdm- the 'fViti#;. Hi' n l lo u e d  tw o hita
National I.#Bgiiii
AB R H P et
Flood, St. I/ntis 15 6 8 .533 
F. Alou, Snn Fran. 39 8 18 .462 
Muslnl, St. Ixuiifl 24 6 U 4.58 
Mftjins, Houston 33 4 14 .424 
Oliver, St. Louis 22 6 9 .400
Runn—Kiicnn, San Francisco, 
10.
Rnnti batted In—Plnsnn, Cin 
clnnnti, nnd T. Dnvlo, Los An 
geles, 13.
l l l l s -F .  Alou 18.
Doublea—Oliver 5.
Triples—Wills, Ixr.s Angeles, 
3.
Home runs—Mathews, Mil­
waukee. nw m ns. New York, 
and Mays, Snn Francl.sco, 4.
Stolen bases—Wills nnd Pa­
gan. San Frnnelseo, 3.







ROME (Reuters)—The Italian 
Football Federation announced 
Wednesday night it has sus­
pended the granting of trans­
fers for Italian soccer players 
to join Canadian eluba because 
"private agents” fiave been in­
terfering.
The federation said that when 
Canadian clubs first made in­
quiries about obtaining Italian 
players, tho federation had not 
placed obstacles in their way 
“with the aim of developing 
football in North America,
But tho federation said "be­
cause the relative steps have 
not l)cen perfected through the 
exclu.slve channel of the Cana­
dian Soccer Association, but 
hnve involved direct Interfer­
ence by private agents, con­
trary to our regulations, tlie 
federation has decided to aus- 
|)end the concession on trans­
fers.”
Drive A New
for only . . .
$99*50 Down
•  4 Passenger 
•  55 M.P.G.
LADD
. 237 Lawrence Ave.
ttm Angela tivU thine''. 
],‘ c v cn (h  on « Mngla by
10 lii :̂. giv'.iuil out a n d  r n d  thy 
T ti r  O ijn los  ^ rn |T d  the
h ii l l l r .  Ills hr.'it Naw 
c l ln rh -  H n m tm i ( 'oil*
Vnrk .M( b; 9 4. nnd  one ru n  an d  s t tu c k  ou t  one  
hu t out fh ic . iK o  b u t t e r .  j
CAR PROBLEMS?
iv^iiR Them To (Is
•  CompU'to Cplllslou 
Itepalrii,
•  FnNt Kcrvlrii
0  All Work Guarnniced
D. J. KERR
A liK )  BODY SHOP i . l  i). 




. . . All take 
a personal 
Interest in 
y o u  a n d  
y o u r  car, 
whatever tho make or model. 
Drop In now for safe spring 
driving.
FREE ricktip and Delivery
BOB WHITES
SERVICE
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PIIO N ): l’( )2 - .U 2 0
Air. Norman P .  AlorlasfaH 
AlaiiRger
A (Jnniidian Company Specializing In:
PERSONAL - AUTOMOBILE 
and HOME OWNER LOANS
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OOUiO MAKE THAT OAIM  ?
PUIS AN ADOeO DISVNCnON 
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TRAGIC STOR/OP 
HltARY BEU . 
E«y-WHATiS’}OUR 
ANGLE/DOC?
NO ANGLE. I mLNOWWmjvLwiwm
HE ASKED METO 
FiNOOUTVWArS 
WBCNQBCTWrna 
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ONE NKff NAME 
OPCMRUf.
TVS USUAL KUN-AROUflff. I l lfP E O O t  
TM  EHTdC m O R S H O m  O lA N d n .  
T M T P f NTAMYKNOWLCPSE OF 
O W tilS O R O F A S U ir tftN S A M P ff  «  
TOR A SAILOR NAM ip





















W l  HAVE A  
PROBLEM,LING RX 
AM FOOLISH NEPHEW  
CHARLIE IS “ HOT* 
AND MUST H Ipe
HOPROBIEAA/CWN 
TIL TAKE HIMT05FA 
ASFKRTOfMYCRSW.
' n  come;  D&AR.I \MANT 








A MAN JUST WORKS 
FROM SUN TILL SUN, 
BUT A  WOMAN'S 
WORK IS NEVER
BUTT JU ST
I'M JUST NOT WEARIN’MV 
CLASSES THIS MORNIN 
AS t  WARSU MY WALLS.^
I ’M o u e a t t h ’c l u s  luncheon 
SHORTLY...
.AN* r  DIDN'TWANTT'SEE
ANY M is s tD  sFonns t h a t



































I'LL HAVE • 
CRAB CAKES 
WITH COLE ■ 
SLAW,
WELL,IF YOU'RE OUT OF 
EVERYTHING, WHY OO YOU 
HAVE ALLTMESE THINGS 





HEBE'S TH* POT O’CHILI I  
PROMIEEDT'COOKUP 
FOB YOUR PARTY AT TH’ 
SHACK/
•vcy
PLEASE DON’T  LEAVE ANY 
SITTIN’AROUND,UNCOVERED 
OVERNIGHT..





DbWI*MFwir«)»<*,Mn<* /  riOTHINCl
... . T o m
O
W.fil'Sufi'jSSISlfAVY/WOPBRM CHAIR 
19 TOO HK5H, MICKEY- 
CAN YOU FIX IT ?
suptai
H EX  5 TU PI0 /  
H X J JU S T  MADE 







OOCTOATCS W C N T DOWN 
x j^ H iS T t i f f y / 1! NATOLCrON W CNT DOWN IN H IST O R y/ K0 0 5 C V C LT W E N T  DOWN IN H IG TO R y/
J
l o o i < 7i  w e n t  d o w n S
>IN HISTORXTOO... 
FR O M  6 0  T O  5 0 /  jTy ----------  - /
LAST N Iu H r I  WAD THE M OST
T t a o i r i c  d d e a m .^y o u  g a v e
ME A CAD 01* MV VERY VCRVf 
VECV O W M ."
O H ,D A D .'P L E A 9 E 
J U S T  ANYTHING 
JU S T  SO IT 
HAS WHCCLS-*




YOITVC: GOT A CAD 
AN DCHA U PFEU O.' 
WHATMORE 
CAN ANY
aiR i..v .'i9 ti
/  r
O'O M>U 
ncL"A*'T M c.v  :s ;  
c o  PAV yoR  /« f 
IT f *
I 4 /;a
* L . :> 0
k
f I’v cG cn M  
^ P R I O E - y
1 h a d  a  d c c o d d
O P  MY voice MAOS/ 
WANT TO HEAR IT.«
DEAD.DAO/r 5AWTHE 
CUTEST CAD DOWNTOWN/ 
WOULD YOU UKETO MAKE 
MS THE H A PPIEST 
(3IDL IN THE w o r l d ?
YOU WAVENT ASKED 
ME TO nUY YOU A 
CAR OP YOUR OWN 
TODAY/ HOW 
COME /
AREN’T  YOU 
GOING TO GIVE 
ME A SALES TALK
i
FAGS I I  REM HriiA DAILY CDLEIJOI.. M Y .. AT*. I I .  U8I
IF YCU WANT
KELOWNA — PO 2-W45
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON — U  2.7410
DALY
!«•( |Mt« WHM M  IV 9 ^
I «*« a
CLASSIFIED RATES l l l . l u s l f i e s s  P e rso n a l I
T his E aste r 
g ive  th e  fam ily  a
ROYAL TREAT
2 1 . P ro p e r ty  For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
nwM ro  MM» 
t-MM iTw na 
KaiiCiitoM . Item ***
UciUi
M teuuM.*. s. *tt m*. ■atei—ai IIJO.
\.U rn m a  •lat.ntaciBM U m-. taawru* 
•c u u  r»l* •* to w m 4 p n  uuwtttoa 
tor OM ted to .  um*«, lo r ■<«* tar 




UriditM dJH. day arariM*
e<i"Mitsisios.
O m  tu rn ta a  *Li> iwr «*i 
MM iwaatatmva v u m tm a  I M  m r
ttor* vm im m n* laaMttoaa tLiS tod 
ccttanta laefe.
Itead your .d rcniM m M t Uw fitot day 
a a y y a ^  W* «ut a«t M* rraaoMiMia 
tor OM* tMte aaa lacarraei 
cM.r*a tor aay
to Ito.
U« clm w  l »  Waal *d Bm NoaM n. 
tUE OmT COCWXS 
• a t  M. Katowaa. ILC.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of
sympathy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy SL PO 2-2198 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T. Th. S tl
a t  th e
DAIRY QUEEN
581  B ern ard  A ve.
22C
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies
aiKl bedspreads. F o r free esti­
mates arri decorating ideas
contact or phone Winman’f
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO^2092. tl
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th.. Sat., tf
4 . Engagements
MR. AND MRS. R. D. PERRY 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marilyn Diane, 
to  Michael Paul Magnone. The 
wedding will take place May 12 
a t the Collbrook United Church. 
Newton, a t 7 p.m. 220
5 . In Memoriam
WATT—In Io\ memory of our 
dear wife and n. -her, who pass­
ed away on April 21, 1952.
You are not forgotten. Mother 
Dear,
Nor shaU you ever be;
As long as life and memory last. 
We shall rem em ber thee.
No one knows the silent 
heartaches 
Only those who have lost can 
teU
Of the grief that is borne in 
silence
For the one we loved so well. 
Kind and gentle, always think­
ing of others, seldom of herself: 
a  brave little woman. Lifes 
work well done.
Dad, Eric and Gayle
CLEANING. UPHOLSTERY 
rugs, waU to wall carpets, 
windows, maintenance, janitor 
serrice. Duraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. t l
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree  estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2 -^ 4 .  tf
8 . Coming Events
HEAR ROBERT STRACHAN, 
leader of the opposition and O. 
L. Jones, NDP federal candi­
date at a New Democratic P ar­
ty  public meeting, Monday, 
April 30 a t 8 p.m. at the Kel­
owna Aquatic.
218-220, 222-226
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
men’s fashions. 922 Stockwell. 
phone PO 2-3813. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tl
MAPLE ST R irr
Invely bungalow situated on attractively landscaped lot. 
Coulaiiis large livingroom witJt fireplace, diuingrootn, 
cabinet electric kitchen. 3 bedrooms, full baseiuciit. rumpus 
room, automatic oil heating and matching garage. Exclusive 
Listing.
FULL PRICE $16,000.00 — Terms to l>e arranged
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F  .Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
VISIT THESE EASTER 
SPECIALS TOMORROW
TWO EXCELLENT CATTU RANCHES
300 DEEDED ACRES: 50 acres cultivated and another 50 
acres can be cleared. Full line of machinery, irrigation 
system. 50 cows and calves all included.
PTLL PRICE $37,000.00-Go®d Yerias-ExclualTe Uatlag
700 ACRES DEEDED: Full line of machinery. Approxi- 
roately 80 head of cattle. Modern 4 l>edroom home and 
good outbuildings. 2 creeks on property, also large dam. 
Only 10 minutes drive from Kelowna.
$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Next to the lake. 2 bedroom doll house. Livingroom has 
lovely view ol tbe lake. Kitchen with eating area. Full base­
ment with furnace. Access to sandy beach.
FULL PRICE $8,460.00 — Excloaive LIsUng 
9 ACRES OF LAND FOR $1,350.00 — MLS
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill Fleck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lchner PO 2-4909; Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
29 . Articles Ew Sala'34. Help Wantwi






T R Y  O N E  TH IS 
W EEKEND!
•
P hone PO 2 -4 3 0 7
For Take-Oot Orders
or
A nE N T IO N I 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and g irlt 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prires and tm u ses  by selilng 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tha 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for Peter 




A lovely country home on a large lot with an unsurpassed 
w ater system, two spacious bedrooms. Okanagan Mission 
water system ,two spacious bedrooms. Okanagan Mission 
opposite Braclock Subdivision.
Price 812,000 — Terms Available
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
screened porch. PartiaUy fur­
nished with a beautiful view of 
Okanagan Lake. Close to Post 
Office and stores. Write Box 86, 
Peachland or phone PO rter 7- 
2355. 220
FOR RENT: 15 FOOT HOUSE 
trailer, sleeps four, electric 
brakes and controls. Phone PO 
2-2834, noons or eves.
217-219-220
m m m m
CENTRALLY LOCATED -  4  BEDROOMS
Charm and distinction in this immaculate home on beauti­
fully treed, fully landscaped lot. Owner willing to Usten to 
aU offers or trade for smaUer home. lU health forces this 
action. Spacious Uvingroom. open fireplace, hot water heat­
ing. Drastically reduced to $13,900.00, good term s. M.L. Eve. 
Jack  Vanderwood PO 2-8217.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Absentee owner wiU lease store and equipment suitable for 
Fish & Chip business. Ideal business lor couple. Living 
quarters. Eve. PO 2-8582.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-4919
Dine In Your Car
QUICK, FRIENDLY 
CAR HOSTESS SERVICE




MECHANIC WANTED: G.M. 
dealership $2.40 |)«r hour plus 
MSA and fringe benefits. Must 
t>e fully qualified including auto­
matic transmission or tune up 
expert or trained on front end 
alingnment including teleUnei*. 
Day or night shift. Night shift 7 
hours, gets paid for 8. Only fully 
q u a llfi^  men need apply to R, 
H. Brown, service manager. 
Shields Motor Products Limited. 
Prince George. B.C. 223
S /T L E S b P I ’O R f U N l ^ ^  
utive type sales representative 
for Kelowna, Vernon, and Pen­
ticton, 25 to 40, progressive Can­
adian life insurance company. 
Salary during and after train­
ing. Advancement opportunity. 
Sales experience helpful but not 
essential. Replies confidential to 
Box No. 7512, Dally (feurier.
Sat t l
Striking contemporary design overlooking a pretty babbling 
creek and the glittering lake. Patio lawns and shade trees, 
large double fireplace. Carport. Fenced for privacy. Walnut 
Road off South Pandosy.
Price 818,500 — Only $79 Per Month
ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild will hold a plant sale and 
tea at Mrs. Graves’ residence, 
Lakeshore Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion, Wednesday, May 2nd at 
3.00 p.m. Tea 35c. 220-226-229
YOUTH RALLY AND DANCE 
featuring The Elders Four, 
professional singing group and 
Tlie Pacers dance band. Centen­
nial Hall, April 23, 7 p.m. AU 
youth welcome. 220
NEW D E M O C R iS fc~ P ^ T Y  
membership meeting, Friday, 
April 27 at 8 p.m. Village Inn 
annex. West Summerland. For 
transportation, dial POplar 2- 
4144 or PO 2-4649. 222
GET YOUR MEMBERSHIP IN 
new Canadian Overture Con­
certs. Available from campaign 
workers nnd in Library. Enjoy 
Bonus Concert on April 29. 220
FOR RENT OR SALE: NEW 
three bedroom home, full base­
ment, for further information 
phone PO 2-8417 after 5 p.m.
222
FURNISHED COTTAGE ON 
lake at Okanagan Mission. $60 
for May only. Apply Mrs. Gor­
don Herbert, 1684 Ethel St. 
Dial PO 2-3874. 226
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home for 6 months. Possession 
immediately’. Phone PO 2-3898.
220
16. Apts. For Rent
10. Professional 
Services
1 SELF-CONTAINED Bachelor 
suite with view of the lake. Com­
plete with electric .stove, refrig­
erator, wall to wall carpeting. 
Also 1 3-room suite, electric 
stove, refrigerator and wall to 
waU carpeting. Laundry facili­
ties include automatic washer 
nnd dryer for tenants use. Apply 
Bennett's Stores, 269 Bernard 
Ave. W-S-233
F U R N lS H E fr2~ R 00»^^^^
clo.so in, a t reasonable price 






Corner Harvey and Richter
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
—■ 1836 Pandosy’. Apply 786 
Sutherland. Phone PO 2-5011.
223
3 ROOM SUITE AND BATH, 
with electric range nnd fridge 
Business couplo preferred. Call 






TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent on North End. Private bath 
nnd entrance, light.s included. 
Phono PO 2-7056 after 6 p.m. 222
n iC R N A R D ^L O m ^^ ^^^  
for rent, phono PO 2-2213 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also hmusekeeplnj 
unlt.s. tl
2nu6oivi'^TjTiWsi^i^^^^^^^
upstairs. Close to town. 1660 
Ethel St, Phone PO 2-3670. tf
3 HboM s iirrE ,‘ P A ii'ri.y  TO 
NISHED. newly decorated. Call 
PO 2-8810. 221
BARGAIN -  WEST SIDE OF LAKE
9 acres of orchard in desirable location with older style 3 
bedroom house in fair condition. The orchard consists of 
mostly Macs, neglected but still bearing; a little work 
would turn this into a good producer.
FULL PRICE ONLY $9,000 — Some Term s AvaUable
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 2-4400 1831 GLENMORE ST., SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings: P . T. Allen 4-4284;
D. A. Pritchard 30 8-5550; E. C. Waldron 2-4567
REVENUE -  SIDE BY SIDE TRIPLEX
3 year old triplex with electric heat in splendid location. 
Tenants pay aU utilities except taxes, lot size 105 x  132. 
An excellent investment a t $19,500 with $8500 down or owner 
will take clear title house out of town around $5500 Full 
Price. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
21 . Property For Sale
Beautiful family home on Walnut Street. Tliree bedrooms, 
a den, two bathrooms, fireplace nnd a dining room with 
bullt-ins. Full basement with forced-air oil heat. Exterior 
has been newly painted.
Price $21,500 — $5,000 Do’.’.a  Will Handle. M.L.S.
MODERN FURNISHED BACH­




R. vnn't Hoff 
1177 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
FREE nudlonu'lric testa 
B;itti'iie.i - Mold.s - Repaira 
PO 2-I1N2.
FURNLSHED BACHELOR Suite 
~  >a block from town, $50.00 
month. Call PO 2-2125, tf
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
A lÔ ;. return on yo\ir Inve.stment or a home and revenue. 
Each unit of thl.s duplex ha.s low bedrooms, living room, 
kitclum and bathroom. Gas iieat nnd hot water. Clo.so to 
everything, right on Marlin Avenue. Any rca.sonablo terms 
will bo con.sidered.
Price SII.OOO — M.I..8.
l or Personal Appointm ciil 
u ()B i.u  r II.
Phone
364 BERNARD AVE.
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960
PO 2-2127
Evenings Phones:
Louise Borden PO 2-4715 
220
G.E. Automatic Washer 149.93 
30" Electric Range with
vlsualite oven ............. 129.95
21” TV with swivel base —
like n e w ........................199.95
Garbage burner .......... 59.95
35” Gas Range with
centre g r i l l    149.95
Sawdust burner range - 29.95 
Power mowers from . .  24.95 
Hand mowers from . .  5.00
Chrome suites from . .  39.95 
Wringer Washers from 19.95 
30” Electric Range . .  99.95
Upright freezer ............ 99.95





I OPENING IN KELOWNA, 
Vernon and Kamloops districts 
for sales representative with 
Canada’s l a r g e s t  insurance 
company., Introducing Income 
Protection. Age 30 to 50, m ust 
have car and be bendable. Ap­
ply Box 7841 Daily Courier. 220
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . .  
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling reg­
ularly each month on a  group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in and 
around Kelowna, and are will­
ing to make light deliveries, etc. 
write Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CA-7, 840 Lafleur Ave., 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 per hour. 209-215-220
WARES SIBERIAN CEDAR 
Specials —. Handsome broad 
pyramidal evergreens that grow 
6 or 7 feet. Closely set side 
branches give solid dense ap­
pearance. Perfect for founda­
tion planting. Unsurpassed for 
evergreen hedging. ’Two feet 
specimens regular 2.95. This 
week only $2.15. Lynnwood 
Nursery, Shops Capri. PO 2-5260.
221. ,t________________________
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUN- 
ITY for women desiring fuU or 
part-time employment. Previous 
business experience not neces­
sary. For personal interv’iew 
Phone PO 2-4715. 221
WANTED — WOMAN WITH 
some practical nursing experi­
ence to look after bedridden pa­
tient. Live in. Phone PO 2-3431 
between 5 and 7 p.m. 222
Choice Building Lot
Located between the City 
Park  and Hospital, 60 x 110. 
$5,300
One Bedroom Home
On a  large south side lot, 
close to tho lake. $8,500
lakeshore Beauty
Gorgeous view among the 
pine on Poplar Point. $22,900
Trend House
Striking bungalow on cn.sy 
term s. Close in. South side.
AT YOUR SERVICE ALL 
, THIS WEEKEND
The Royal Trust Co.
248 Dornnrd Ave. PO 2-5200 
Evening.*!:
C. Pcnson PO 2-2942 
J . McPherson: PO 2-2562, 
or Geo. Gibbs: S0 8-.5818
24. Property For Rent
“N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WOKLD a n d  JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” , Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrier boy? Just 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
Department, PO 24445 it) Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon
tf
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
ER and typist to assist account­
ant part time. Convenient hours 
and good pay. Phone PO 2-3920.
221
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t l
25 . Business Opps.
TRADESMEN 
Completely equipped plant man­
ufacturing limber lock joint 
buildings to any plan with only 
sash and door business in Cari­
boo. Unlimited potential, high 
Viroflts. Illness forces sale. 
Terms to reliables. Write: Lon 
Godfrey Insurance and Realty 
Ltd., Box 88, Qucsnel, B.C,
220-222
OWNER MUST SELL — Maple 
diningroom suite, ' G.E. 24 
range; 3-piece green patterned 
sectional; Lionel electric train 
outfit; Norge automatic washer; 
baby carriage and bathinette; 
coffee table. To view phone 
PO 2-3190. 220
MOTEL FOR SALE — ON 
Abbott St., with beach access, 
blacktop driveways, deluxe four- 
star unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV's, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply Plaza Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd West. tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
18. Room and Board 513
MOVING AND STXiltAGE
liOOM AND BOAIID FOR TWO 
workliig Uenllemen lo j.luiie
D CHAPMAN & CO w/.v^  22(».22l-2:!2-21’l-225 ’.i:;6 bow , :.\ilUiblc 1(11'letiK'd i iiupl.
WILSON REALTY
i . i M i i i : i )
—  Kc:tl I'.statc aiul InMiraiicc -...
llEilN.AUD AVE. pilONE I’O 2-.3I46
EVENING and liOl.lDAV CAIJ-S:
A, Wnm-u '2-4H;t8; G. Guest 2-'21H7: R. I.eimie 
A. Poll;u(i H0 6 2.')7.'); Al .luhiisiin 2-460(1
CASA L051A 8UIUHVI8ION
Five minutes from Kelowna. 
Lakeshore lots. $6,650 and up. 
View lot.s $2,500 nnd up. 
Apply
CASA I.OMA ORCHARDS 
Phone SOuiii 8-5562 or 
HO 8-5355 




AI,I.IED VAN l.IM ii AGENTS
l.tuitl ■ iv.iiig DL*il»nee lliiullng 




Jenkins C artage Ltd.
,\gcnl5 for 
KuiJit .\m eiiiau .V au i.td
" 4  stance ' Moving
BOARD IN 
VATE home, (.’ouipiele 
privlieges. Phono PO 2-4168
PRI-!
Swell eoinmunily, beautifully 
.land.-i'uped, large ll\Ingromu. 
liinlngrtKuu, kltei\en, friul rooiu, 
'Inumlry room, guinge. -Taxew
 ........................$169 net. I’rlee Sl-l.tMMI. Teiiu.-i,
!bnlnnee $80.37 monthly. A liome
19. Accom. Wanted
223
speetiou nnd without any ot)liga- 
tlon wlialnoever, telephone own­




UNFURNISHED 2 HEDIRMIMl 
i lom e or du p lex ,  a few liloek.F 
! f ro m  h o sp i ta l .  Will nl-.o r e n t  luy ,F O R  S A L E  B E A V r H  U b  VII AV 
2 beeircKnn hou,-.e n t  n o r th  e n d  of lot 8.5‘ x 130'. M t u a t e d  in ll» e i t i  
; ihe  e i ty .  P h o n e  P O 2-8264 l i e - ’lm u le .  tG le n m o r e i .  I ' lu tue  PO
SlKdO DOWN BV OWNl'lR, 
saeriliee'3 bedroom elty home, 
ga.'i heat, 226 wIiTug. one block 
111 Inke, ■chool. \iliiyground. and 
!iup<-rmarket. i-'rull trees, fenee(f 
with giKMi garngi'. Buy like rent, 
S76 tier month imduding O'.i. In- 
tere-it. Full pi lee 57,9(K). No 
nKcnl.-i (ilense. Phone I ’O 5-60.58.
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME ON 
Pretty Rond, Winfield, I i acre 
lot, clo.so lo IrnnsiHirtnlion, atore 
niui lake. Good view. Full price 
$5,800.00 cn.sh for quick linle. 
Call George Ijalt, Eu(|crby 
Agencies I.td, Real Estate, 
:TE 8-7237, Enderby. B.C. 221
FOR SALE OR LEASE (iravel 
properly, 4 miles from Kelownn,
’ wider and power available. 
Sidtnblo (or rcady-n>ix, cement 
iblock.s, etc. At f.itc. I’D 2-27.55.
221
h’OR SALE   2 BEDROOM
home with extra 60 ft. lot, close 
in. Apply 773 Stockwell Ave.
216-2l9-221-224-'227-231
MUST SELL — 1 MONTH OLD 
50 watt six speaker AM-FM 
stereo, Garrard type "A” chang 
er. Phono PO 24951 evenings 
and weekend. 220
ASPARAGUS FOR SALE. CALL 
a t SO 8-5675, Thacker Drive, 
Lakeview Heights, Westbank.
. 220
0 YARD GRAVEI. BOX WITH 
Willock hoist and Marlon pump, 
Phono Linden 2-5479, Vernon.
224
WINE CHESTERFIELD AND 
chair for sale, in good condition 
$35.00. See nt 1352 Richter.
221
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo hnve fund.s nvnilablo for 
short and long term  loans on 
(irefcrrcd property. Easy 
payments nnd rcnsonnblo 





Phono I’O 2-2127 
Night I’lione PO 2-6408
JEW2 BRAND
'-” le 2 and
biC i m e i i t .  u t vc  iVhdiuiiuuy 
PliDiii' IH) 2-3HK(i b e tw een
:i I
FO 2-2021 jtweca 5 and 6 p.m. 220;2-2073. 
' I
I f  J
m  - d i e r  
:i!ie| St.




N I C E  LAKE.SHORE HOME 
san'tiy beach, lihndo Irccs, cR'. 




At Your Service For:
IHJYINti — SFU.ING  
MOR](i,A(JlN(i 
K i;.M . i is  rA  i i :
List With Uh 
And Prepare T o  Move
Plionc PO 2-.')200 
Evenlngft:
('. A. Pcnson -  PO 2-2942 
J. A. McPherson -  PO 2-2.562 
Geo, A. Glbba ,S0 8-5818
S-tf
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tJ
30. Articles For Rent
F O in { E N F A T ~ ir &  B
Spot: Floor Banding mnchirtea 
and polishorB, uphohitcry sham 
lK)oer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator eandcrs. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for moro details. ,
M W F  tf
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
PEAI^fe^RiVER" I* R O J  E C 
starting. Ixtng job. Top |)ny 
Send addressed envelope and 30c 
for "Job News.” R2;C0, Box 
1023, Hougiitnn, Wash. 220
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
for first class dining room. 
Apply Prince Charles Motor 
Inn, P.O. Box 147, Penticton, 
B.C. 223
36. Teachers Wanted
PRINCIPAL FOR THE ARM- 
strong Elementary School, 13 
divisions. Apply giving qualifi­
cations and references to lyirs, 
W. Wallace, secrctary-treasurer, 
School District No. 21, Arm­
strong, B.C. 215-220
38 . Employment 
Wanted
M 0  D E  R N I Z,E BATHROOM 
kitchen, etc., with water-proof 
ceramic and mosaic tiles for 
only $1.20 per square foot and 
up. Ail colors available. Phone 
PO 5-5012, . W-S-tf
CARPENl'ER — WILL REPAIR 
or help you build your home. 
Phone PO 24001. 221
40. Pets & Livestock
BASENJIS: THE , PERFECT
pet, small, bnrkle.ss, odorless, 
.sliort Itaircd dogs, wonderful 
with children. Dlstiotiitlons gu­
aranteed. Prices $75.00 to $100, 
Breeding nnd show stock avail­
able, Drumadoon Kennels, 1007 
(Jovornment St., Victoria, B.C. 
Breeder of tlic famous “ Dainty 
Dancer” . 226
EASTER BUNNIES FOR SALE 
— Apply D, Pearson, Burns 
Road, Five Bridges, E rnest 
Day’s Farm . Phono PO 2-8553.
221






FOR SALI*r™ g e r m a n  S H E ^  
iiord dog. P hone PO 2-2839. 221
AAore Classified 
On Page 6
34 . Help Wanted, Male
MONEY TO U)AN ON REAL 
ProiHuty, cotiKolldnlo your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paymenU. i to b t.M . Jolut.lon 
BKDItOO.M, FUI.t.Y Modern I Realty A-liiMirnnco Agency Ltd., 
(i p 111 . (11 ( kill at lt10;hu\ise. gns heat, utility, la rge ,418 ilcrnard Ave,, phono P02- 
tfllof. Phone PO 2-8296, 23112946. > nf
This Is Life Insurance And W e Are 
Proud To Say So
Wu presently have openings fur additional Lifo Underwriter# 
in Penticton, Kelowna, and Veinoii.
If you can qualify, tills ponillon offers a career recond lo none 
In Job fuitl! faction, iudeiieiidenee, and financial security.
’Die Life Insurnnee Industry Is one of the oidert in the world. 
It linn provided more peace of mind for fathers and mothers, 
moro guaranteed financial security for widows and clilldrcn, 
moro guaranteed dollurii for education, emergencies and re­
tirement than any otiier medium. At tno same time, tiio in­
vested premium rloliars of llie iKilicy owners lins proved one 
of the greatest contributing factors to tho growtli of your 
country. '
IF YOU HAVI.; A DEalrtK 'TO BE OF SERVICE 
TO YOUR FEI.IXBVMF.N
WIU rE  'nt BOX NO. 7842 'n U i DAILY COURIEIl
8»1 if
The! Friday A Bad One 
, 3 Far As Knox HS Goes
K.El,OfrNA D*%ll.f COUHER. lAT., APE. t l .  t$ l t  PAGE II
RUTLAND RUMBLINGS N iw  Bishops
0 )  A drica Riegci iind C hi'udc Shumcr
Hi Ibew! Ko iwirth-shaiilng the corinng trip to Timil m  lto(( 
iiiiews tmm% lUiS tWi w«ck. tl\- wrvkeiiit of May Itli. 
i ei-yooe w** w  tH»y fee# you aKain tii two w««k».
1 Trad had t  foud Um* l**l week-'HAPPY EASTEft:
Cjf K A t DTVILi Jae iag  wciiior* It. "Biokigy? Sx-k lto(> on 'Rutaday tt toult.’«!*»•* teew tiier* wt» such a erid, they w*r« ptuih tocli*f«dj'
is  I,- 1. 'L-lc ro<«tf»rt «lttt C tenU fry? Pliy»ie»?** Oect- wtwre a 'tw b t record was «fc»di-‘thlaf. out this w**!!. Tbi J . IJiod;
Good Friday was ib« Ei'tday ikms, dectaJoins, decU k«i. rated to liKin, and they showed WEO.NO SFEELING Crowe Higli iichooi Utsd fromj
f»ra it. It * » i » ie rita tie  t'Ed How m tay uihrr# k f | t^m e ya buw Amtrtetmi do t h i ‘nadiif QueiUoti that were asked lYaii arrteed tliu rad ty  tvnftiiik.;
Friday, As wf'd tto'tnf dv-y »l 7 a.m, Moralay tnefely t i  Our Jtvuif w ts prviQOuaced tait-|UM!m were, "Why do you siwU I'he studeaUi w tre bliietfd in:
13th It was jyii;;iuent day for'^et to sthoo! early a.nd ealdi a ,e r than their Bop, but ‘'kioda!Okanagan wrong in W’aihing-,Hutland thd  WlnOeld honies,!
E ao i High. Yci. retmrt cards prem ttur* gUm.p«« oi thc' vUil-Jua what y w  i* t u»ed (o t t "  lloo f"  (Dowb thftf* it's Okan-,and were •EUrrtaiiiid that tve>|
•faiat w tre fwced niJOO ua eseadn* Ata*rt*»B»7 J'cmum*  hicMil-, A similar descriytWM would ogan.i "Why did you lose tht;ning by their vtridua hoets. j
tianui^ «* really dldo’t want l*n and Alteu Sylveater were* lum up our Impreilloaa of thelrlVfar of l i l t ? "  (They iter’t kmw.i Friday, puf fUeiHa were given:
tiMun, tcm torsry  m rm beri of Div. ijiceenC  th i t  A. too. U^they w eri»’t there.* "Do you a tour of Kelowna which includ-'
Oh, wet!, nest time we get for (our day*, while Dlv. 3 hiwivlritbtr stow, with ita drawwwliknow th« t tp lla i ot Canada?" ed a trip throuA  Ikm- 
them  Bnotbtr sctoad yaar wiU *d Irene lam,yanecker at»4 L grry |0« th* A’i  m»i I’a. In relalia-MAs a m atter of fact, no.* plant and lunch at the 
have ended. To furtlier remindjgtajisbury. To show them rdd j Uoo tfety tol4 u« w« ^ v *  a C*L"Ev«r h t trd  of Flying Phil Ttiey retunttd  lo tha achool to 
U i of the ne#ring eto#« of fh« CiJMtoian hospitality we had t^oicUiio icco il. Amating! IjGaglardi?" (Supermaji?) iperform for our 0 « B  studeats
Mother 
Gets Fulton
a i a-! * |S I  Apology
year, the sctjeduks few th« Jw»« 
'«x«ms have already h#eo poet- 
ed. The counuilors are buay 
with our vartoua pink and htoe 
ibeet* wbkh tteeide our oe*t 





More to the point wgi, "What during pertod five. W I N N 1 P E G (CPi The
Consecrated
HOME (AP>—lAipe John cst»»- 
secrgted a« bishoiis the 12 car- 
dinai deacotia of the iM'emmt 
ttoUege of Carduwis in « high­
light m 'tm m y  of Hoty 1hur> 
day—-th# day tliat Christ insth 
luted the ewcharist a l ti»e la«t 
supper la the presence of td« I? 
aposties.
Tlie solemn rile took place in 
the patriarchal archtwsilica of 
faint John Lateran, the world's 
forenwst Catholic church and 
the church in his (Kistlinn
I as bishop of Home,
All members of the college
do you think of CkOkd*?" Their I  They playfd two other t uerview.-A iw th,- 
IM W tr, “ U'e ju il like the,formanc**. pn« Friday night. ^ wrote
itA tgf." Comtol ^  P a i ^ s  were,^^,^^
Win th a t» the highest of com- held after eatth perftwmance




George Fringl# has been a NO PRIZE
hive of activity lately. Thirty! Although they did not win a 
Grad* X's, teacher* and friends,'prize they did an exceltoiit 
held a bowling party lo Kelowna 11 wopld like to thank them for
E r  RUTH GILLESPIE
Ihto* w ^ * i f a l ? 'T e ^ * 'T o w n   ̂ Heather MacKay won! their fine reprcientattoo of our
m*mb*ri bav* b#en bu»y atudy-*^*'^ high siogl# while boys'| school,
tog foTM tW * and w* hav# not ^Kh »lnjrto Wiiincr w«» Bob; The first "Ocorgi Pringle
pUmeoti, Thanka, Mds 
Other features of the entcr-
Utornfot we bad im  them were 
visits to the whwry. and . . . 
oh, luxury . . . the Capri pool. 
The whole school couldn’t go
hosted by^ to* HuUand \
ll  a b o u t ‘P^fkaps for the first time in tIto 
role to a news*;history of this senate of the 
pajjer said today she has re. ‘
•niw
School and tb« Gforg* ElUotJ..,, , Justice Mmistcr Fulton.tiiah Alex (Sandy* Ixonb, 15. was
High School rtip tctiveiy , fquesUoned about hi* {xolitieal 
After a <totoy on 5*m- beliefs by an RCMP officer In 
day morning, th# b#nd finally
ill
hi,
bad a council meeting for t w o , Sandra Twinain# and 
gvi«k>. John Wild* took th# dubious
However, ev#ryo*ie la talking i 1 ^
bout the BCTA Conference to resp cav e ly . P f te r i’ pin-a  _
P#f»tJctOD during the J to s te rj^ fd *  with J ^ y  (^»i. Hfather 
boUday*. There will be M ^dock, Fred
daiwei with the "Hi-S’s" from ‘̂"d Mr
Salmon Arm and the "Class­
m ates" firom Vancouver. There 
• re  many Wg events prepared 
to r everyrto#. The "Rest Teen 
Tovq aw ard" ect. will be award­
ed a t the conference. I will tell 
you mor# about it when it is 
over.
Tbe "Dance Spectacular” 
which was held a few weeks ago 
waa a  huge succeasl A big thank 
|OU goes to bU who worked for
^ e t  McLean am! F ran Turk 
were the lucky and exhausted 
Winners of the dance marathon 
and  were, awarded the $25 prize 
a t  the "Dance Spectacular.” 
Congratulations Bret and Fran!
T ^ r e  was a Teen Town dance 
Thursday night In the Centennial 
Hall with the Pacer* playing. 
I t  wa* a good dance as every- 
« te  was so relieved from the 
^ a d  of exams.______________
POPS' POOL
LONDON (CP) — A British 
firm  is to run a weekly sweep­
stakes based on forecasting po­
sitions among top - selling rec­
ords in Britain. It says the pool 
will "combine the thrills of foot­
ball pools with the excitement 
cf the pop record.”
BUSY READERS 
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—Choirboys a t an Anglican 
church have started their own 
magazine to read  during the 
sermon. Now It Is out - selling 
the official parish magazine. 
Commented t h e  vicar. Rev. 
Ronald Lacey: "Competition is 
a  healthy thing."
Peters as team
members wa* the- Wgh team. 
Gellerts’ Gutter Gerties was the 
low team.
The annual Spring Concert 
was held Friday night, April 6. 
The school choir harmonized 
during the singing of many old 
favorite song*. A serlou* re* 
ligiou* dram a, Tito Robe of the 
Galilean, was presented. The 
cast of 10, under the direction 
of Mr. Zublck, did an excellent 
job. Alan Sismey told of his ball 
game as only Alan can.
VERT FUMNT
■^l* extremely funny gymnas­
tic'monologue was the contribu­
tion of the Athletic Council to 
the night. The final play was the 
humorous *tory of Mexican vil­
lage life.
The play, entitled Sunday 
Costs Five Pesos, was directed 
by Mrs. Cameron and Mr*. 
Walker. The audience praised 
the concert highly, saying it 
was one of the- best that the 
school has presented.
On April 11 a busload of eager 
"Pringle” students converged 
upon Penticton. They had come 
to see the Okanagan Drama 
Festival held April 10 to 14 in 
Penticton
The "George Pringle Thes­
pians,” directed by Mr. Zubick 
performed along with two other 
plays that n l ^ t .  We are proud 
of these 10 students who, in the 
words of the adjudicator, under 
capable direction made up for 
their lack of experience. Dr. 
Mitchell also praised the cos­
tumes and make-up
Gymorama” was presented last 
Friday, AprU 13, to a crowd of 
some 200 people. Th* PE stu­
dents from Grades 7 to 11 gave 
demonstrations of what they 
have learned during the past 
year. Despite the fact that it 
w ii Friday the 13th, the event 
was a huge success.
RED CROSS
The George Pringle Jr. Red 
Cross has been very busy during 
the past few weeks. The mem- 
hers sent a contribution of 125 
to headquarters in Vancouver 
making the total amount of 
money spent this year over flOO.
This money goes to help uofor* 
tunate children a t home snd 
abroad. The members a r e  going 
visiting the children In the 
owna General Hospital this Sat­
urday bearing E aster treata for 
the young patients.
The group is also planning to 
send a tape recording of the 
school choir to England pr Aus­
tralia as part of the "Interna­
tional Understanding" program.
SPECIAL ASSE3IBLT
A special assembly was held 
last 'Tuesday at which the stu­
dent body discussed plans for a 
newspaper next year. After this, 
the Grade XII students met to 
plan the graduation ceremon­
ies this year. The graduation 
day will be June 1 this year. 
Grade X is In charge of the 
dance and Grade XI of the ban­
quet. The Awards Day, at which 
worthy students are given 
awards will be held June 8 this 
year. Students are given awards 
for scholarships, citizenship and 
athletic endeavors.
An Athletic Council dance Is 
planned for tho near future and 
the annual Spring Fashion Show­
ing, a t which the girls model 
their sewing projects for the 
year, will aUo be held soon.
•ithough we’d sure have liked jney to lyaU, Lceal bend stu 
to. <i«Qto u** tooMsg forward to
"TIOOSERS’'
"Donald, Where’s Your Troos- 
crs?” That was Knox’s theme 
song OP Monday, quite a day for 
‘trooser*.’ At noon a group of 
iris in the Home Ec room were 
ghiy amused when two boys 
brought in » pal’s ‘troosers’ to 
be mended.
That afternoon Mr. Lee and 
hi# stapler were substitutes for 
girl# end sewing machines as 
aisother boy r^ u lrc d  a similar 
ggrment repaired. Both inci­
dents bad the girls giggling and 
praising the merits of Donald 
and his kilt.
The Band wishes to thank ev­
eryone who contributed to their 
bottle drive. I t was a huge 
success. My reports on the 
profits range all the way from 
200 to 700 w la r s .
With co m i^ te  disregard for 
my math books and my con­
science, I ’m looking forward to 
a Happy JEastar. and with these 
lpt#pttoni| I’d  Ilka to, on behaU 
of all of Knox High, wish ev­
eryone else the same. Happy 
Easter!
. . . an toterview st Vincent Masseystarted off op their retora jour-!s<,tiooi jg ^
Mrs. ilildrcd l^m b
NOT SNAKES 
AT ANY RATE
MONTREAL (CF) -  Tbe 
reason Ipi wi# ihoottog his 
rifle, Joseph Schevfiilu# told 
the court Wednesday, was 
that he w |* bw ting duck# 
and rabbits.
"In a tavern?" asked 
Judge T. A. Fontaine. He 
did not thtok tWi quit# 
prol^ble.
He ordered Schaveziui to 
stand trial at the next crim­
inal court a a * i z e s on 
charges of disturbing the 
peace.
com -;
plained to the justice minister. • 
She received a letter of reply 
Wednesday night. It explained I  
the delay of about teveni 
weeks in answering was due to; 
the fact that a report from tito 
RCMP commissioner had bipen 
awaited and t>ccausfi tlto Lim bs 
had moved.
The boy’s satirical letter to 
the VVinnii>eg Tribune attacked 
a right-wing viewixjtot, It sug­
gested that Santa (jlaus was a 
Communist because he di*tri< 
buted free gifts.
THREATENED BY RCMF
Mrs. Lamb reportai that the 
officer told her son he would 
be branded as a security risk 
to any prospective employer un­
less he "forsook his parents’ 
Ibeliefs.”
Call your licensed Plumbing 
and Mechanical Contractor 
who sells, installs and 
sfuarantcei.
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing & Heating 




M ecb w icil C m tm o t  
who sells, instaHi and 
gUArwterik
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
m  Bertiard Ate. P0241M
Whatever Your Plumbing 
aod HeaUng Nteda 
Call
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING *  HEATING 





mechanical contractor who 
sells, installs and 
guarantees.
BELGO
Plumbing and lleating Dept.
F irst with 2-Way 
Radio Controlled Service
RUTLAND PH. FO 5-5133
Casual Clothes/or Spring
Endorsed by Your Junior Fashion Council
LINIM BAZRTr
For her outdoor after-four nctivitlea 
wrara S.d)re Slim,-! In fine quality 
lOO’’; wool \vor,$ted und a lutninulctl 
Jacket. Ml Kijlit and comfoitalde for 
uU-occasion vveur.
.Sllias — 12.98 
Jacket 19.98
MADELINR HARDY
You name the liour — this dress wdl 
lake Madeline anywbccC' Beautifully 
made from cotton - Iwks m i  femin­
ine with the embroidered tr im . on 
ftleeses nnd large imtcli inicket.s.
SI/C 13 — 19.98 
OPEN EASI ER MONDAY 9:(M> A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
MADELINi: FLETCHI R
tojoks rhnrming to her White Pnddle 
(jloth "Knee Tickler'’ C o a c h m n n  
iklrt — just bi-u;dic.s the knees nnd 
there ai'c 6 large .simulated pearl 
buttons ^*l to pairs down the front - - 
with it she wears n Dalkeith I/uig 
Sleined Pullover.
Skirt — 9,98 
, l-«S. Pallovcr —  8.98
PtlDM I’O 2.5322 
FOR Ai l. 
OF.P.\R I MEM S 
?»HOPJ» CAPRI
STORE IIOURR
glMutay. Tuesday, Thursilav, 
.Halnrtlay. 9 a.m la .i:;tn |».ni. 
LTased All Day tVrdnrsday 
EYMay # a.m. t« » p.m.
Whatever jouv plumbiDg OT heating needs. . .
...only a licensed PMC* 
can sell, install and guarantee
*P M C “ a licen sed  Plum bing anti M cclianical C ontractor. XIc’.s a professional— 
the only man fully qtialilicd to  .select and install plum bing and heating equ ip­
m en t, Because he .sells and inslails, h e  is in the unique position  o f  being able to  
guaronicc both ihe product and svoikinaiivhij). Call a licensed Plum bing and 
H eating C ontraclor. lloMl s.nc you  tim e and inoin y.
j / V M E n i C A N ' / ^ t a n i l l i r d  p h m h u i^ , heating, a ir  conditioning
sold, installed and guaranteed,
by a iH'oressioiial. . .  your licensed PiMjG
40,1A.
•Mf. t ‘a,J
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MAKE I1RST FOLD HEBB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, APRIL 28
11:30—Baseball Game of the Week 
2:30—Interlude 
2:S0-M atinee 
4:30—This Is  The Life 





7:00—Dennis The Menace 
7:30—TV Headers Digest 
8:00—'Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30—TBA
9:00—Wayn« and Shuster 
0:00—The DetecUvea 
i0:30—Juliette




1 :0 0 -H  Is  Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:0O-Canadlan 8-Pin Bowling 
3:00—Concert 
4:00—Face to  Face 
4:30—Twenty-Twenty 




6:30—Father Knows Beat 
7:00-H a2el 
7:30—Parade 









10 .-WJ—Video Village J r . Edition 
10:l0-R obin Hood 
11:00—Big Playback 
11:15—Baseball Game of Week 
2:15—Dan Smoot 
2:30—Chicago Wrestling 





6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgim Slade 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8 :30-T he Defenders 





8:45—Sunday School ot the Air 
9:00-Thl8 Is  Tho Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Hour df SL Francis 
10:30—Ivanhoo 
11:00—Hawkeye 






4:00—Wonderful World of Golf
CHANNELS MOVIES
Saturday, April 21—11:25—“Lady 
with a Lam p".
Friday, April 27 — Green Scarf 
(Repeated on Saturday Matinee)
Sat., April 28 — TaU Lie.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., April 21 — Those Redheads 
from Seattle.
Sunday, April 22—1 Was A Parish 
Priest.
Sat., AprU 28—Breaking The Sound 
Barrier.
Sunday, April 29—The Go Getter.
SUNDAir MATINEE
Sunday, AprU 22 — Hansel and 
Grctcl.
Sunday, April 29—When I  Grow Up
BASEBALL
Sunday, April 22
Cleveland a t  New York
Saturday, AprU 28
Cincinnati a t St. Louis
Sunday, April 29
Los Angeles a t Detroit
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 — $5,00 Monlhly 
Effective January I , 1862.
NO ClIAUGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31, lOfll.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 ELl.lH ST. PHONE PO 2-4433
Thurs., Fri, and Sat,, April 26, 27, 28
m HUDSON nDOUGLAS
eou>nAiMTntai. 
m m  p«r«w4«Tio*Mt eHiata
; ' . t { IH lL A S T






100': Arrtlnn fibre carpet 
Ihiif.s cn.sy to cicnii. re- 
.'•i'tts wear, ittalns. dirt and 
crushing. Available In 9 
lovely colors.
8.95 per oq. yd.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
• W r « K l t N A « W ‘A V E ,‘ PO2OT0-




I/)i»dcd with features for your added Safety, Comfort, 
Vjiluo and Driving Pleasure. 3 Rambler Models to 
choose from,
•  AMERICAN •C LA SSIC  •  AMBASSADOR
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
C O R .N E I t  i l A R V K V  A  E I . I . I S  P I I O N E  P O  2-31X2
The
D A IL Y
Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
April 29
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ot 





11:00—BasebaU Game of the Week 
2:00—Matinee “Code of Scotland
Yard"
3:30—Interlude 
4:00-^This Is The Life 
4:30—Countryttme 







8:30—Dennis The Menace 















6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00-Hazcl 
7:30—Parade 










6:00-M r. Ed 
6;30-Shotgun Slade 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—Perry  Mason 
8:lo—The Defenders 
9:30-H ave Gun, WiU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11; 00-B ig Four Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 22
7:45—Bread Basket 
8:0(1—Hound of Heaven 
9:00—A Triumphant Hour 
10:00-Hili No: 1 (ReUgious) 
11:00—E aster Service—Cathedral 
of St, John (Eplsc.) 




3:00—Ram ar ot the Jungle 
3:30—Sunday Matinee 









10:30-W hat's My Line 
11:00—News 
' 11:15—Four Most Feature




There Is complete proteC'- 
Ron with a picket fence. 
Easy to build wlUi top
Srado cedar 1 x 3  pickets, X 4 wood preserved iwsta 
and fir 2 X 4 top and bot'< 
tom rails. It’s ready to 
assemble with supplied 
Kulvanlzed nails.
40 feet by AA Q r
2% feet wide . .  / / . Y 3
1X)1)VERED
Brings high style and 
privacy lo your home. 
Complete m aterials In­
cluded are I X H to p
frade cedar b !• ’ .X 4 cedar wood pro* 
icrvcd |x>its and gnl- 
vanlzed noils.




A basket weave fence la 
nn attractive addition to 
any home. Cornea com­
plete with % to 8 top grade 
cedar boards, 4 x 4  wood 
preserved cedar posts, 2x2 
separators and galvanized 
nails.
49 feet by 
4 feet high . 2 2 .9 5
Choose Now From These Fractlcal D e s^ s
For Conorete — to tum ber.
Just Phone our Number
po-a
2 8 .9 5 O0B e tU B  ST. a m
. V , .
